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- , byBudßesser r
.
Most of us make resolu

- tiens and continudus lists of
thtngs to do. Everyone is
about to resolve to take off
tiveor ten pounds. And exer-
cisc more. And maybe drink
-ulittle less or drink a glass of
red wine at dírsner time, alleg-

' edly for health reasons.

I'm one of the great -list-
makers. There's seldom a
doy I don't write in -a spiral
book that's parked in my
breast pocket, a note on
things todo. -

Perhaps my.most brilliant
. listing is suggesting I divide

the year into four 13 week pa-
rioçls. Since Im into my scv-
entios, I can look forward so
many more 13-week quarter
years thai the more limited
tell 52-ireek years (that also
applies to the under-70
crowd). I make l3-weekres-
olutioas not dissimilar te
year-end New Years' resolu-

.-- dons.

i next senti a note te my-
self suggesting I shake things
np a bit. WATCN TV.
LESS. That reads like a note
te one of my grandchildren.
I've gotten hooked on cable
C-Span channels ana am fer-

- ever watching or taping Brian
Lamb and his interview and
call-in shows. It hm becomc

- a disease or an addiction.
l've got C-Spanitis.

READ DIFFERENTLY.
Instead of reading so mach
biography try same mystee-
ies. Sarah Pareliky's Chica-
go stories ace fsm. -And Tony
Hillerman's Navajo Indian
mysteries are among the best.

Continued on Page 27

New library to
easeparking
problems

By Rsiremary Tirio
Relief is in sight for residents

: ofQokton Coartnorth of the
Niles Public Libras', anneanced

. Library Board President Ted
- Ptiybylo at their Jane 19 meet-

When library expansion is
, - completeparktng on their street

, should be a loteasier. Residents
- havecomplained in the past that
. popular library prcgratttn have

ContiñuedonPage27
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Completioù date moved back to Nov.1Renaissänce-of -

NUesbuilding
Civiè Center progressesBy Rosemary Tirio

(IlQnh3 -rain delay
gatt leveling the large teact of land
atHarlem and Touhy avenues.

Aformalgroundbreaking cere-
many will be beld Júly 23 at 5

. p.m. accordingto Chris Sloper of
the Chicago-based Pontarelli
Builders marketing department.

Pontarelli was awarded - the
project after the Chicago Çatholie
Mchdioccse refssed to sell the
property lo Northridge Prep, a
Catholic school forboys run by
members of the controversial
OpusDei mavemènt.

Grading the hind is the first
stepin the process, which will be
followed by asbestos removal
from the existing stractures
scheduled for demolition. The
asbestos mast be removed to pre- -

vent it from becoming airborne
when the buildings ace razed.

Because the buildings, which
date back to around 1916, were
extremely well eonstrncted, dem-
olition is expected te take until
next spring, Jahn Thomas, the
firm's vice-president said.

By late spring orearly summer
of next year, 120 of the planned
420 units, three ofthn aine build-
ings, ace expectdd tobe complet-

Continued on Page 27

Now that the stew Civic Center
roof has been enclosed,- bad
weather should no longer affect -

the building schedule. -

The building's completion datc
was set back from Oct. 1 to Nov.
t becaste of recent heavy ruins,
Village Manager Abc Selman
saidrecently. -

Financially, it's clear sailing
fortheprojectas the village board
approved the final plans and
okayed the last hid package at
theirmectinginnc2l. -

Thpflnal plame ofthe $20 mil-
lien complex, a 95,000-square -
-foot health and wellness center
which will br attachedto the ad-

-

Continental
remains at
Village Hall -

Contincntsl Cablevision's
Niles customers can continue to
visit the office located al 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave. This rffice is
open for business- Monday
through Feiday from 9 am. tò 5
p.m.

miaistralive offices by a glms-
enclosed circular staircase and
will also heute the senior center,
was set in motion when the hoard
approved the final plans of archi-
teat Bumridge, Cmsell and Asso-
cistes.- Cômpletion date is sabed-
ulèdforSept. of 1998.

A $438,000 bid package
awarding contracts to excavation,
asphaltpaving and concrete com-

Nues Greek Orthodox church gets rare icons

VOL. 40, NO. 2

pattiesas alioapproved.
Sellman said the builders, de-

spite the unusually rainy spring
weather, arc wocking feverishly
tocomplete theadministrative of-
fices by this fall.

Heating and air-conditioning
installation anddrywall constase-
tionwillbedone urns. Interior dc-
stgn will not start sntil the fall,

. Selman said. -

Doughnut shop employee
charged in knife attack

. byflosemâryTlrlo
.

ThIngs suddenly turned from sweet to sour at the doughnut
ahop Inthel500 blockofHarlem Avenuearuand 3:15 p.m.June
24. -

. A34.year.old employee from Das Plalnea became Irate when
the 42-year'øtd general manager of the shop mentioned that
$300 was missIng from the shop's bank deposIt and attacked
hlmwitha17aer

TIse offender b
whtefltlie vIctIm
affe
gen 't ,.. ' .

e plastIc WIndow of the kitchen door
Idlng closed toward offtheattack: The

try to the kItchen by physIcal force and be.
dim with the knIfe on the beck of the neck

and '. . --- . . . .. .

A 45-year.old Witness attempted to hold the otfeñder back
white the vIctIm wentto the front ofthe shop and phoned Nilea

:. .. . Contlflúhdon Pagé 27: :

By Rosemary Tirio
The miracle of CaIdwell Ave-

nueinNiles goes ou.
Started in 1983 by 140 fomilies

with almost no-financial backing
to speak of, the Oreek Orthodox
parish of St. Haralambos and
Holy Taxiarhai was burn with the
parchase f two mudest ranch
houses near the intersection of-
Gruss Point Road and Caldwell
Avenue.

Today a handsome red brick
school and even moru handsome
domed church. bath striking ex-
amplcs ofliyzantine arehitecmre,
stand on the tile and -serve the
spiritual ncedsofó40fansilies.

"By any - sense of -logic, -this
[the church and schonl] should
not be here," said the Rev. Dean
Butais, the pastor who has shep-
herded the burgeoning flock
since 1982. Father Botsis credili
the parishioners themselves: "By
Staying anittid and wrking to-
gelber, the impossiblé hap
pened," Father Butais smiled -

Photo byMike Beuelproudly people selling halda Fathermeophslosputs the ftnsshingtouchon en an Icon ofSt Cytt/behindthe altarofSt Haralambonva.'
andHo!yTaxjathjGreekoflflodoxcflurch 7373Ca(dwallAvo., Ni/esCoutmued on Page 27 --------------------------------'
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Seniors plan summertime luncheons, outings
Maine Township Seniors plan

to usher in summer with IWO O-

Iriolic-Iheme luncheons andatrip
'
SEÑIOR CITIZENS
Shlnlpoo BSt $2.50 & Up
Hthurn $3.00 & Up

evERYDAY EXCEPT suuna
Sr. Mon's Qlipper Slyling $3.00
Menu Rug. Fluir Styling $5.00

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

MANICURE

TOGES000 $14.00

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

. CHICAGO, ILL
. (312)631-0574.

Attention:
CD Buyers'
CEIIEbIR COCC1ISCAERN of DepoNtt

7-
u IntRrRNt paid OemiRflfl04IIV
. FOICin000'ed to $100,000
u Non-oIIebIe for 2 Veero
u Cellable thereafter @ 100. Ftnol MBtority - 07/1212011

I byIhIIIUfl 0 WV,. EoIVoItfl0,0,01
OW! EEOI000, MIflio(n 05.000. SbHU

Coil or oeop by today.

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8141 MILWAUKEE

NILES. IL 60714
(847) 470-8953

EdwardJones

IO SCO "Damn Yankees" at the
Shubertmeater in Chicago.

More Iban 3,800 residents are
part of the Mnine Township Sen-
iarS. Most nctivities are limited
so members, but there's so cost to
join und new members always are
welcome. Tojain, you must be at
least 65 years old and live in
MaineTownsbip. Por amember-
ship application, or for more in.
formation uboul trips and other
uctivilies, csll Sue Neusohel, Di-
rector al Adult & Senior Servic-
es, al(847) 297-2510..

The Seniors' monthly bingo
game is Sot for Thsrsday, July 11
as the Maine Township Town
Hsll, 1700 Bullurd Rd., Park
Ridge. Doors open ut noon and
play begins UI 1 p.m. Thorn is a
limit of 100 players and Seniors
must register in advance by mail.
A foe of5O CroIs is charged at the
door to cover the cost of coffee
and sweet rolls.

At noon, Toesday, Isly 9, and
Wednesday, July 10, the Seniors
will hold their "Red, Wlsite and
Blue" luncheons at Banquets by
Brigante in Des Plaines. Enter.
tamer/guitar-player Tim Burr
will perform comedy songs,
Broadway show tanes and paRi-

.
Ohr classics by living Berlin and
ColePorler.

The cost for the luncheon is
$7.50 per member, $0.50 per
gueso. Guests will be sccepted
for the Tuesday luncheon only,
depending upon available space.

On Mondsy, Jaly 15, Michele
Corrado of the North Share Sen-
ior Center will present a program
titled, "Diabetes in Adults."
Schednied for 10 n.m. st the
Town Halt, the free program will
focos an strategies for preventing
md treating diabetes, which is a
mujer health problem affecting
10 lo 1 1 million Americms. Re-
freshments wilt be provided. Ad-
vanceregistratinn is required.

On Wednesday, July 24, Sen-
iors will- Ravel tO the Shubert
Theater in Chicago lo see Jetty
Lewis in "Damn Yankee
Bused on the novel, "The Year
the Yankees Lost the Pennon

I :
. I.

Use your own doctor or choose a
Pro or HMO Plan.

Dental - Prescription Card - Disability
Long Term Care - Blue Cross Supplements -

United for Seniors - Blue Cross

For Your Health and Protection Please Call:

IRV GARBER
.

847-390-7719 Fax 847-390-0512

the musical comedy tells the story
of a baseball fas who sells his
-soul to the devil so he can become
she world's greolest ballplayer
and help his seam beat the New
York Yankees. The musical feu-
lures such well-known songs as
"You Gotta Hove Heart" and
"Whatever Lola Wants."

Buses for the trip are sched-
uled to leave al t p.m. from she
parking lot ut Malee West High
School, 1775 Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines, und wilt retnm al about 6
p.m. The cost for transportation
und the show is $54 per member,
$60 per guest. Advsnce payment
and reservations by mail are re-
qnired.

Seniors will create decorative
baskets during a crafts clnsu from
930 to tt3O am. Menday, Juty
29, at the Town Hall. Reserva-
lions must be mode by mail. Sen-
iors should try to baring along
their owe craft kits, iecluding
scissors, sewing needles und glne
guns, ifthey hove them.

PNA hosts
senior citizens
mini-seminar

The Polish National Alliance
North Side Seniors will meet
Wednesday, July 10, at 10 am. at
the PNA District 13 Fraternal
Center, 6038 N. Cicero Ave.,
Chicago.

Oar guest spenkers for the
meeting are Mr. Rand Anderson
and Ms. Charlene Litwin, both
welt versrdon seniors needs and
programs. They will give yon u t
hour review on soniur progrms
available from the Slate and Fed-
eral Ageucies geared strictly to
your needs and open the floor to
unswer questions to yost prob-
lnms. They work as a loom and
have been addressing seniors and
conducting seminars for aver tO

All seniocs 55 one over, PNA
members ornot, are invited.

Refreshments wilt be served.
For more informulion, call

(312) 286-0500, ext. 309 or3l6.

Free musical-
entertainment for
seniors at Devon Bank

Devon Bank presents the tot-
ented musical duo, Bill and Su-
son Goodman in a morning of
free entertainment fur senior citi-
zens. The progeom will take
place on July 10 at 10 am. in the
Conference Center, at 6445 N.
Western Ave., Chicogo. Free re:
frestnnenlS will be served before
theperformance.

Devon Bank sponsors free en-
tertainment forsenior citizees on
the second Wednesday of eoch
month. The bank bus free seaior
citieen chocking with direct de-
posit, which ossnres the suIe on-
time arrival of Government pay-
monts. Seniors with questions
about Devon Bank.prodncts, ser-
vices Or the scheduled programs
should cult Iraida Carrazco at
(312) 465-2500, ext. 1502 doting
regular banlcing honrs.

s s SI.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Senior Center is open In residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their ynunger sposses. Niles sen-
iors interested in obtaining additional senior center informa-
iron should cal or visit the center and be ploced on the mailing
list. The center is located al 5060 DatIon Street.

YARN -NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting any left-over yarn or scraps

of material (8"x 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls are mode
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Vnlunteer knilters ond crochet-
ers ore needed. If interested, contact Mary Vmdenpins.

ILLINOIS RAILWAY MUSEUM TRIP
All aboard! Join the Men's Club on lheirjonrney to the lIli-

nais Railway Museum in Union, Illinois on Friday, July 12.
The cost of $05 includes Museum admission and tour, buffet
style lnncheou at Dotsley's restanroul, aed transportation. Call
for ticket avaitubility!

SENIOR CENTER PICNIC
Tickets are now ou sale-for the annual Senior Center Picnic

0e Friday, July 19 for $6. REMINDER: The Picnic will be
held at NILES COLLEGE!!! -

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Volnuleers are needed for the Senior Center Aenual Picnic

on Friday, July 19. Volnnleers muy assist in set np, serving
food, and organizing games. If interested, contoct Mary Olek-
y.

HYPERTENSIVE DRUGS LECTURE
A FREE lecture on Hypertensive Drugs will be presented at

the Senior Center on Thtsrsduy, July 25 at 2 p.m. Kim Haase,
pharmacy intern from Osco Grogs, will be discnssing hyper.
tensive drugs, its oses and side offerts. The lecture will focus
on common-sense approoches for drug management. Registra-
tien required. -

.

REVERSE MORTGAGE APPOINTMENTS
Reverse Mortgage Appoinlmeals with u represenlulive from

Banker's Life Insurance Company are available on Monday,
July 8 by appointment. Call the Setiior Center for moro infer-
motion.

MONTHLY MAILING
Volunteers are needed lo sort, stuff, and label envelopes for

the Monthly Mailing on Tuesday, July 9 ut 12:30 um. All
newcomers welcome! -

SENIORS ON THE GO
't'br Nues Senior Center will be hosting "Seniors on the

Go," a program sponsored by the Secretary of Stale's Office
designed to help seniors peepore to renew theie driver's license
The program will begin on Monday, Jnly 29 with two FREE
Rules of the Rood classes and Visioe Screening. From July JO
through Angusl 6, Driving Simulation Machines will be avail-
able at the Senior Center to help yon practice for lhe actual
rood test. Registrution is required for the Driving Simulation
Program; reservations will be taken starting Jaly I. Call for
more information!

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
FREE Blood Presunte Screening will be available on

Wednesday, July 10 from t to 4 p.m. No appointment eeces-
saty.

MEN'S CLUB GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Club General Meeting will he held un Moeday,

July 15 al 10:30 am. Alt memebers ore encouroged to attend.
- HEALTH LECTURE:

ART OF REMINISCENCE
Attend n FREE lecture on Wednesday, July t7 nl 2 p.m. en-

titled "The Art of Reminiscence," Naucy Darken, RN, will
show you ways of using reminiscence us a wny to recngniee
positive aspects of yunr past life enperiences. Registration re-
quired.

SHOWBOAT DEPARTURE SITE
A reminder to all seniors who will be attending the perfor-

monco of Showboat on Wednesday, July $7 that the bus will
be departing from the Golf Mill Food Court at 10:30 am. If
yen have any further qaestioes, call the Senior Center.

- ODYSSEY I NAVY PIER TRIP
Ahoy! Join the Womeu's Club on Tuesday, Augnst 20 on

their trip to the Odyssey and Navy Pier. The cost of $36 in-
eludes transportation, boat entrance, and dinner; tickets are
available NOW!

Look mom, no hands!

. . j
PhotobyMikefleuel

Ashley Kagan and Megan Yarck enjoyed themoelven oto one
oflhe monyildes atÖurLadyofRansom's FamilyFun Fest held
lastweek. The fivedayeventhadgumes, live unlerlainmettt, raf-
flea, special atlractiona and a food tent featuring area restau-
rants.

Healthy communities -

partnership established in Nues
The Village of Miles and Lu- ships have been created oIl over

theran General Hospital have the country in the last few years.
jo'nued together to farm the Niles It was the goal of the Nat)onal
Healthy CommunityParinrrshtp. Civic League und Ute Heatthcare

- The mission ofthe Partnership is Forum to eatabBsh that a healthy
to maintain the highest quality of community is essential to the
life foral residents by enconrag- physical well-being of its reni-
ing a collaboration among local dents. A healthy community is
government, businens, educa- notjnst one thathas good health-
Bon, and the conmuonily in order cace, but a community thot cares
to slimtolatecitizem to lalcennac- about its reuidents and the envi-
live role in moking their commn- ronment in which they live. This
nih' vibrantandheallluy. collaboration between all ele-

The partnership Consists of a meno ofthecommnnity working
Committen of representatives of together helps to make a better
all aspects ofcommnnily life and comoatunity in which Olive.
includes the following individu- The first project of the Niles

- als:MartyFriedman, ClinicalDi- Health Communities Partnership
rector, Nues Family Services, will lue in conjunction with the
Villugo ofNiles, Chairman; Tom Niles 4th of July festivities. The
Higgins, Director of Community Healthy Communities Commit-
Relations, Lutheran General tee has joined forces with the
Hospital; Scott Foulos, District Niles Optimist CInb and the
Manager, Coca-Cola; Son Bru- Norlltwestllalian American Club
nu, Fire and Police Commission, lo sponsor a safety tent for youth
Village 0f Niles; Jeff Cardella, inorennan Heights Parkafler the
Investment Representative, Ed- parade, Childeen will have the
wardJones; Pulli Claussen, Foes- opportunity to have their bikes
ident, Grand National Bank; checked, lema the safe ways of.
Jamelyn -Cotton, Hemmt Re- handling rollerbludes, visit with
sonrceu Manngrr, Target; Bill the Niles Police and Fire Depart-
Darling, Public AI1'ait'S Diceclor, entino, and participate -in other

' Commonwealth Edison; Lew activities. In addition, them will
Delio, Facilities Manager, Ad- be some raffles and reflectors
ams Elevator Eqaipment Co.; givento thechildren.
Raymond Giovannelli, Police According Io Mayorllluse, Ilse

- Chief, Village of Nues; John Partnership is not a one your pro-
Kenne, Administrator, St. An- ject, bot will be nitemplittg to as-
drew Home; Father Mark Leas- sens Ilse needs of the community
Gee, Pastor, St. Michael's OolIto- both now and in the next five to
don Church; Denise McCreery, ten years. The partnership meets
Executive Director, Niles Cham- monthly to explore oreas whom
ber of Commerce; Mary Kay they may serve as a catalyst for
Mornissny, Director, Human Ser- new programs and continues to
vices -Dept., Village of Nibs; look at tong range nmds of the
MarkNannini, AssistunlFinance commenity,
Director, Village of Niles; Palet-
oto Reis, Director, College Rda-
lions, DaMon Community Col-
lege; Abe SeMas, Vitlirge
Manager, VitlageofNiles; Heleo
Sparkes, resident, Village of
Nitos; and Marsha Warnick, Di-
rector, General Assistance,
MaineTownship.

Healthy Communities Partner-

, .Have
'Safé' Àid
Happy 4th

Spring, sommer, and fall aro
peak seasons for donations for
charitable organizations, espe-
ciully door-to-door solicitation.
Every solicitor going door-to-
door should huye u permit issned
by the VillAge. Please ask lo see
the permit. If the solicitor dans
not have see or claims ho or she
forgol it, do not conduct further
business with them. If the solic-
itOr does not leave the premises,
residenlu are advised to call the
police ut 585-6500, or Mary Kay
Morrissey, Human Services Di-
rector at 967-6100, ext. 376.

Solicitation.is permitted from
9 n.m. to O pm. Ifyou are soEc-

Glenview

847-998-1040

Nues
Ret 0015,OAOAW

847-581-0981

Cotumet City
750-far-nos

Wood Dau
700'560-7001

ited by phnne to donate to differ-
cul police and fire associations,
note thnl the Village does not
asithorizn thesn solicitations und
they are not related to any re-
quest from our Niles Fire and
Police Depsrlments.

If you do eut wont to be dis-
turbed by solicitors, you-can ob-
lain a "No Solicitation" sign at
the Village Hnll, 7601 N. Mil-
wunkee Ave., or Trident Center,
8060 Oaklon St,, mud place itou
the front deor or window of
your home. The signs are free
of charge. No one is pormitted
lo come to a residence to solicit
if there is a Sign Ott the door or

With the largest local calling area around,
what did you expect, a small deal?

s

Oetond Park
708-349-9040

Ptto6ne
547-359.9934

s

. s
Cellular One
has ehe ;videsr
local callieg area
io this market
[13,800 Square miles

to be enact). So you can -

travel further thrnughout -....
Chimgoland, Northwest Indiana and
North Central Illinois and still be charged -

fur only o local call. With a backyard this
big, it only makes sense thur we also offer
the widest selectiun nf cellular phones

window. -

If yen have any questions,
contact the Human Services De-
poelmontot9li7-6t00, ont. 376.

Nues watering
restrictions

All outdoor wolering between
thn hours of noon and 6 p.m. is
prohibited on every day 0f the
week from May 15 through Sep-
tembor 15.

ooywhere.
You can chooss

- - I - . mostaoy phone,
even a Motorola

portable that's free,

a-.- sod we'll give you 50%
.::::t:tC_ oIl your service chocge loe sin

-

months. No wonder more people have
chosen Cellular Ooe thon any other
provider. Our people are real enperts io
wireless commonicarines; they'll point you
io the right direction.

, Also see us for...
Alito secltt'itl/, RetIJotil Cat Stat tel's, AlpJtn Nttttteric Pagiltg

Apha Communications

CELLULARONE0
TOE WIRELEOS PHONE COMPANY

Etgin (1) Etgin (21
547.988-Ens 847468-0898

nrbomnbum Elk Grnse villane
047-089.9929 9a7-7t9-99O1

1aaUrauIo.wusAtfnaMmauaU'auai5oncvo,msaUecaaar&euIoca,Na,sceIRttoAoMnsíad.
000yoeouoo pmIOoaI US, 0,004. sitIos s 00 unna aM dapots.

tpaUIImGp00009iadNo,aoeoescta,,te.cAIUen,GOAO,000rodoaeoaoaeataiietreuew.Offo,nAJOytI.ltoO.
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Solicitation season is here

A

A
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Top finishers in
Women's Classic 5K

from Brrwyn, captured first
place overall in the secord arms-
al Windy City Women's amsic

Heather Lucas, a 28-year-old
of Morton Grove; and 55-59:
flaishing 3rd, HilIman Marmo,
56, of NOes.

finishing 2nd, Vicki Zimmy. 50,

5K along Chicagos lakefroat
Sunday, June 23. READ

The top local finishers accord- THE BUGLE ADS
mg to age groups included: 15- FOR YOUR
19: finishing 3rd, Jenni Liviag- SHOFPrNG NEEDSstan, 18, of Glenview; 50-54:r u po N ,
I Çerei.a/Stoi.ae ßo««e' i

& Handmade Gifts & Crafts

10% OFF
i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 i

(847) 696-4798

Mon. - Fri. 10-8 Sat. 10-6 Sun. 11-4

I FRYCAKES
: 49ea.
I EXPIRES 7117196

FUMTMtE MEI)I
"the prescription for damaged fmniture.

We Fix Your Furniture
To Look Like New'

ON SITE REPAIR

SCRATCHES DENTS GOUGES

MOVING DAMAGE I
PET DAMAGE s

REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187

A

ChildServ seeks
volunteers

ChildServ, a child well-bring
agency that provides 38 different
services for children and their
families at 17 Icealions through-
out the Chicago area, seeks vol-
asteers 18 years undolderto help
eat ut its thrift and ceasigameat
shop, The Second Time Aroand
Shop at4t23 Oakton, Skokie.

The store stocks thrift items,
which carIte donated usury Orne,
md consignment items, for
which the giver receives half of
the sale price. Consignment
items mast be delivered on Mon-
doy morning. There is a limit of
12 consignment items per cas-
tomer, and ail sorb items must be
in perfectcondition.

The shop, which opened in
1969, is open Tuesday through
Saturday, 10 am. until 4 p.m.
und Thursday, until 8:30 p.m.
Volunteers, who are needed for
all shifts, will help customers,
straighten stock shelves, und
create displays. For more infor-
motion or to volunteer, call An-
marie Mulaveut(312) 693-0300.

SENIOR'S DAY
$1.00 OFF sus,p,usanacv

6,056 604,50, ,.0t My Oth. 00e

(312) 174-3308

¿9*e & Oai&

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!,--- ir -s e i 1 S .1

:: POUND
II CAKE ii
I I PIan. Marble & Nuts i i

:: $2..491b. :: 5OOFF

ALL
COFFEE
CAKES

_i I_
EXPIRES 7117/96 - EXPIRES 7117/98-Ii_

Park Ridge Garden Club
Garden alk

ç r:

AAA National School Traffic
Safety-PosterContest winner

. ,.

e V

ParkAidge residenfAnnyHuang (center), agraduatingsenfor
atMaine East High School, has been citedby the AAA-Chicago
MotorCiub forherwinning entryin the 52ndannualAfi,,4 Nation-
alSehool Traffic Safely poster Contest

Huang, Who wEbe altending the Universilyofljftnoisasan en-
gineering major this fall, earned- second-place honoro and a
$125 savings bond. Art teacher Kenneth Orstead (right) also
Wauh000redforhissuppodofthepostercontest Brian Sterling,
manager of community relations for AM-Chicago Motor Club,
presentedthoawanf -

More than 70,000 students repreounting more than 2,000
Schools in the United States and Canada participated in this
year's contest.- Themes include basic pedestrian, bicycle and
seatbelt safety, along with helmet ue and safe driving pro ctic-
es.

Award-winning posters are selected by a national board of
judges for their originality, visual impact and relationship to the
designated theme.

Day at the Races benefit

- July 24, in the Inlornutionul

includes u delicious luncheon
with open bar, Ilse races, und

Cosrse, in Arlington Heights.

Club, Inc. will sponsor a Day al
the Races lIon Wednesday,

Room of the Arlington Race

The cost is $35 por person und

The Polish -Women's Civic

405-1037.

friends to altond as the proceeds
goforcoltege scholarships.

tians, Contact Helen Gall (708)

much more. President Camille
Kopinlski und Chairman JoAson
Kuk cordially invite you und your

- For information and reserva-

rogers are 10e most iaexpeo_
nove form nf instant, wireless
communication, und nowadays
everybody is currying one. A re-
cent survey revealed that over 35
million Americans use pagers,
und more than 50 percent buy
pugeru forpersonalreusons,

Pagans ran make family und
social situations run more
smoothly by preventing the

Mrs. T's Triathlon
gets Red Cross
support

Help Can't Wait for emergen-
cies and it alto can't wait when
'it Comes lo volunteering. the
Mid-America Chapter of the
Antericun Red Cross is looking
for volunteert to help with the
Mrs. T's Cbicogo Triathlon.

The Red Cross was selecsod
us the charity of choice for the
Triathlosi, With this honor, the
Mro. T's Chicago Triathlon will
make a contribution lo the Red
Cross for evnty volunteer who
helps with the Triathlon. Volun-
leer positions includo body
marking, toning, und helping at
md stations. Money raised will
go to support COrnmnaity dinas-
tar prapuredness und relief, safe-
ty und health education, and ser-
vices to military personnel und
their families in coumsunities
ucross Chicago und the suburbs.

Anyone interoslnd in volun-
teerong for the Triathlon ou July
12, 13, or 14 and helping the
Red Crossuhould call (312)
440-2125 to registre au a votnn-
tear. -

The .5mseniean Red Cross np-
erutes around the clock, every
day of the year. Locally, the
Mid-America Chapter serves the
etght million people of Cook,
DoPage, Rune, Kandull, Lake,
McHenry and Will counties.

America's abuzz with versatile pagers
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* MnLIeOaO SPINACH OMELETTes IS:.."Ay 'un a Banobnil Mitt 5, Popayed ss-Oh Enough Spinach io
nuaTAMuscLn» PATORiJNO_Su0,Ttmr,

7201 N. Caidwell,- Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

5233 N. Oaoadwny, Ctslcauu, iOteuin 60657 13521 327-Ztuo
KOPIOLD'S, 0035 N. t,iniutn, Chiougn, minnt, 60025 13521 534-2182-

930 W. nelmoni, Chisuga, lllinuin 60657 (312) 404-7901

Candlelight
I

. Jewelers
Eternul beauty, 0e,:ifl'flg.bi,, t tuIai,i, Ii u,fla(I,ge. e,,ri,9,

with is flghUy,um) soapnin 'y0:,I w nroirt0,h
M,dy by SWIii,,i ftsum. nui a c,n:i:a, 50a,um,,,m rot I, iu010,.,ea.t,,i.9. Lq nips, us,,,,, wcii,.an,uy,i,a, rd i, 0,0 Si:,, a i.hflOIy

Immediate Gash For Your Gold & Diamond

(847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall
7900 Milwaukee Ave., NiPes

'u at Oakton & Milwaukee

- e9tW5rl4.

RADO

I0W,, J I
SU' T1T71AT1,_ ' IIt V.V :!*9v
MARKET

OPEN DAILY: 7 AM. - lo F.M. '

%j '
Dean's
2%Miik

$1.19
- Gallon

" Dean's'
l-Ialf&HaIf

:l
Extra Large

Eggs- -

69ç -

Carton

California
.Cherries

99 LB.

Watermellon Carolina
Turkey Breast

$1.89 LB,

Wunderbav
Bologna

$1.09 LII.

)Idaho Potatoes $1.89 so B. BAC
Other Specials Include: Herring a Veal Hot Dogs Domestic Peta Cheese

- EUROPEAN DELI & MEATS - -

9020 W. Golf Rd. (Golf Glen Plaza) s (847) 298- 3355
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July 14 Garden Walk promises

Ridge? If you said the Park
Ridge Garden Club Garden
Walk of '95, you would bave
gtinssed correctly. This yeafs

of the most widely attended
Community events in Park

Can you guess what was one

seau, 707 W. Davon, Park Ridge
Community Bank, 626 W. Tal-
coto Road and Snbastiuo Real

ghausna Pharmacy, 110 5. Main

Devon, Park Ridge Travel Bu-

tule of tickets. Ruffian Giftu,
31-1/2 S. Prospect, Schannin-

St., Erica's Jewelry, 800 W.

to he u 'blooming success. Estutn, 601 Devon Ave.
Eight gardens plus the Macbach Tickets are $5 in advance und
Wildflower Garden at Maine $7 on the day of the walk at 826
Park will be featured from l-5 S. Pairview, Park Ridge starting

ut noon. If mailing for tickets,p.m.
Thn following merchants bave address your request to Gardens,

graciously offered to bundle thn the above address.

Ladies Getaway in Galena
flownrs...luugh with your Eiland wonderfully outra-
friends...wear purple. These ara geoas!...hats.
ouly a féw of the things you can The Shopping Angel Award:
do dosing the Third Annual La- duily awards plus u grand prize,
dies Getaway, Thursday through for those who shop lii they drop.
Monday, Sept. 12-16, in historic To top it off, a dozen lodging
Gulena, tucked away in the facilities are offering special Lu-
beautiful hilt country of north- dies Getaway packages. You
west llhnais. can choose a room or suite at an

Tasto the wine...smnll the prizes for the most wonder-

The five days of Ladies Geta- historie hotel or B&B, or o con-
way me puckest with 37 different temporary vocation house.
actsvlt,es, all planned specificaI- So, cull your best friends now
ly for women. Here's a sample: and make plant to take a few

Watch experts cane chairs, days off for Ladies Getaway.
weave, design teddy beurs, make Por u detailed Ladies Getaway
candy, dry flowers. schedule, plus rogistrution und

Enjoy tea partes, a "purple lodging information, cull (800)
party,' fashion shows, a pond- 747-9377 or log on Ihn Internet:
side picuic. www.promotion.con,Jgulena

Tour elegant Queen Anne
und Federal mansions. Fern Vets

Ltstentogattarists, blues Post 192 meeting
Taste wine, herbs, bread, To oil female veterans therecandy, carmel corn, cookies, will be u menliug of Fern Vetsdips and hors d'oeuvres. Post 192, ofthe Jewish War Vele-Learn about astrology, vege- uns on July 9 ut she Breakers uttunan cooking, healthy holiday Iba Edgewalar Beach, 5333 N.

fonds und bread haloing. Sheridan Rd., Chicugo al 10 um,This year's Ladies Getaway Commander Evelyn Silver-includes several new features: stein will couducl the meeting
Getawuy Goody Bugs: coscIa- und give the highlights ofwhut insively for those who pre- coming in the wenks ahead.register, brimming with gifts and All veterans who aro interest-treats, along with a "Treasure ed, contact the office ut (312)Map" pointing the way to sur- 764-7176,prises al participating shops.
The Mad Hatter's Luncheon:

HAPPY4Íhal The DeSoto House Hotel,
with a vintage hut show und

bigmoment aiivet, they're atibo
right place ut the right time, io-
gether.

the family shopper.

pagers tarnaIse sure thutwben the

ohungedeusily between parents.

the grocery list can be relayed lo

is picking up the children from
soccer practice, can be au-

from school.

mall ordrivingthe family car.

that they've arrived home safely

with children who are 01 at the

parentsnomatter where they are.

ruptaperaan's day. For iñstunce:

ters md baby-sitters con roach

scheduling hiccups that often dis-

- Changes io plans, like who

. RecessI college gruduatos

. Expectant parents can usc

. Forgotten ingredients on

Children can notify parents

. Parents can kenp in touch

. With pagers, day caro Ceo-

the parent a question.

wide variety of pagers to select
Just the right One at your local

from school sufoly, while "411"
migbimean the cbildnreds lo ask

Center or authorized dealer. Just
call l-800-MOBtLE1 (l-800-
662-4531) tofindontthe location -

ofuslore near you.

day. For instance, the number
"777' on u pager might signal
that the child has made it home

Atuerstech Cellular and Paging

personal puging codes that chil-
dren can use to coinmuniculr
with their parents Ibomghnut the

phone number when out socializ-
ing.

pager number instead of home

cue avoid missing the call for the
bigjoh inlerview.

You can browse through a

Many families have developed

. Singles can give Out their

JIi{ NOS{
RESTAURANT

ALWAYS - OPEN
-SPECIAL BUSINESS

-

LUNCHEON
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Freub Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES



A Great Price On Your New Kitchen?

, Are You Sure?
Many home
centers offer
a great price
on their
kitchen
cabinets. Are
you sure you
are getting a
good value
for your
money?
Lowest price

does not always make a grea value. Get the best value
for your budget and your needs. Be smart and
compare!

The Cabinet Connection offers a full service from
design through custom installation with a wide variety
of top brand name product

We offer FREE In-Home Measure. FREE Design
Service -

Cabir4Çonnection
8321 -hf-:5f Rd Nues

Four Flaggs Shopping Center

(847) 966 4611

II
a ,, . . e

s The plan is simple
. One or two diet pills taken daily

I A 1500 calorie diet
s A regular exercise plan

. You eat regular food

MEDICALLY -SUPERVISED
Evening hours . . Se Habla Espanol

OptiWell Health Services, Inc.
8526 Golf Rd. Suite Q Nues

Tel: 847 - 967 2273

Mount Sinai
Benefit

Mount Sinai Medico! Institute
Council will hold its ERIThe
Trauma Drama '96 from 8:30
p.m. till the wee hours on Satur-
day, July 13 ut the Nikko Hotel,
320N. Dearborn io Chicago. -

More than 600 people are ex.
pected to attend the event (block-
tie-invited), which will benefit
Mount Sinai's emergency aod
trauma facilities as part of the
hospital's cupital campaign.

A oilent auction md fabulous
ruffle prizes will includo sigoed
memorabilia from the cast of ER
and ut appearance as on extra on

-
the show. Other prizes will in-
elude extra uppearances on Chi-
cago Hope und in a feature film
shot on Chicago, in addition to a
luxury weekend for two, includ-
iog airfare, in Scottsdale, Arizo,
no; on East Book Club member-
ship, Steppenwolf Theatre
tickets, sports tickets, restaurant
dinners andmoro.

Ticleats are $75 perperson with
advance purchase or $85 per per-
son at the door, Groups of ten
may pre-register for $650. For
mservations or information, call
(312)257-6404.

CPR Training
-

The Good Heoltlt Program al
Rush North Shore Medical Cru-
ter is now offering CI'R (Cardio-
palmonaty Resuscitation) train-
ing two evenings each month for
certification. Thorns a$25 fee.

Formoreinformatioo or to reg-
istrr, call thu Rush North Sbore's
Good Health Program nl (847)
933-6695.

USE THE BUGLE

SL Francis Hospital
classes and programs -

Nicotine auonymoss meetings
- Support for En-Smokers. Meet-
ings ore buId Tuesdays from 7:30
lo 9 p.m. at St. Francis und are
free and open lo the public. Fur
information, call (312) 509-6373.

SspporlGroups
Alcoholics Anonymous -

meets Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. in
the Adult and Çhild Guidance
Center. Catl(847)3t6-6385. -

Al-Asson - maèts Mondays at
7:30 p.m. in the Adult and Child
Guidance Center. Call (847) 316-
6385.

Beresyrment Suppott Group -
meets monthly. Call Hospice of-
fice at (847) 316-7114 for meet-
ing Ibais andplaces.

Breast Cancer Support Group -
meets Mondays at 7 p.m. in The
St. Francis Breast Cancer. Call
(847) 316-3000 10 sign up for the
nextgroup. -

Cancer Care Group - meets thu
second und fourth Wednesday of
each month at 10 n.m. in the Can-
cerCare Group Waiting area. Fu-
cilIated by Cindy Forster, Ph.D.
Call (847) 316-6333 for more in-
formation. Family members ore
welcome.

Depression Support Group -
meets third - Wednesday of the
month os 7:30p.m. is St. Fraisais'
Ridge #2 conference room. For
indtvtduats experiencing nr im-
parted by loved Ones' (uni- or bi-
plouc) depression und related dis-
orders. Call (312) 774-5100.

Gamblers Anonymous - meets
Snndoys at 7 p.m. in St. Francis'
Haney Hay Wolf, Jr., Diabetes
Center on 4 South, Room 4057.
Call (047) 3t6-7337.

Munded Hearts, toe. - Individ-

nais who huye undergone heart
procedures are invited to become
"visitors" lo potients with cordioc
complications. Trainiog sessions
allow the visitor In serve as o
source ofadvice, informatiou and
supponi to patients before and uf-
1er their heart procedures. The
group meets at the hospital the
thirti Wednesday ofevery month
01 7 p.m. Monthly meetings-in-
elude a cardiac health education -

program and ore open to the pub-
lic. For more information,- call
Joyce Seul at (847) 316-2255. -

Hoery Hay Wolf, Jr., Diabetes
Center Programs - all classes ore
held at St, Francis Hospital. - For
meeting room isumbers und to
make reservations, call the Dia-
beles Eduisation Department at
(047)316-7337.

Glenview Support
Group meeting
time change

The Glenview Support Group
for Depressive Disorders which
meets atthe GtenviewComnsaoj-
ly Church, 1000 Elm Street,
Glenview, has changed its meet-
mg dates to the third and fourth
Wednesdays, July 17 and 24, for
July only. Normal scheduling, où
second and fourth Wednesdoys,
wtll resume in August. Spon-
sorod by DMDA of Metropolitan
Chicisgo. Call (312) 774-5100 or
(047) 724-t t 82.

-

Keep
. fltl

-WATER IS POWER....
--- - - ---- -- - - -

But Is It Pure?
AQUA BIO SYSTEMS CHICAGO -

WATER PURIFICATION THROUGH ELECTRONICS
_j State OfOEfte .trt fProc.ess

CALL TOLL FREE FOR A FREE WATER ANALYSIS
(888 259-8595 or fax (847) 797-8681

st. Haralambos
- Greek Food Fest

The St. Horalambos Greek
Orthodox Community of Nues
invites you to their 1996 Greek
Food Fest to br held Friday and
Saturday evening, and oIl day
Sunday, July 19-21, on the
church grounds at 7373 Cald-
welt Ave., Niles.

Sample a delicious variety of
Outhentic Greisk foods, sIch as
spit-roasted - lamb, souv!aki,
Athenian chicken, pastitsio,
home made tyropita und spanak-
opito. Taste oar mouth-
watering, authentic Greek pas-
tries in the festive atmosphere of
a Greek village festival, or visit
the Taverns and Isy the delicious
octopss appetizer.
. Popular Gyros sandwiches,
the best Loakournathes in town,
Wines and drinks are olso availa-
bic Sn our speciolty tests. And

-

for your entertainment, you eau
enjoy live Greek masie and join
the dancing, ifyou'd like.

For o moment of respite, you
might be interested in viewing o
fitm of Greece, Or sttending au-
thentic Greek cooking demon-
stratious. You are also welcome

The Guild for the Blind is
hasting a free "Dressing for Sue-
cr55" seminar, Jaly 20, from
9:30 am. to 2 pro. at 180 N.
Msehsgan Ave., Sailn 1700 in
Chicago. This seminar, part of
the Guild's 1995/96 Adult lids-
cation-Seminar Series, is Open to
adults who are blind or visually
impaired.

Partseipants will gain fashion
sense and prepare for théir next
job interview. The seminar will
begin with Lynu Cooper from
Lynn Cooper aud Associates,
who will discuss the images we
create with the clothing we
wear.

Nest, Sully Cooper of Blind
Service Association, Inc. witt

. discuss how people who are
blind or Visoully impaired can
Orgunize and color eoecdiuose
their wardrobe.

Following u free lunch, Jim
Fcmeborg uf Blind Service As-
sociation loe. will teach inter-
viewing skills. The day will
Wrap sp with o presentation by
Karen McCulloh from the titi-
unis Consortium of Support
Grasp Leaders, on the impor-
105cc of uonverbsl communica.
tios in Our society today.

For information ou this free
seminar or to make reservations,
contact Cheryl Laninga at (312)
236-0569 by Thuesdsy, July 11.

Pounded in 1947, the Guild
for the Blind promotes the udc-
pendence of children and adults
who are blind or visoolly im-
paired through individualized,
consumer-driven programs and
services On 1 local, uotionot and-
internatiosat level. These pro-

to enter Our house of worship to
see the newly installed hand-
carved iconostusjs and have a
toue of the church with a brief
enptanstsou of its traditional
Byzantine architecture and ap-
pointments. -

Chairpersons Chrysoata Mas-
halons, Tom Asdeews asd Gear-
gsa Brahos extend a heartfelt in-
vitation to all. The proceeds of
the 1996 Greek Feud Fest wilt
benefit the St. Haratambos
Church Building Fund.

The Greek Food Fest wilt
Open Friday eveniu, from 6
p.m. until midnight, Satarday
eveniug from 5 p.m. until mid-
night, and all day Sunday, from
noon until midnight. Admission
55 only $1 on Friday, $2 On Sot-
urdoy-evening sud Sunday far
adults. Senior citizess are $1
and children are free.

There's plenty of free parking,
and a complimentary sip of wine
at the gate. Flan to come and to
experience the sights, smuts oud
sounds of,the 1996 Niles Greek
Food Festival.

.-
Dressing for Success

-- .at The Guild
grams und services include:
computer training; braille in-
struetion; trauscriptioo of werk-
and stsdy-relssed materials iuta
braille md large print or auto
asdso tape; teaching the self de-
fense technique, Toe Kwos Do;
and the salo, at cost, of products
specially desioed fur people
who are blind or visually im-
paired.

Josephinum
Class of 61 to
hold reunion

Gradustes ofthe class of 1961
of Josephinum High School in
Chrcago are being sought for
their 35th reunion, which will be
held at the Terrace Restaurant,
Lake Avenue and Harms Road in
Wilmette o Sanday, Sept, 22.

Prior to besuch, which will be-
gtn ut noon, members offre class
will meet with three of their
teachers who now reside at the
Sisters afChrjstiau Chaity moth-
erhouse in Wilmette.

For morn information or to
make reservations, please call
Anne (847)823-2461 or Rose-
mury (3 12)725-1087.

Motor fuel tax
Motor fuel tan funds are alto-

cated monthly tu the various mu-
nicipatites in Illinois for their
streets and highwsys. The mouies
allocated are computed on the ha-
sis of population.

The allotments to retrais of the
municipalities follow:

- Das Flumes, $99,294.
Glenview, $71,452
Nues, $52,764 -

Harlem Irving Plaza's "Walk-
sng tu Style" Clinic takes place ou
Wednesday, July 10 at 9 am. in
the Food Courtorea in the South
Mull. The center is located at
Harlem Ave., Irving Park Rd.,
and Forestpreset-re Drive.

The Clinic will begin at 9 am.
with a presentation byjanet For-
tino of the Resarrecijou Medical
Center. The program will be

ZLSCrviceMAs]f)

Harlem Irving Plaza.

hosts Walking Clinic
"The Nutrition and Fitness Link."

The "HIP Walking io Style"
walking club has been developed
by Harlem Irving Plaza in part-
nership with the Resurrection
Medical Center and Oar Lady of
the Resurrection. The club is
upen to the public st no charge
and offers clinics on esercita, fit-
ness, health testings and guide-
lines and spedial member dis-

- .- w
coulIs at participating Harlem
Irving Plaza stores. Anyone
wishing tojoin the club may sign
up st the Plaza's Information
Center located near Lesser New
Yorkdnring malt hours.

Carpet and
Furniture

-
Specialists

Cullyour -

ServiceMaster
Service cenier for u

FREE
ESTIMATE

Take
stuck
loAwerira

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration. Experienced Professional Servicee Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
- SERVING

NILES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLN WOOD

364-9500
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
312-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - Smoke

IJBOMJS -

Dis*t Mufflers
(b They Don't Call

Us Champs For
Nothing!

aBrakes OPenMOrn-SaL

!ssPeeliisn&Eslinintr'
_* X Chicago (312) 775-1 136 Lincolnwooci (847) 647-8997

6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W, Touhy Ave. _tAl Dome, t Mi. N. ,u Connedy Expo.) it ,e. Emt ei Odem Eepy.) l i . -
. EXHAUST . BRAKES SHOCKS . STRUTS . SPRINGS . CV. JOINTS

* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

., I. , is .., I',.
I EXHAUST SYSTEM I .,

iI SPECIAL I
BRAKE SPECIAL liI Disnuant OPpItmtn munis, Il

Di snunnen pptios f5 Cogulo,
I

rotoli p rius n.
estnil pricinu.

I Additinnot ports und sonsos may
Il Additiusni poets tsd semino muy Il

I be needed ut entro suas.
be seeded aCentra,,,I nrameyn,e.rvesa. Il nreore reer.;Vtu: II

I_ _ _ p'g .JL _ _ei;r._ss_ -IL
$10 0FF

SHOCK SPECIAL
BuylGetthe I2nd50%Off
(Parts Only)

I
bmIIed , sr,O,npnrpa,Vaflja. I

. -- $24.99
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANcE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

Dtsunuet Opptinstnroguin,.rseajl prining. COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Addttinsal Parts esd Strette may his seeded at entra II wheels sumputer balesned . Rntate tires.
I 555t Must have buth s tronces t nreuejse discount. II Mnst Cars Reg $39.95
L Onoro, P 0,5,01, . 6am,., 1.I.57 . M&,,.uaS .JL PVa5Inii. Enyins 1.1.57 .Mij.kee
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Two trips to Morocco for those
adults who would ike to learn
while they travel are scheduled
for July 13-27 and Oct. 5-19 os
part of the travel/study program
offered by Oakton Community
College.

Participauts wilt experience
the Thaasond and One Nights
atmosphere of the four imperial

. ThE BUGLE, THURSDAY, JULY 4, 1996

Travel to Morocco
with Oakton

.cjtie of Morocco, the land nf
palms, kasbahs and minarets.

The trip also includes lectures
ntt,Moroccan life by faculty at
Moroccan universities in Rabat,
Fez and Marrakesh.

Farasore informâtion, call Baa
Carochasen, special events man-
agec, at(847)635-18l2.

with purchase of second dinner/show ticket,
Limited availnbihty.

tiow tiprii Ju 1

"Bewitching 'Brigadoon'...
Iligbiy recommended!"

Weiss, 5UN'TIMEO

Itrrner & Loewe's Magical Musical

'BEST DINNER & SHOW IN TOWN!" -Kap

Now thru
August25

The Audience Never Stops Laughing!"
VARIEtY

Spanish Dance
Festival

Ensemble Espanol Spanish
Dance Theater, in residence at
Northeastern Illinois University
(NEIU), Dame Libby Kamaiko,
artittic director, celebrates its
20th anniversary with the annual
American Spanish Dance Pesti-
val July 8 - 1g. A two-week in-
tensive caurse with classes of
Spanish dance und music, for
adults and children led by inter-
national nt-tistt and faculty in
classical, regionul/folkluric and
Flamenco styles will bu held at
NEID, 5500.N. St. Louis Ave.,
Chicago.

Two gala performances will
take place at the Skyline Stage at
Navy Pier in downtawn Chicagu
on Wednesday and Thursday,
July 17 and 18 at 8 p.m.

Concert tickets are $30, $25
and $20 and can be purchased
Wednesdáy through Sunday,
from noon to 6 p.m. at the Sky-
line Stage walk-ap box office.
Advance reservations can be
mude by calling TicketMaster,
charge-by-phone at (312) 559-
1212.

Kagan Home
presents
Summerfest '96

The community is invited to
attend Summerfest '96 at Kagan
Home for the Blind on July 14
from 12 to 3 p.m. This outdoor
festival wilt include Inch,
games, crafts and music by Peter
Sadkhiu, of the Tam Balalaika
Ensemble. Atl:30p.m. blinden-
tertainers, Mary Jo Wenzloff and
Ray Erickson, will preseut a ma-
nicol program.

Located at 3525 W. Poster,
Chtcago, Kagan Home for thu
Blsnd ts the only sheltered-care
residence in the Chicago area
servingpeople with vision loss.

For reservations, call (312)
478-7040, Monday thru Priday, 9
am. te 5 p.m.

RSVPbyJuly 8. Donation, $5.

Auditions for
"Into The Woods"

Ou Tuesday and Wednesday,
July 9 and 10, the Des Plaines
Theatre Guild will hold auditions
for Into The Woods, the musical
by Stephen Sondheim und James
Lapinu. Auditions will begin at
7:30 p.m. at the theatre at the
Prairie Lake Center, 515 E.
Thacker, Den Plaines.

Among the parts to be cost in
Into The Woods are The Witch;
The Baker and The Baker's Wife;
Jack (of "beanstalk" fame) and
his Mother; Little Red Riding
Hand; the Wolf; Cinderella, her
Pather, Stepmother and Stepsis-
tern, Prince Charming, Rapnueel,
und aNaerator, among others. A
full range of voices are needed,
and some characters will need to
dance more than others, although
mavementwilt be expected of all.

Those auditioning should pre-
pare a twa-minute contemporary

Action.Hero
Musical Comedy

A story about boy und his
magical comic book will be per-
formed at Haryer College ou
Thursday, July 18, at 7 p.m.,
when the Players Workshop Chil-
drens Theatre presents "Captain
Virtue and the Champions of Jus-
tice," in the Building J Theatre,
1200 W. Alganqnin Rd., Palo-

The hour tong musical-is an
original production of Karen ned
AlynCaedarelli, pas(graduates uf
the Players Workshop of Second
City. Other alumni include Bill
Murray, George Wendt, Betty
Thomas, Harold Ramis and Joe
Flaherty.

Tickets for the performance,
which are $5 for general admis-
tian with discounts for Harper
students and children ander 12
years, may be purchased through
the Harper Box Office, at (847)
925-9100.

monologue und 16 bars ofa song
NOT from the show, and should
provide sheet music for the oc-
cumpanist. Cullbacks, if neces-
vary, will be held, Thursday, July
11. -

Production dates for Into The
Woods aro Fridays, Saturdays
and Sandayn, Sept. 6 through 29.
Auditions are open ta all; no ap-
paintmeuls are required, and re-
sumes and/orphotos ore accepted
butnotmandatury.

All DItTG productions are
staged at the Den Plaines Park
District's Prairie Lidies Commu-
nity Cenler,jnst west ofthe inter-
section of Wolf Rd. und Thacker
St. Por more information about
aodttionn, upcoming produc-
tians, prices, last-minute chang.
es, etc., call the OPTO 24-hour
boxoffice at(847) 391-5720.

Tour Stratford and
Niagara-on-the-Lake
Theatre

Onkton Community College is
offering o tour to the Stratford
and Niagara-on-the Lake Theater
and Festivals for those interested
in traveling and learning at the
some time. Two tours ore sched-
stIed for Aug. 6-lO and Sept. 15-
19. The cost of these five day
trips is $595 based on double oc-
cupaecy; single supplement $64
and $125 includes five ploys,
coach transportation und acoom-
modntions. For complete itiner-
arien and prices, call (847) 635-
1812.

Jason A. Brown
Mariuc Pfc. Jason A. Brown,

non of Helen A. Tipson of Des
Plaines, recently completed ha-
sic training 01 Marine Corps Re-
emit Depot, San Diego, and was
meritoriously promoted to hts
present rank. He is a 1994 grod-
nate of Celfax-Miugo High
School ofColfnx, Iowa.

1065 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINESz IL 60018

(847) 823-4428

711 W. DEVON AVENU
PARK RIDGE, IL 60068

(847) 823-4422

r PERRY'S COUPON

$2.00 0FF
-: - Any
': $12.00 Purchase

I Not valid with any other offer
I Please Mention Coupon
L Expires 9-30-96r PERRY'S COUPON

L

- FREE
DELIVERY

E I

With Any Breakfast Order I
$6.00 or More

Not valid with any other offer
Please Mention Coupon

Expires 9-30.96 BP,j

.- i-L"y" I_.--,
-,-

Tues, July 16,
CHILDeS FARE
Children'n him fenlioul fealuros
-"The Hidaawayrf on July 16,
10 am. and i p.m. . Programo
free wilh gnnernl admission, $3
odulln; $2 neniorn and slu-
denlu, 13-22; $1 children, 12
and under. Mon. thru Sot 9:30
n.m. lo 4:30 p.m., Sunduy
noon to 5 p.m. Free on Mon-
day.lnformolion.3J2-642.4o

Fri. June 28 - Sun. July 7
TASTE OF CHICAGO

Over 65 of Chicngo'n firent din-
ng euloblinhmenln nl 19e coun-
lry'n orgeat outdoor food leali-
val; Chicogo'n most popular
nummer feotival, Live muoio

-- nod family - enlerluinment.
(312) 770-3370.

Sun., July 7
SUNDOWN CONCERTS
Special Connennun concerl al

-- 7 p.m., Devonshire Pork
(Grove and Koutner) in Skokia.
Bring o lawn chair or n blan-

kel, concerts are free. Call
(847) 674-1511 after 5:30 p.m.
for concert confirmation.

Wed., July 10
TRULY REMARKABLE LOON
Truly Remarkable Loon crazy
juggling 0cl aI 7 p.m., Central
Park (Emerson and Central
Park) in Skokin. Performances
are free. In cuse of ruin, per
lormaecen at Onkton Comma-
nity Center, 4701 Oakton St.,
in Skokie. Call (847) 674-1511
after 5:30 p.m. tor confirmation.

Thurs. July11
JAZZ ON THE PLAZA
Chicago Hiotoricol $ocinty'n
Uihluin-Plaza 5:30 p.m., -cock-
toils and horn d'oeuvres. Jam
oenuion onlil 8 pse. Cost in
$10, plus n canti bar. Por infer-
wallon, call (312) 642-5035,
ext. 224. -

Sun., July 14
SUNDOWN CONCERTS
Devonshire Playhoone inlerno-
lineal revue otyle concert nl 7
p.m. at Devonshire Pork
(Grove and Konlner), in 5ko-
kie. Concerts are free. In the
event of rain, caneada will be
the following evening. Call
(847) 674-1511 after 5:30 p.m.
for concert confirmalion. For
more information, cull (847)
674-1500.
Fri. Sat., Sun. July 19-21
ST. HARALAMSOS F000FEST
Sample a delicioun variety of
aulbenlic Greek foods, Friday,
6 p.m. to midnighl, Saturday, 5
p.m. to midnighl, and Sunday,
noon lo midnight. Admission
$1 on Friday, $2 on Saturday
evening and Sunday for adults.
Senior citizens are $1 and chil
dren are free. Church located
nl 7373 Caldwell Ave., Nilen.

Nielson & Young
Piano Duo in Concert

The Historic Camp GroundonAlgonqujn Roadal the rices-an.
flounce the free concert by the Piano Duo of Stephen Nielson

, and Ovid Young on their 25th anniversary tour, in the 18 sided
Waldorf Tabernscle on Saturday, July 5 at 7:30p.m. A free Will
ofl'enng will be taken to help cover expenses. For information,
call 824.4 924.

i- ': r,-:- HEALTH - :. - .- - - - : : HEALTh
July8,9, 10
FREE HEARING TESTS
Free hearing screenings for
adults at Henurrection Medical
Cenler, 7435 w: TalcoS Ave.,
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. Registra-
lion in required, cull (312) RES-
INFO (737-4636).

Wed., July 10
BIFOCAL ALTERNATIVE
Free program at Resurrection
Medical Cenler, 7435 w. Tal-
colt Ave., from 1 1 am. to noon
and from 7 lo 8 p.m. Reginlra-
tioti is required, call (312) RES-
INFO (737-4636).

8501 W.DEMPSTER
NuES 692-2748

SENIOR CITIZENS
SPECIALS AVAILABLE

11A,M.-5P.M.

I JIJLY SPECIALS
London Broil $5.95
Greek Style Lamb Chops (3) Greek-Potatoes, $6.95
Greek Style Pork Chopa (2) Greek-Potatoes $5.95
Greek Style Chicken Breast Greek-Potatoes $5.95

Soup or Salad or Juice Fresh Fruit for Dessert
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- SENIORS

Wed., July 10
MUSIC FOR SENIORS
Devon Bank prenents free est-
tertoinmenf for senior cil lesos
st 10 am., 6445 N. Western
Ave., Chicago.
Wed., July17
LIVING WITH ARTHRITIS
Seminar preuenlnd al Norwood
Park Home, 6016 N. Nina
Ave., on "Arthritis and Why it
Occurs." Por information, call
(312) 631-4856, eat. 2624.

WOMEN -

Wed., July 10
HEALTHY WOMEN
'Tips for a Lifetime of Health"
Resurrection Madicsl Cenler,
7435 W. Tnlcotl from 5:30 to 8
p.m. Program in free for mum-
bern of the Women's Health
Connection and $5 for non-
members. Regislralion in re-
quired, call (312) RES-INFO
(737-4636). To join call (312)
545-8500.

i$il4(>
- Friday Night Dinner at i

L

THE TERRACE:
- RESTAURANT:

5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Docp Pried Lake Porch (all-yas-can-eat)

iPrime Rib afBeef, Broiled Fish ofthe Day,
Broiled Chtckco Breast and Grilled Chicken Breast Salad I

Special $2.99 Children's Menu I
Pssh Sticks, Chicken Pingers,Hamburger nr Grilled Cheese I

Make.Yaur-Own-Sandae far Dessert I
Reservations arc requested for groups of four or more I.

Call 256-9626 I
Located at the Wilmette GolfCaursc I

-
Lake Avenue and Hartos Road I

Brie.6 in this ad for a free bottle of wine. (Li,,,ii,,sz p,,- isbiel I
Good ihm 612196

_

ST. HARALAMEOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
PRESENTS

GREEK FOOD FEST
OF NIILES

7373 CALDWELL AVENUE, NILES, ILLINOIS
PHONE (847) 647-8880

AUTHEÑTIC
GREEK FOOD

GREEK PASTRIES
LOUKOUMATHES
COFFEE SHOP

GRAND RAFFLE
FIRST PRIZE; 1996 8MW 318

or $20,000 CASI-Il
SECOND PRIZE: DATO ROUND TRIP

OPEN TICKETS TO GREECE
INO RO5TRICTION53

GREEK TAVERNA

IMPORTED GREEK WINES und APPETIZERS

SPIT-ROASTED LAMB
GROG< MUSIC FESTIVAL DANCERS

GREEK FILMS GAMES

JOIN US!
FRIDAY, JULY 19-6 PM TO t2 MtDNJGJ-iT

SAT., IULTJO-5 PM TO t2 MIOyHÇtl'T
SUNDAY, lUL J1-t PM TO t2 MIDNIGHT

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION

FRIDAY: $1gO - SATURDAY $2.00
-

SAT./sUN. 52.00
SENIOR CITIZEN5 $1.00

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
Precreda affhz Greek Fowl Fese

brn,fle else se. tIs,atusbas Building Fund

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010

r - STARTS FRIDAY, JULY5TH-. : -

*MATINEES EVERYDAV*
IIFLrISWFE Richard Gem -

'e PRIMAL FEAR'
EVERYDAY: 1:35. 4:10. 6:45, 9:20 - Rstod R -

FARGO"
lin. sin. o:io. 7:ln. o:ln - Rsted R -

HEI.QQRLflOisnuy'n "TOY STORY"
EVERYDAY: 12:4n,2:ua,4:l5 -RotedG-

llEI.OGVkB Urna TOaan,n

"TRUTH ABOUT CATS & DOGS"
EVERYDAY, 6:91. 8:On, ln:eo - R,ted PG-13 -

IJFJJ)gWFE FLIPPER" -

EVERYDAY: l:3a. 3:351. 5:30 - Ruted G -

NFl 1)_011FB Robin Williams ' BI"
EVERYDAY: 1:35.9:50 - Rntnd R -

Chicken Bernaiae with Rice $5.95
Chicken Oscar with Rice $5.95
Cajun Chicken with Rice - $5.95
Chicken DeJonghe with Fettuccine $5.95
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti $5.95
Stir Fry Chicken with Rice $5.95
Roast Turkey $5.95
Veal Parmesan with Spaghetti $5.95
White Fish $6.95
Ribs & Chicken $5.95

I': 1RTÀ(NNEN1./I

I,,
I :
.., , I:
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R5#W(
PIOPERTIES IJORTUWEST

KENWelter .

YOUR REALTOR FOR UFE!

(847) 698-7000 OFFICE
(708) 994-SOLD PAGER

FIRSE"R
BANK ILLINOIS
8500 W. Dempster, Nues

(847) 298-3300,

Sponsored by the following business firms and services

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, IL

(847) 966-7302

LaSalIe Bank FSB
Morton Grove Office

8745 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(847) 470-1010

BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD
8047 Skokie Blvd., Skokie
4433 Touhy Lincolnwood

4320 W. Touhy, Lincoinwood
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

THE CHAMBERS
RESTAURANT &LOUNGE

6881 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL

(847) 647-8282

9v1emoria1TfPar Cemetertj
: 9900 Gross Point Road

Skokie, Illinois 60076

Suburban Chicago
(847) 864-5061 (312) 583-5080

BANK

"Communuy Banking - The Waylt Used To Be"

8746 Dempster . Nues
Call 847/768-0140 for information

**** :-
INDEPENDENCE DA

JULY4

Serving Really good Food
24 Hours Everyday, OMEGA
. Aweed WbmlagI Restaapant.

auB
Renowned for:

MEGA Delicious dinner
& Home Baked Pasties

Serving 24 HOURS; 7DAYS A WEEK
SpeclalAttentlon to Carry-Out Orders

(847) 296-7777
9100 Golf Rd. Niles

Have A Safe And Happy
4th Of July

From

TIlE POL(SH NATIONAL ALLIANCE

6100 N. Cicero. Chicago, IL 60646-4385
t312) 286-0500

\ OFFICERS\ EdwS,d J. Mo,ksl, Fr054551
rTsrose N. Iok, V4o ProsIdei FrorrkJ. Sp4s, sserotory
S4nlsyJendz4ec. Vice Presiden Casimir Musißiak, Treasu,sr

ØAIe4,
GARDENS

8509 Frontage Rd.
MORTON GROVE, IL

(847) 967-9360
FROM A SELECTION ThAT CATrr BE REATI

REST PLANTS FOR THE PRICE!-
Au_ HOME OROWNI

Sponsored by the following business lirms nd services
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Over 50 years of sei-vice to the community

' DEVON BANK, woos posed to Isaa issSjte4e ot esosicg
coms,sscertiee fe ,sv 50 ycea . Y k05,, eeee i1shecs, we
sseJO,ataSsl sisescecc d eel c peccide sk0 lcis,sl cf pcceeol -

ertcesicc ,sei es ces.
PI5SEWO offeca f011 caefe efpsdscra, iecicslsg

ah

. Mortgsge . Br,i5ss5 Backic5
Hem,EqcityLcecs Trc,IS esiess -

. Ps,,0501L555,

. Ic,estrcerrts . 24.lo5,C,els Sislimr

A0d of h005 lllY oweed. el! J0c5 c,s50000sa de a5,t

As DEVON BANK, we J sstcacccbsss s k005 hcas0hcs sclJwid
-

Wet,satcscceoctssccomescs!ie,.

IJEVON BANK
- Chicago . 6445 N. Wrsr,,c Av, DiEE4cw . 950 N. Miiwsukec Ave

- Dcerfieid/Nvrhbrovi 70 S. Wackegen Ed. Eqcsi

croic (312 or 847) 465-2500 -
°W

Lvd

LOVERDE -

CONSTRUCTORS
& ENGINEERS

800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, IL
(847) 215-7773
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Park National Bank/Niles
7840 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Niles, Illinois 60714.
(847) 966-7900

Park National Bank and Trust
onbo FDIC of Chicago

0K1Ca90295BN. MiIWOUIGOAVO. elliS (312}304.S400
MT. PROSPECT2IOOS EImFuftstfload600SS (847)437-1600
700L(NGTON 67)8. 6515W. 84nd8 R08d60004 (647) 344-1615
hILES 7640 N. MlIwaukoeAOe. 60714 (847) 968.7800

WMIXk1 LAu Stars

RE/MAX AuStero

708 965-5544 Richard Ftarczak

i: FIRST FEDERAL
I r BANK FOR SAVINGS

74g Lee Shoot, D. Pta3400, IL 6910164471
P60080 (047) 8244600

VINII ourWøb sito at htlp(As0.fIr6tfadbank.con1

Sponsored by the following business tirms and services

ERA
CALLERO & CATINO

REALTORS®
7800 Milwaukee Ave.

NILES, IL 60714
(847) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

Servioglha Northrv8stA,aa 3437v 1956
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

Ei1

,gubiicatntz
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nues
(847) 966-3900

It a/eêO'ho4e
. invltallvns, stativnary

and BIrth Annvuvveman
. He(iunl Bailvons
. Center Piscos

Daerbreok Mail
1625. Waahegan road
000rfieid, IL 00015

e Uvique Gifts
. CIONtOIO Mode Gift Baskols
. Csndlos
. F38 Things forAdults & Kids

Toi: (Bol) 714.109e
Fast (47) 714-1092

Lincoln Park Savings Bank
1946 Wrat trsiog Park RaadChiaagso IL 60653

312/525.2023 - FAX 312/525-6587-

iTbI;JI
-- JULYS

GOOD TJME CHARLEY
SINGLES DANCE,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOC1ATIONAND
AWARE SINGLES GROUP

Good Time Chorley Singles,
Chicagoland Singles Association
and the Aware Singles Group will
sponsor a "Saper Dance" ai 8
p.m. os Friday, July 5, at The
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
l9O9SpringRd., OakBrook. All
Singles ave inViled. DI manic
will be provided by Manic Mak-
ees. Admission is $6. For more
information call (708) 450-8234.

-- JULYS,7
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are inviled
to the following dances: Friday,
Jaly 5 at the Golden Flame, 6417
Higgins al 8:45 p.m. aad Sanday,
July 7 al 6:30 p.m. al Aqaa Bella,
3630 N. Harlem. CosI for each
dance is $5.

- JULY 6, 7,9aod 23
NORTH SHORE JE WISH
SINGLES

NoCh Share Jewish Singles 45
i. Over, on Salneday, Jaly bal 7:30
p.m. are sponsoring a dinner/
dance al Engenes, 9101 Waake-
gan, Morton Grove. Call-for res.
ervalians by Jaly 5 (847) 635.
0150.

Broach, Sunday, Jaly 7 al
11:30 am. at Sasha's, North
Shore Hilton, 9500 Skokie Blvd.
MUST call for reservations al
(312)282.2407.

Snsduy, Jaly 7, 2 p.m. walk
with Ike North Shore Jewish Sin-
glen. Call (847) 69984l8 for lo-

Navy Feily Officer 3rd Class
Catherine Castro, doaghter of
Charlen and Jenoie Castro of
Des Plaines, wan recently select-
ed as Janior Sailor of the Month
and received a Letter of Cam-
mendation while serving with
Helicopter Combat Sapport
Sqaadran fughi, Naval Air Sta-

Catherine Castro

Closeout on
Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums
6211 W. Lincoln
Morton Grove

. Walk To Metra & Nature Preserve
o Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking
a In Unit Laundry + Loads of Storage
a 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

$159,900
OPEN SAT, & SUN. The Arbors of
CALL:(847)966-1300 1iI Morton Grove

Calion.
Bridge Taesdays, Jaly 9 and 23

at 7:30 p.m. Intermediate and ad-
vasced. Feo $3. CAll (847) 869-
3338.

JULY 6 and 13
ACTION SINGLES
NON-SMOIINR5

The Aciion Singles Nonsmok-
ers invite all singles ta their
dance ai 8 p.m. an Saturday, Jaly
6 and Satarday, July 13 at The
Barn of Banrisgian Restaaeast,
1415 S. Barrington Rd., Baering-
len. There will be DJ dance ma-
soc. Admission of $6 for each
dance, inclades a bnffet. For
more information, call (708) 216-
9799.

JULY12
CHICAGOSINGLES
CONNECTION

-

Chicago Singlen Connection
saper dance, Friday, July 12, 0
p.m., $5 at the Ctystal Room,
Golden Plome, 6417 W. Higgins,
Chicago. (708) 628-6833.

NORTRSUBURI9AN
SHABBATSINGLES -

North Sabnrban Shabbat Sis-
glen (35+), July 12,-servicesat 8
p.m. followed by Oneg Shabbot
at the North Share Congregation
Israel, t 185 Sheridan Rd., Glen-
coo. For farther informalian, call
(312)761-6862.

ALL AREA CHICAGO
TOGETHER SUPER
SINGLES (AACTSS) & #1
SUPERSINGLES GROUPS

TheAACTSS and b t Saper
Singles Grasps will sponsor a
singles dance os Friday, Jaty 12

lias, Norfolk, VA.
Castro was chosen as the

unit's top performer and wan cit.
ed for oatntanding professional
accomplishment, proficiency,
leadership, initiative and mili-
tao: bearing. Castro joined the
Navy in Angune 1992.

- B

'90 CHEVROLET
CAPRICE

0543,07,905

at the Hyatt Regency Hotel at
1909 Spring Rd. (north of 22nd
SI. asd east of Oak Brook Shop-
ping Mall) The phone namber is
(708) 573-1234.

JULY12
AWARE SINGLES GROUP
AND CIIOCAGOLAND
SINGLES ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Group and
ihe Chicagoland Singlen Associa-
tina invite all singlen to adance al
8 p.m. on Friday, Jaly 12, 01 The
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
Manic will be provided by Manic
Makers. Admission in $6. For
more information, call Aware al
(708) 632-9600,

- JULY 12, 13
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
to Ihe following St. Peter's Sin-
gles dancen: Friday, Jaly 12 al
8:45 p.m. atTivoliGardens, 3258
N. Harlem and Salarday, July 13
at 0:45 p.m. al Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 7 Facific.
Both dances, 55 each.

'09 CORVETTE
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s TO CHOOSE

$5.nss

çws AUTO CEs' - iii: SALE
7501 N. mnctinAit e tRote -

lest offEdenselplessesylllS8I N. olTouty 847933 .9300
#1 Northshores Largest Used Car Superstore

-so BMW -59 PONTIAC
GRANO AM

PAGE 57

_95 NISSAN
CENTRA -93 TOYOTA

PASEO
es-Sss

-95 FORD
THUNDERBIRD

$O59S

ANY YEAR ANY MILEAGE
_;_; dtblNtflyU drw

. Na Milonga Liils Toll Free Claims Hnt Lina

. No Ago LimitS Towing & Rentai
u The ONLYP1og,an, Designed WITH YOU and FOR YnvU

Cnmptimentaey Croise with Asy Cae Poechane

_n4 TOYOTA
COROLLA

In-595

-94 FORD
TAURUS

$n.97s

-

l'I''l l''l'''I
IA6la,Tthme&DtabtFos

.
1/ -ffkzS4' Ir ro-e-a-a-.

SIRLER'S AUTO 569.01

5-Voar Oaersntan'

$10.000

pcas$3,000 nano"

IN annmus $2.000

si:ioo

SE HABLA ESPANOL

,,$16,000
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Nues School
, . of -ca

Cosmetology
Has A Future For You

llstYoar Annivarsa
89841260.68 on tagulortu)tOon with this ad

Grant Available Farpaaplamat Quality. OvardO Voara Eapadenao
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL MA. PHIL

. (847) 965-8061
8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

,,-- .,.:.

REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES -
e PURCHASES

. REFINANCING
e HOME EQUITY LOANS

. EQUITY LOANS IN 10 DAYS
e COMMERCIAL LOANS

a DEBT CONSOLIDATION
e NO INCOME VERIFICATION LOANS

a BANKRUPTCY/FORECLOSURE NOT A PROBLEM
e ALL TYPES OF CREDIT ACCEPTED

e 3% DOWN POR iST TIME HOMEBUYERE

BJV FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD

CHICAGO, IL 60656

(312) 774-9040

tt.LlNOt0 IAStDEN' ' f MOPGAGELtCENnnp

'
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Free newsletter helps
students battle financial aid

Chicago-hopeful high school
students and their parents can
leant how to navigate the finan-
cial aid maze and keep up with
constantly changing reqaire-
ments with the help of a PREE
newsletter entitled, College Dol-
lars and Sense. available from
Strategies for Higher Education
(SFIdE), a Warrenvilte, illinois-
basedcompany.

SPItE Director Steven H. Wit-
limos suidthatthe combination of
'confusing new financial oid

laws passed recently by Congress
and the growing need for aid by
more and more families" con-
-vincedtsimto offerthe newsletter
asacommunity service.

Incomplete or improperly
filled out forms account for near-
ly one-quarter of alt applications
received yearly by the U. S. De-
parussent of Education. Without
complete paperwork, students
tose att orpartofthefederol aid to

whichthey are otherwise entitled.
In additien to providing the

newsletter, SEHE also utters a
comprehunsive analysis of indi-
vidual fansites qualifications and
helps them find and apply for
scholarships, grants, loans, work
study pmgranss, tuition discaunts
and other college meney. The
company witt also complete alt of
the hopelessly cenfusing finan-
rial aid forms. review any aid of-
fers a student receives to ensure
they reflect the maximum
amennt for which the student
qualifies and write letters for the
parents to appeal any unsutisfac-
tory aidawards from the colleges.

Fer a free subscription to the
newsletter or additional informa-
lion, cati Steven H. Williams, Di-
rector of Strategies for Higher
Education at (708) 393-4001, or
loll free at t-888-787-2844 (t
888 STRAT4RED).

National Latin
Exàms at Regina

In March 1996, Regina Do-
mieican High School Lutin sta-
dents took the National Latin
Exam, a comprehensive test
which assesses student knowl-
edge of grammar, syntax, word
derivation, Roman history; my-
thotogy and reading comprehen-
stun. Twenty-eight students
canned medals und certificates
for their oatstasiding perfor-
manees on this national exam.
Local recipients include: Latin t
Cam Laude: Kathleen Steinfets
of Park Ridge and Leslie Ga of
Skokie. Lutin t Magna Cam
Lande: Ann Malooty of Moflan
Grove and Anjali Vij of Glen-
view. Latin It Cam Lande: Kris-
tine Henderson uf Nites and Me-
tissa Patenio of Skakie. Latin
JV-Peete): Cum Laude: Candare
Pensaran of Skokie and Mika
Dada of Glenview. Latin W-
Peetr Maxima Cnm Lande(Sit-
ver Medals): Reteso Vij of
Glenview.

1f you're looking for an invest-
nient you cats bank on, consider
o Kohirr Whirlpool. You'll t

return to it time and again
for soothing relief from
the day's stress. And os
un investment, you'll
appreciate the value
it adds to your
home.

Thdes'stci : -,,
' dsr

. perfect whirlpool than in our Kohler
Registered Showroom.

We offer a selection of mow than 40
Kohlee whirlpool models. Oue expert
stuff will help yost find the one in
the right size, color and price range

you wont. When you're ready foe many
happy returns, physically and financially,
visit our Kohlee Registered Showroom.

THE BOLD LOOK

OFKOHLERcriwførd Supply cmpariy
8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Groves IL 60053 (847) 9670550

Shosvrnnm Hourt MondayFriday, 9 A.M.-5 P.M. - Please Cnll Poe AppntaInset

Local student president
of college literary society
Michael Kostrznwa, a junior

al illinois College from Nues, is
Serving as president of Phi Al-
pha Literary Society for the
spring semester of the 1995-96
academic year.

The literary aecieties date
from the early days of Illinois
Collegeand retain traditions that

include debates, speeches, and
literary criticism. The secieties
also provide n welt-developed
social program for alt members.

Kostezewo, a finance major
has also become the workhorse
of the Illinois College pitching
stuffthis spring.

te seven starts for the NC/IA
Dsvssien Iii Biaeboys, she
Maine South High School grad-

uate hada record of 3-5 with a
team-leading 4.14 ERA. In 45.7
innings of work, Kostezewa
struck out 26 batters white yield-
ing 21 named runs. He also has
five complete games tu his cred-
st.

Illinois College entered the fi-
nul stages of the regular season
with an overall mark of I 1-13
und a Midwest Conference
record of 9-4. The Blaeboys
have already qualified as one uf
two South Divisien teams in the
teague'u post-season tournament,
which began May IO on the
field of the Suath Division
champion.

Kostrzewu, a finance major, is
the son ofioha and Helen Koste-
zewa of Niles.

Oakton's 1996
commencement shown
on TCI Cable T.V.

Gakten Cemmanity College's
1996 coimnencemens program
will be shown on TCI Cable Tel-
evision (channel 15) on July 8 at
8 p.m.

The 90-minute presentation
muy be seen an TCI Cable sys-
tems in- the following towns:
Des Plaines, Skekin, Glenview,
Golf, Northbrook, Wheeling,
Park Ridge, Arlington Heights
and Mount Prospect.

Por more infermation, cult
(847) 635-1813.

Kits by the PRO'S
THE NORTH SHom's

FINEST CABINET REFACERS
'Premium weed doers
Laminate &foi/ doers

. Curias & laminate Cesnters
. 'Pzrgufiosring
. Installedby oar waflsmen
. 3 ta 5 day uempletiea

. New Custom Kitchens

L
Lr

CubisssPRO custom inOulli
premio m steed loon, dnwrn,
und hsedrerrr rsyoue r6ne
cabinet framn.You ges u braun-
11,1 new tirthen rumb the name
etrgaer mante - for upttroalfebz
sore- ofeomplrtrly rrmudrline

AushorirndDrntrr

7 CRYSTAL
. afine name in eabirrenry

C.yanst cabinenybain ynu
qualiry nrnfssmunnbip, ube tenar
msrnriats, dur IOnSninnnnarinns
and the vnry brrr is sabinrr
drainfnrrbrrnrirrhomr.

Design & Installation

- Sale----
Solist surflier Counters starting at $75 per linear foot

Visit sur Showroom today or cullfnrafree in-dome price gsote

CabinetPRü (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATED

669 Acadrmy Drivr Nnarhbmnb
«17yCursenperience" -

NILES BASEBALL LEAGUE
Niles Little Leagñe

Sabres Pluming Devil Rays 9 -

YRN Comm. Cardinals 7
.

Devil - Rays' Justin Plaia
opened the game with a homer.
Down 7-4 Rieky Krueger
walked, Patrick Ryan bit a sin-
gte followed by a siegle by Mi-
chad Craig. Steve Apergis came
through with a 2-rau single and
with 2 runnees on, lustin Plata
hit a 3-run homer to win. Pitch-
ers were See Gliver, Justin Plaia,
Chris Toy and lucky Krueger
who alt teamed up for 14 KO's.
Sabres Plumbing Devil Rays 7
Schaul's Foods Cubs 6

Strong pitching by Justin
Plata and Joe Gtivnr each with 6
RD's and Chris Toy and RicHe
Suchectri with 2 KO's each. Joe
Oliver went 3 for 3 with singles,

-Rieten Seelsecki hit u pair of sin-
gIns and Steve Apergis beat Out
a bons and scored. Patrick Ryan
came through with 2 singles and
a 3-run triple. -

Sabre Plumbing Devil Rays 11

Niles AA
Contract Carpeta Son 13
Nancy's Stasifed Platin
Deviltaays3 -

Sax had goad pitcbing by
Andy Krueger for 4 innings and
Andy Keamza for t inning.

Pitching for the Devil Rays
were Ryan Winstead, 1/3 inning,
Derek Duszak 3 1/3 innings and
Jason Keynski I 1/3 inning.
Only bits for Devil Rays were a
dnubte by Jason Kryaski and
soto singles by Bob Dubberke
and Mark Kasperowiez.
Nancy's ShifTed Pizza
Devil Rays 8
rrc tuiiz 1

Great pitching by Joe tarios-
- Cia for 3 innings, allowing only
2 teli and no runs and 3 ROs;
and Jason Krynski pitching 4 in-
nings, giving up only I hit, t mn

Skaja Turi. Diamond Backs 9
Big hits by Justin Plata in-

ctuded 2 singles and a 3-run
triple. Lea Colon came through
with 2 RBI singles. Chris Toy,
RicHe Snchecki and Steve
Apergis each had solo singles.
Picky Krueger and Zach Zuek-
conan both scored from walks.
Mike Craig with 2 singles.
Papa Chris's Place Manias 7
Skaja Terr. Diamond Backs 3

The Diamond Backs bad solid
pitching from Reis Kierys, An-
drew Olson und Jeff Wisniew-
ski. Great play by Ryan Hann-
son at 1st. Mike Hoffman had a
double und Jeff Wisniewski
wnnl2 for 2.
YRN Comm. Cardiñois 11
Skaja Tern. Diamond Backs 1

Dan Kierys had a double and
Jeff Wisninwski bit a triple and
scored the only run on a steal.
G & L Conte. Iad'mns 17
Skaaja Terr. Diamond Backs 7

Baseball
and had a total of IO KG's. A
good double play by Joe to Ryan
at 1st, to Mark catching. Lead-
iug the hitting fon the Rays were
Jason King and Chris Sucbecki
each with a double and single,
and Jason Keynski with 2 sin-
gles. Derek Daszak had a big hit
for 2 EtuI's and also a uacrifice.
Ryan Wiastead hod a solo RB!
-aingln. Bob Dabberkn with a sin-
gle and Lany Szwiec with an
RBI sacrifice. Joe Canioscia
walked 3 tunes and Mark Kas-
penOwicz also walked. -

Instructional
League

G & L Contractors Rockies
Ryan George, Mikn LoVerde,

Jimmy Seggeing and Matt Werl
continue thnie coasisteot hitting.
Other contributions by Caitlin
Handler, Joe Penkata and Ma-
thnw Scaletta. Good defensive
plays by Frankie Battista, Jeff
ilium, Tim Hurtogh, Patrick
Whalen and Steven Yaoelt.
Niles yEW 7712 Cardinals
G & L Contractors Rockies

Tom Barszno went 3 foe 3
with 4 REl's, Christian Pidanea
was 4 for 4, Jeff Springer 3 for 3
with 3 exceptional defensive
plays, and Kevin McAuliffn was
3 for 3. Nick Zuckerman pitched
a perfect inning and Prank Cou-
sate also pitched wrIt. Philip So-
denting, Matt Kerns and Brian
Barnes added offensive punch.
Niles VEW 7712 Cardinals
LoVerde Construction Son

Jeff Speingnr went J fer 3
with 5 REl's, Christian Pidanza
was 3 for 4 and Tom Barszez
was 2 fur 3 ninth a double and
triple. Philip Soderling, Peter
Cietienski, Mike Anderson and
Prank Causata added offensive-
ly. Excellent pitching by Nick
Zucluerman, Tom Barszcz, Jnff
Springer and Christian Fidanza.

Men's 16" Friday
Night Softball
League

Standiagsas of 5-31-96
WL30Damage,Inc.

P.Q.'s
CandtelightJnwelers 2 1

Stars 2 1

Bingo 2 1

Aces 2 2
Enemy - I I
Sparkles 1 2
lavaders - O 3
Owls O 4

FABULOUS SUMMER SAVINGS OF 40% OFF
OF Waverly f. Village0 Wailcovering

June 24th thru JÚIy 22nd

WtVERLY,

WH T PRICE BE UTY
A irr Ir,s tun ynnd think daring nur Wanarly
aa,ehm,afrnwthnuinndaninaaasrui
pamrnafrnrnurayaOdnrdrrroraauuurnr
Wararly naflennaong. and 5nrdrs and reins
&paasndrrarnrsa.

WAVERLY. . -

FOR THE ROOMS YOU LOVE.

THINK OUR

VILLAGE
WALLPAPERS
ARE BEAUTIFUL?

WAIT TILL YOU
SEE THE PRICE.

a ocian pn,aw paeans . MS sillage
ai flne,C lrunlskraeea. bath. luira
nom nrbadm,r aday.

7652 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, Illilois 60714 (847) 9674585
Parngrfote uftropggstgtbtoiiotsae ml)ft.oat, ïstplrs,.$alaamayowyfirhoeo hast muds utentI. sua, ist prims.

nIco

Summer Sizzler
at Busse Woods

Experts conclude that a regular
running or walking routine barns
calories, improves the cardinvas-
catar system, and might add
year's to one's life. Ta encourage
residents to experience the bene-
flY of exercise and nature, Cook
County Forest Preserve District
Board President John Stroger an-
nounced that the Forest Preserve
is presenting the 4th annual Sum-
mer Sizzler, a lOK/ 5K competi-
aguzan andwalkon Sunday, July
14, at 8 am. at the Preserve's
Busse Woods, Genve #28, Golf
Rd., just east nf Route #53, Roll-
ingMeudows.

Parlipants wilt run or walk
along theFarnslPresnrve's paved
bicycle trail. The runners wilt
compete. for prizes that will be
awarded to the sop oveeall mate
and female winners, and to the
lop three finishers in six different
age groups. Everyone that finish-
es the nace will reedive u results
postcard in the mail indicating
their official finish time and
place.

Registration for alt portici-
pants includes free refreshments,
T-shsrtn, awards and tickets to

win raffle- prizes. The advance
registration fee is $15 for either
Ihn t0Kor5Krunsandfarthn5K
walk. Theday ofthe race registra-
tins starts at 7 am. and the fee is
$i7fnrthernns andthe walk.

Te receive an entry form-or
more information, contant the
Forst Preserve's Office of Spe- -

ciat Events at (708) 771-1014 or
(708)771-1062.

Co-Ree High
School Sand
Volleyball

Looking for something fun to
do now that school's out? Get a
group affriends together and join
the Niles Pork District's sumnaer
sand volleyball league. All
games are held ut the IceLand
Sand Volleyball Court's, 0435
Ballard Rd. on Mnnday and
Thursday nights, from 7 to 10
p

League play begins on Jnly 0
and runs through Augusl 8. The
league fee is $252. TItis program
is open Is high school students
and registration is taken by team
only.

Skokie Hobby
4870 W. Dempstèr

°Rmmer Sale on R#'C Cars
çiaIist on Remote Cars & Airp'anes-

FOR CARS

(847) 874-7302 lo:nir.uzare

SUMMERSALE- Vinyl

ALL VINYL VERTICAL RLINDS*
BhfldS

SAVE 60 TO 80% OFF MLP While
. MINI-BLINDS 'You Wait
PLEATEDSI-LODES -

. DUETTES
(Focroov Old p h1iltieiul

ADDITIONAL
10% DIScOUNT -

Bth,g Io yme

end sbI ed
Beat. . B.6a Vaaa,I

Year
Maiiulaoturer

Gtjaiantee

E.sontIrIo- guado PVC Canten, WA5
aleando Prien teionnn taSso

roborcryatd Rent 05501e Hnnoynnrnb
Eaowpineflror-aSunnnlsda Pneu -

OURA SHADE VERTICAL BLINDS
SHOWROOM A gangway SHOWROoM

8641 Milwaukoe Silos 824 W. Golf Rd. SchaumburglzQeesIss.s5,g.trasne laaIMilIg6d
Msn.'Fat.lße.m..Op.m., Mon.-Fei.11a.m..Op.n,;

nat.&aun. n cm-5 p.m. lat.&uun. si .m.dap,n.
18471 967-7771 10471 490-0994

IIIIm

s1fEE5rlt:txtIe!OrirtrIt::wIit
: Y -m rmn
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Schools Oit, and families are
busy planning summer yace-
tians. But they often forget to
take care of one important yace-
tian item--making sure their
home is secure when they're
away.

"More burglaries ocenr daring
the summer than any other sea-
San," says Mitch Black, vice
president of the eesidential se-
curity foe SecurityLink from
Ameritech, one of the nationt
largest secnrity providers. "Ta
protect your home from bur-
glas)', start with the '3Ds' of
proven security tactics--
deterrence, defense, and detec-
non."

.laat lights and a Stereo or TV
on à timer to give the appear-

-

Vacation security tips from Ameritech
unce that someone is home.

Don't stop your mail or
newspapec deliveries; it signals
you're away. Instead, ask a
aeighbpe to pick them up.

tnstall a professional home
security system that's monitored
24 hours a day, and be sire to - -

past signsànd window decals to
warn intruders that your home-is
protected. Accordiug ta FBI sta-
tistics, a home with a profession-
ally installed tecarity system is
15 times less likely to be bar-
glaeized than a home without a
security system.

On your answering machine,
never leave an outguing mes-
sage that you ace not home.

Remember to lock alt doers
and windows. Farty percent uf

Is Your Business
Lost In A Line Of Competition?

:t.lIjt.lIl
_z

Di

-9.rlNGrTo NO!fYy -
WEtCOMINO NewcoMrooNAnONw/Dc

F pon.arubtpdelnt mit 1.0O.2nt.4n50

t.luii[.tIl-

SpDylf fry;lv-

In an extremely competitive marKet. your -

business isn't one-of-a-kind,
In the GETTING TO KNOW YOU program, lt is.

Our unique new homeowner welcoming service will
help you stand ouf from the crowd; reach o select

new market and make a lasting Impresnioni

F R E E
Special
Report

How to Avöid The Biggest Money

Mistakes Most People Make!
Washington, DC - Recent newspaper
articles are reporting that seniors have had
enough with the Federal Government taking
advantage of their money! A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
probate taxes and Estate Taxes." "Plus,
you'll learn, "How to stop getting taxed on
you1 interest income from your CD's,
money market account and other
investments you may have." Call (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and rquest your
copy of that report that U.S. Government
hopesyou never hear about! -

home intrusions wear because a
door or window war left un-
locked. Secare sliding glass
doors with pins to prevent both
horizontal und vertical move-
ment.

Sture high-value items uch
as jewelry, furs and fireanas in a
small closer - with a salid core
door, a non-remavablc hinge
aod u deadbolt lock;

Keep important papers, vaIn-
able jewelry and large amounts
of cash in a safedeposir bus.
- Engrave your valuables with
your driver's license or social se-
curity number.

To receive u free brochure,
"Home Security Tips; Keeping
Your Family Safe," coil Secant-
yLink from Anteritech at I-SUO-
343-4726.

'Real Estate
Transactioùs
#101'

The Real Estate Institute will
offer "Real Estate Trmsactions
#101," the course needed before
being able to take tES Illinois
Real Estate Sulespérson Licens-
ing Ecamination. Classes will be
held on Mondays from 7-IO
p.m., beginning July 22, ut 900
w. Armitaga, itt Chicago, The
courserans løweekn. -

Tuition for the coarse is $140,
which includes registrutiou and
books. Enrollment is limited.
Thecourse is also offered in a
selfstudy format which includes
audio cassettes. Self-study tui-
tien is $175. For more informa-
aun or ta register, call (847)
379-1700.

A

0cc offers new construction
program this fall

Arc you interested in building
a careenin consteuctioa manage-
ment? Oaktoa Community Col-
lege can help you become a val-
uubte part of this growing
industry. -

Caastructioe is among the
largest iudustries in the United
States encompassing over half a
million coustruction-related
firms. These range from single
practitioners so large corpora-
lions. Yet, among Chicago area
colleges, there is no (armaI edn-
cation program that teaches the
basics about managing the cam-
plesities of eonstmction pro-
jects, anal now,

Oakton's new Construction
Managemeat Program prepares
students to work in the evolving
field of construction. sr also pro-
vides the mOans to upgrade the
prôfessional skills of those al-
ready employed in the canstruc-
tien and architectural industries
and in associated fields such as
heating and air conditiosiag,
drafting, facilities operatïon and
the baildiag trades. It can ex-
pund the knowledge of construe-
tion managemeat for those al-
ready in the iadustry and offers
u cutting-edge professional pro-
gram for these interested in pur-
suing a two-year constracfion
management associate's degree.

Coarses are taught by premi-
nent members of thecoastruc-
tiou iadustry who are recognized
euperts in their areas. They in-
etude; Bluepriet Reading fur the
Bnilding Trades (POE 107), of-
freed ea Moadays from 8:30-
9:50 p.m., taught by Joe Paputar-
do of Locht, Schtossman &
Hackt; Construction Bidding,

-Cuateacts ucd Liability (CMO
offered ou Wednesdays

and Pridays from - 6:30-9:50
p.m.. tunght by Stanley SUar of
Bell, Boyd di Lloyd undRess
Alhisus of Rudnick & Wolf;
Constmctien Snpervision and
Safety (CMG 215); offered on
Thursdays from 6:30-9:50 p.m.,
taught by JimZajae of C.R.S.SJ
Jacobs Engineeniag; and Con-
straction Cost Estimating (ARC

offered ou Wednesdays
from 6:30-9:40 p.m., tuúght by
Les Jacobs, chairperson of the

. Construction Managment and
Architecture Programs at Oak-
ton.

These courses were developed
after extensive and careful dia-
legue with architects, contrae-
tora and cunstraction manage-
ment firms. The construction
firms Oakton has worked with,
and those aware of what the col-
lege is trying to achieve with
this saw program, are eathusiuu-
tic and supportive. Il has be-
come clear that a program in
constractien managemeut is
needed and has aal been provid-
ed iu the Chicago area. Oakton
will fill-the need und sapply the
coastruetiOO industry with an in-
aevative new pregram.

Por more information, call
Les Jucobs, chairman, Architec-
tare and Construction -Manage-
mear Programs, at (847) 635-
1851. -

Reinem ber
to

Buckle Up!

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
. BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

I r SOLD I

i
BUYING

OR SELLING,
FOR A PERSONAL
CÔNSULTATION

CALI.
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES TNCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECIIRJTYPLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

ERA wilibuy it. . - - :

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INJERNET"
PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

advertising schedule. -

OUR HOMJS ARE FEATURED IN EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when you buy or sell through us.

SENIOR CITIZENDISCOI,INT
. & FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

._ i .- I%I
0cc offers data processing

classes through ALL
Data processing classas arc be-

ing offered in July by the Alliance
for Lifelong Learning (ALL), the
continniag education program of
Oahtan Community College.
Cldsses are held at the Des
Plaines Campus, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., and Ray Haetslein Campus,
7701 N. LincolnAva., Skokie und
various locutioas throughout the
district.

Access 2.0 (DPR All 31,
Touch-Tone code 7807) meets
from 8:30 ata. to 5 p.m. ea Mon-
day, July 15 oe from 5:30 - 7:30
p.m. for two weeks ea Monday
andTaesday starting July 29 at
the Des Plaines Cumpas.

sntroduclioa to Microsofi Ex-
eel 5.0 (DPR A68 32, Touch-
Tone code 0344) meets for two
weeks on Monday and Wednes-

. dey from 7:45 to 9:45 p.m. start-
ing July 15 orTnesday and Thnns-

Notre Dame.
receives renewal
byNCA

Rev. Kenneth Metieure, CSC,
Principal of Notre Dama Htgh
Scheel fer Beys, Nitex, hes au-
neanced that the scheut's North
Central Association accreditation
has been extended tlseough the
1995-96 scheel ycer following
the review and approval efits An-
naul Report at the Association's
Annual Meeting. Accreditation is
fer oae year at a time and must be
renewed annually.

Accreditation by the North
Central Association casares that
the scheel is meeting the minimal
conditions for effeesifbuess. By
setting standards fer basic opera-
tians of the school and by requir-
ing continuous school improve-
ment efforts, the NCA stimulates
the school towards continuing

Area resident
receives award
at Drake

Jessica Landsberg of Marten
Grave, has received the Alpha
Kappa Psi Outstanding Senior of
the Yeas Award, one of the top
business awards ut Drake Univer-
sity in Des Moines, Iowa.

Landsberg, a senior account-
ing and flounce major, received
the award for her outstanding ser-
vice to the Alpha Kappa Psi Pro-
fessional Business Fraternity.

Landsberg is the daaghter of
Anders and Pamela Landsberg.

Read the Bugle
For subscript!ons call

966-3900
The newspapers

that deliver.

day from 5:30 te 7:30 p:m.
starting July 30 at she Des Plaines
Campus.

Iutrednction to Microsoft
Werks (DPR A77 32, Touch-
Tone codo 791 1) meets for two
weeks os Tuesday and Thursday
from 7:45 to 9;45 p.m. stas-Oug
Jaly 16 at the Des Plaines Cam-
pas or Monday and Wednesday
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. starring
July 29 and Tuesday aud Thurs-
day from 7:45 te 9:45 p.m. start-
ing July 30 at the Roy Hartstein
Campus.

Students who huye registered
fer Gakten or ALL classes within
the lest five years und have a cor-
rect Social Security number ea
file may registerusing the Touch-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via PAX at (847) 635-
1448 in which case payment must
be made by a majen credit card
(Visa, Mastercard crDiscever).

Por more information and a
brochure listing these und ether
data processing classes, call (847)
982-9888.

LaSalle Bank offers 'One Stop' banking

\\'\
Diane Creagh

At first glance, you tsay think
ofLaSulle asjutr a banking insti-
tulion. LuSalle Bank, Morton
Grove, offers a wide variety of
services for your "One Stop"
banking need. Whether yea are
shopping for rates en CD's, mu-
ruai funds an mortgages. we can
help. Diane Cmagh of LaSalle
Home Mortgage Corporation is
available to assist you with your
mortgage needs. We offer van-
ens programs such us Pre-
Approvals, Refinancing end Passt

Time Homehuyerprograma. This gage needs, contact Diane at La-
isjust a short list ofproducts that Salle aunk, Marten Grove, (947)
are available to you. 47e-1010 te schedule an appoint-

To discuss your speefic mont- ment.

LaSalle Bank FSB
THE BANK THAT WORKSan

Serious home equity rates...

...because home equity borrowing
is serious business

Borrowing againstyour home ¡s serious business. ft's one of the most important finando! actions yon'!I ever
take. Insteadoftr!v!alizingsucli a se.ious decision with teaserrates, radiojingles, andotliergimmicks. Republic
Bank believes it's time to getserious abouthome equity lending.

Them are no surprises in the above rates. There are no application fees or closing costs. Repnblic has an easy
appilcation process.

$to,yby the Republic Rank office nearestyou orcall ourLoan Department at:

(708) 241-4500 ext. 513
fti time you eoyed a straiglit-foiward approach to home equity borrowing. Seriously.

(PRIME - /2°/n)
REPUBLIC BANK'S VARIABLE RATE

HOME EQUITY LINES OF CREDIT

RATES AS LOW AS

Q
APR**

(FIXED) -

REPUBLIC BANK'S FIXED RATE

HOME EQUITY LOANS

4 Republic Bank
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RATES AS LOW AS

7 .75 .OL

MORTON GROVE

8745 Waukegan Road

(847) 470-1010
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Business
Directory
DONT WAIT

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

1708) 966-3900
To Place

Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Hl.

s ALL NAME BRANDS
s ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installation
available

/ SWo quote prices
. -. over the phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARETHENSEE Ue,

6924176
co" 282-8575

LOW COST AUTO INSURANCE
FREE QUOTES

INSURE BY PHONE IMMEDIATELY
. z.b. CARDS ISSUED IMMWIATELY LIQUOR LIABILITY

HOMEOWNER'S COVERAGE CONTRACTORs ALL TYPES
RENTERS INSIJBANCE

LIFE&IIEALTH

BUILDINGS &APARTEtENT

BUSINESS

COMMERCIAL VEHICLES

BOATS A RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
MOTORCYCLES

A Pik

CAPITOL INSURANCE GROUP, INC.
7113 W. HIGGINS ROAD, CHICAGO, IL 60656

AUTO HOME BUSINESS UPE HEALTH

312-774-9950
SE HABLA ESPANOL

COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

YOUR NILES BROKER
1975 1996

II
BUYERS WANTED

CHESTERFIELD GARDEN TOWNHOSjEI S,est Dfld-Dnjt$55-level boasts B r. nw root. I r. e.w. tank. rewerneutral crprg. S e p lances, Ceramic flooring Iuaf,eshlam tedexter lor;Transfer, ed ownerswanta nf(er$1n7,t BCHOIER SURS LOWTAX AREA-COMPLEX HAS POOL

.

PLEASE CALL a friend and tell thorasabout thj great home.
PLEASE CALL US if you aro

thinking of welling your home.
FREE MARKET SENIOR CITIZEN
EVALUATION DISCOUNT

CALL US
TODAY -

)

Retail theft
An employee of thE fabri

Store in tise 9300 block of Mi
waukee AvenRe reponed Ihattw
offenders deScribed as Gypsie
stole a bolt of dark groen volve
valued at $437 bctweee I :50 p.m
and lS5p.m.Jone27.

mo employee said that the fc
male offendcr loft throtagh 5h
frontdoor while she was attend
ng to a customer The male of

fender is believed to have eoitea
tl000gh a back door that was
found ajar.

The female offender Earned a
teddy bear backpack at the time
of the incident. Both offenders
Wore described as being in their
20s.

Theft
An tS-yearold woman report-

ed that electrical equipment val.
ncd at $500 Was removed from a
locked locker in the storeroom of
her apartment building in the

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Vsllage of Nues will be
accepttng proposals far:

Traffic Sigoal/Related
Street Work

The Village of Niles is accept.
taR bids from contractors for the
Traffic Signal Installation and re-
Inted street work on Oatçtoo
Street at Civic Center Drive, cast
of Waskegan Road.

General infoENation specific
bid tnstrttctions and bid packages
are avtsjlnble at the Office of the
Purchasing Agent, Village of
Niles, 7601 N. Mitwankee Ave-
nao, Nitos, Illinois.

Bad instructions and drawings
linay be obtained by presenting a
csrrettt Certificate of Eligibility
from the Illinois Department of
Transportation.

Proposals will be accepted on-
Sil 12:00 NOON on Wednesday,
July 17, 1996, at the Village of
Ntles, Office of tho Porchasing
Agent, 7h01 Milwaukee Avennn,
Niles, Illinois 60714.

Proposals will be opened on
Wednesday July 17, 1996, at
3:00 P.M., in the Conference
Room, Ntico Administration
Butldtng, 760l N. Milwaukee
Avenue, Nibs, Illinois. After re.
Vtew, the bidswill be awarded at
the Vtllage Board Meoting on
July 23, 1996.

The Vsllage reserves the right
to consider such factors as time
ofcompletion Offre work, mate.
naIs sad methods of construc-
tion, experience and respoosibili.
ty of the bidder, and similar
factors in determining which bid
tt deems to ho in its bent inter.
ests.

Nothing herein is inlonded to
escludo any responsiblo firm orte any way eestrain Or restrict
competition. All resnonsihin c,i
elagtble lirios are encooraged to thsobnot proposals. The Village anreserves the right to accept or ro. mjeel any or all proposals, to thswaive informalitien or technicali. opties in any bid and to accept the
hid whach it deems to be in the
bestattterests ofthe Village .

07-05-96

9100 block ofTerrace sometime
e between I I p.m. June 55 and 3
I- p.m. June 28.

s Theftofwallet
t A 38-year-old Evanston Worn.
. anreparted that herwallet was ro;

moved from her psrse which she. leftby a booth in the pizza restau-
e rout in the 8500 blank of Golf
,- Road while she was putting her
: children on rides in the restan-

_"so victim infoemed the man-
agoment of the incident and was
later notified by them that her
dnver's license and $20 were
found in the restaurant. The man-
agernent nnspres a former em-
ployeo ofthethnft and requested
afollow-np iovettigation.

Burglary -

An unknown man between 18
and 20 years ofoge is a suspect in
the bargloey ofa mailbox store in
the 8900 hloek of Greenwood.
The borglaiy occueoed between 6

I p.m. June 25 and 2:45 orn. Juno
I 26.

The suspect is believed to have
climbed the natural gas pipes in
the rearofa nearby loundromat to
get to the roof. He thenpried open
the skyltght over the mail box
store andjumped through a 2' s 4

°eeilingtito togoin entry.
The counter area of thu mail-

bon store was ronnacked and
$100 removed from the cash reg.
ister. Nothing else appeared tobe
disturbed.

From the mailbox store, the
snspect eut n knIe in the wall that
lead to the toandromot nest door.
It is unknown whether anything
was stolen from the taundromat

The suspect appears to have it.
climbed ne a toilet in the rear of
the laandromat removed another
coiling tile and climbed into the
coiling, mnktng hin way into the

I LEGAL NOTIC
VILLAGE OF

MORTON GROVE
ELQIÇE1Dmu
Sealed btds will be accepted at

the Village Halt, Office of the
Dtrector of Finance, 6101 Capu.
lina Avenue, Morton Grove, lIli-
noto, until 50:00 AM. Friday, Jal
26, 1996, for ONE, NEW FOUR
WHEEL DRIVE RUBBER
TIRE FRONT-END LOADER
W/ONE GENERAL PURPOSE
BUCKET ONE . MULTI.
PURPOSE BUCKET ONE
SNOW PLOW AND EXTRA
JRB BLANK TP A1TACH TO
PLOW. Coptos of specifications
nod bidding docoments aro avail.
able at the Office of the Director
of Finance, Morton Grove Vil-
loge Hall. The Village Board re-
serves the right to rejetit uny and
all bids, and to waivo any jofor-

alttios or irregularities in the
tiding. The Village Board fur-
Er Ensenes the right to review
d study any nod all bids and to5ko o contract award within
rty days after bids have bren
ened and publicly rood.

Spiro C. Hountalas
Director of Finance

hair echter next door. An on-
known amoont ofcash was taken
from the cash register of the hair
center.

A witness saw the suspect exit
the east side door and run wèst-
bound onMilwankeeAve

Criminal damage te property
An unknown person damaged

the southeast corner window on a
lower ground area of a school in
the 8900 blk ofGreenwood be-
tWeen 2:30 n.m. June 25 and 7-
am. June 26.

The school alati was activaI-
ed by motion in the southeast
hallway at 2:30 n.m. The alarm
was reset by the custodian, and
the building was secured.

Nothing was determined to be
missingfrom the school.

Criminal damageto auto
An ankuown suspect scratched

the nght rear door and panel of a
lO94green l{ooduAecord parked
in the 8100 block of ChesterAve.
nne between I 1:55 n.m. and 3:45
p.m. June 26 Estimated cost of
rnpairwas $500.

A 54-year-old electrician re-
ported that an onknown offender
Or offenders placed a sticky sub-
stance, possibly syrup, ou the
trunk lot and vinyl lop nf his ma-
coon 1989 Mercury Cougar
sometime between I am. and
8:30 n.m. June 28 while it wan
parked in the 8600 block of Sun.
set Road .

The syrnpy substance on the
trunk lid was in the form of 666.
No othervehicles in the area were
affected. The victim cannot think
of anyono who might have done

A 37-year-old woman reported
that unknown offender(s) used a
bord object to brenk the rear win-
dow ofher 1995 Volkswagen Jet-
to while it Was parked io the 7500
block oflceeney Street sometime
between lOp.m. Jnno2O and 6:30
am. June 29. The damage wäs es-
timoted at $250.

Damage to proparty
A SS-year-old resident of the

8700 block of Sonnet Road re-
ported that unknown Offender(s)
severed the phoue tines connect-
ed to her residence by unknown
means sometime between -noon
ond 2:46 p.m. June 24 causing ap-
proximately $150 in damage to
the olominum siding on the -
southeast nido ofthe house where
the lines were attached. The con-
nection bon was polled down
from thnhouse Tho resident con-
tocted the Ceotel Phone Compa.
ny to report the damage.

The 57-yoarold manager of a
building sopply store reported
that sometime between. 3 p.m.
Jonc 22 and 3 p.m. Jane 24 un-
known offender(s) shot two BE
pellets at his residence in Ihn
8800 block of Washington Ste-eel
breoking a kitchen door window
and a ne-curtly light above it. The
cost to repair the damage was es-
timated at$l50

Ryan proposes 'Safe
Driver Renewal' program

Secretary of Stale George H.
Ryan proposed changes today in
Illinois' drivers license system
that will cut the number of times
that safe motorists must visit n
secretary of state facility to re-
new their licenses.

Under this "Safe Driver Re-
newal" initiative, each your about
1.1 mitliOu motorists wilh clean
records would be able lo reuow
thrirdrivers license over the tele-
phone or through the mail. Cur-
rontly, these drivers are only re-
quirod to take n vision test when
they visit a facility to renew their
licenses.

The proposal would require
qoalified drivers to visit a drivors
facility in person only once every
night years to keep their licenses
valid.

Speaking at the opening of the
1996 Chicago Auto Show, Ryon
estimated that a "Safo Driver Re-
nema!" program coald snvn the
state $400,000 every year and re-
duce waiting linos at drivnr ser-
vices facilities throughout lIli-

There arr more than 6.5 mil-
lion licensed drivers in Itlisois.
More than 1.1 million drivers
would be eligiblo for the program
evory year.

Under the program, only mo-
torios betweon the ages of2l and
75 woold ho eligible. State law
requires more frrqaeut renewals
fordrivers aged 75 and older.

Participating- drivers woold
have to have clean records with
no movingviolotions and no traf-
fie crashes that reiulted io injn-
ries or death.

No motorist wilh a drunk driv-
ing arrest wonld be etigible for
the program. Also encluded

woold be school bus drivers,
truckdrivers and others who bold
commercinldrivers licenses.

Drivers who qualify would re-
ceive n uotico in the mail along
wilh instmctions on how to 00m-
plete Ihr renewal process over
the telephone Or via mail. Even-
Inally, Ryan hopes to offer "Safe
DriverReonwal" vin fax machine
and overthe lute-met.

Motorists using the program
would not have to ouderga vision
screening. Ryan is seeking
changos in state law that would
extend the time botween required
vision testa from four yetirs to
eight yenes. Currently, less than
ane-halfof I poe-ce-ut of motorists
flunk the vision screeniug test.

Ryan is própoiing that motor-
ists aso existing "Tonch-Tone
renewäl technology that is cur-
ceutly in the placo for the tole-
phono renewal of license plate
stickers.

Using "Touch-Tone,' motor-
isis would dial a somber, pay the
standard sto renewal feo with n
credit cord, answer a few re-
qoired questions and enter a re-
newal code number.

In about a week, moiorists
would receive in the mail o stick-
er from the Secretary of State
Drivers Services Department
marked with the driver's name,
address, license oombor and new
expiration dale. The sticker
would be placed ou the back of
the license.

Etigibte motorists woold stilt
have Ihn option ofeenewing their
licenses in person when the Ii-
cense expires, or if ihey chaoge
their residence or other vital in-
formaliou.

Motorcycle riding
season

The motorcycle riding senson
is underway, and car und trock
drivers once again aro sharing the
road wilh motorcyclisls. Accord-
ing to the Illinois Department of
Transportation, t40cyclists were
killed in 1994, and 85 motorcycle
crashes involving vehicles were
reported.

Q. What precautions shoold I
take wheo followiog o motorcy.
cloS

A. Atways allow more follow
ing distance than when following
a car. If a cyclist most slop
abruptly and yoo are following
too closuly, you may hit the mo-
torcycle oc cause the driver to
lasebnlance.

Q. What about passing a mo-
lorcycto?

A. Da not try ta pass a molor-
cycle in the same lune il is using.
Motorcyclists are entitled lo ase
the fall width of a traffic lane,
and they may chango positions
wilhin the lane to see more clear-
ly or io avoid potholes and other
subjects. Chungo lanes and pass
the cyclist as if passing another

vehicto.
Q. What other precautions are

necessary?
A. Tom signals do nottarn off

automatically on mast motorcy.
clos. Therefore, before- turning in
front of a motorcycle that has its
tarn signal on, be sure thu rider is
turning aud not coming straight
ahead. The cyclist may have far-
gotten io taro the sigoal off afIera
previous turn.

When following u motorcycle
approaching a railroad crossing
er a grated bridge, stay well be-
hind it to allow the driverroom to
slow down sud maneoverthe mo-
torcycle ovortherough surface.

tf you are aware a cyclist has
been in your driving vicinity re-
cently und you are going to
chasge tunes, makesuce you dou-
bIo check oIl blind spots. Sumo-
times cyclists are not aware of the
fact they aro in your blind spot,
and if you've seen ano motorcy-
ele there is always the chance of
anolher one traveling with it that
you may nolhave seen.

Mtorola FLX Pager
& FREE Activation

with i year airtime payment.
(6.95/month biEed quarterly)

. s

- If Your Children Are Home Alone
For the baby sitter who needs to reach you

- When you're on the go
GET SOME

'PEACE OF MIND'
from

.ENT
'MMUNICATIONs

. f -.tc ,y.

75-80 Series
13 Tire 4 for $160 InStalled
14 Tire 4 for $166 Installed
15 Tire 4 for $182 Installed

$1A99
u-r Most Cars

L VALIDO6TM COaPON EXPIRES 7-6-96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheelAllgnment 4 WheaiAllgnmeni

VALIDWITH COOPON EXPIRES 7-6-96L

FREE ACrIVATION VALID THROUGH 7.30-96

Call

1-800-954-5533
For More Information

a ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

Set of 4
Out the Door

No Gimmicks
. No Secret charges
JustHonesi Value

CooperHas Been
Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Then Since 1914

Seiberling Tires

J

ÔttSlW.iSepistSkokii
966-0380 966-8045

'Set of 4
ut The Door°

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New VaIv-

Sternal

70 Series
Tire 4 for $162 Installed
Tire 4 for $162 Installed

,
'SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION'

& TIRE ROTATION
aIIdBALANCE

995

-I
-I

VALID WiTh COUPON
L
r

BRAKE JOB Fnl aIm or Roar
Shoot

s 595 Rontdaclng EtItes

, orDnm
a RepaIR Fronl

Par AXLE Wheel Boarings
MosI Cars lnsjmCI HydraulIc

VALID WiTH COOPON SDtOtt
EXPIRES 7-6-96 Test Driva

L

:trcwcanmam:. l;v

J
-I

-I
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Rbot 5oI Rg

Come ¡n odoy to sove with our rebotes
end get derails onwinning o luxurious
veneno0 for Iwo in paradise. Beautiful
9ermudo where the shy is blue. the
suoi s worm the mnd is Finir and house
pointing s hundreds of miles away.

Save on premium
quality Pratt & Lambert

paiflt, end you could
win a vocation for Iwo

- in Bermuda!

$f5 AFTER F5

sre Sole Reg

RFrF 55F Rg

8980 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, IL 60714

(847) 299-0158
Heurs Mon.Fri 7:00 g.se.-órOO post.

Sot 7:00 ase.- 5:00 p.m.

MIKE NFfl1 CEMENT CONTRACTOAS
FREE ESTIMATES

Nues, Illinois 60714 . (847) 965-6606

Energy Efficient Maintehance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows

I
. All Vinyl Custom Made
s 3 'Noodgralns Available
. Lowest Air infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency

. Trans erabieWarran
f Fusion Weided Corners

Casements
. Bays
. Bows
. Dóubie Hung ...

. Siiders

GlassbloCk Windows
Every 5th Window

THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
wiTh LIFETIME WAfiRANJy

r.L0W L GLASS
With doy Window

. 1Dthft
Free

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 GaugeSteei Frame
. Better Securim
. Magnetic & Compression

Weatherstrip
. 9WoOdgraiflSAvaIab,

.tbauw Pu!fltC?Qys

.

SPRING-GREEN. .

LAWN CARE
. FERTIUZING TREE CARE
. CRAB GRASS DEEP ROOT

& WEED CONTROL FEEDING
INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING
CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES

. CORE CULTiVATiON

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

Qusso Qoofing
SCGrIIW flfire 9uíetropa&aosJ4 reti
GARAGES &APPaIflT,IENns vos PRICE

SFrFlFtbr Ass5xft .
5BdstFFeJSpoeAt?xso

- . - COMMERSIAL INDUSThIAL
.fNT5pJflO. RESIDENUAL

- . SINCe SHEET
. MEMRRANESYS1EMSEDPM ROOFS.

. RE-ROORNO. NEWCONSTBUUUON
u MULTI-PLY MEMBRANE SCHIRMS

OnICE POINTIPJS.0000Efl U000S
*SMUKESTACJ5S RolLe op ROUTING
CLEANING UOWp55pO 6550TORS

SEHSISse
s FLATS000SpECIAOSTS. HOT&COLD

APPUCATIOIJS
. LEAK REPAIR SPDCIAUSTS EMERSCNCC

SERVICE
2400URS COuR-7 DAVSA WEEK

. ROOFING MAJNTUNANCE
CONTRSETS AVAlLASse -

FrEe EstImates - FIsIIV Insured
Tel 13121 202-4531
FS (312) 545-0074

3042 N, CeflIrol Aoe. . CACA00, IL 6A634

ff1

TUCKPOINTG
BflICKwOgj

and -

CONCRETE
Chimney Liners

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407

WrHtTHE QUIET ONE
0.00 TO

12.50
SEER.

. s

s.:

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERSED.
QeahilyptovoR AIrO, timo.

COMPRESSOR

1 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
I WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

[$20000
I Rebate :
I NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER f ASK FOR DETAIL5

NOW!

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

WARRANTY

e

INSTITUTION

THE WILLIAM BLOCK COE
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, iL 60045
(847) 295-5554
(Broker)

etedA,IeZ.OP5intfZe5CednlCO19

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847) 518.71OO
(Lender)
TIEDEEEIRRIOGCN6RIWEOe2OIFOO,RdW,W

LOAN
TYPE
Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Baiioofl

30 Yoon Fixod CoeTernAs5

15 Peor Flood Coolorrniog

7/1 Arm Conforrnisg.od Loras
SII Arlo CAflfOIrniO5 Sod Lorgs

311 ARo COIITOEUIiO9 end lorge

DOWN
PAYMENT

5%
5%
5%
10%

5%
5%

5% sptsiIO,OtO 20% oSer

10% spIsiIo.000 ist oes,
10% spIDiOU,000 20% run,

TERM RATE

30 Years
15 Years

lYear
7 Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

6.875
8.375
5.875
7.750

8.250
8.250
8.400
8.200
7.950

POINTS APR

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2-1-O Buy Down
. 8.632

8.210
8.235

8.250
8.250
8.611
8.583
8.612

The rates And terms listad below are oubject te change withau notice. Rateo ore Apdo ed each ThLsrsday by 3 p.m. Ter the following weeks editions.
. Thuse lststitutierrs Are lilistois Residential Mootgoge Licmises
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.

KRAFTEX FLOORS
..L: : : ; SOLARIAN FLOORS,n. -.. from

El:h
¿

ARMSTRONG

? The no wax floor: --.- ' . YOU- lOVtO
- - comehorneto

. L ...: . Designer soleAse A So only TO-WHO
-, w.

: hAar alitI 1110 dchrrno UI nIeta Celar";............... AttOOtOflg 000CILSIAO P00O55 thor
s.---- -

J C,.. F 4
- . bullar u ho color oed polIra Ortht

h oc votiVa Odyigro I- .$t-r . ,, .1 1h, rWuII IS u COrroso o 10015,0, 0 o
,.- I - ..... uniquoly mORcO' 1ml, the rs 9,1,1:0ius..2L. Ilsofricoobagisls Roch.

. i -- .:,- . - MO, Ils OsIrnuls dogsomp
t . - TO-WOO SudUe rrnlrIS soUTE Red

. 000Ithw, sg T Oloirs Ito luotraus
-e '111w-flou' lAOk UOhOA rrnolno n, larger

. : IHRe ATAlO 00.5500 110gO. Sc coco is
..s:tI5t VOW Dro 000 lcr y 00001ro hy Cmii,,,

: - u Scindas frOR AIRorrang i S'Sons. to
N,BF- em: horro Io.

.

r

-mstroñg
- &)nice

k) COmE home '

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

. KRAFTÈX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

I,

/15 I-
I e e

:4 .
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Carrier

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnece that used gas more efficìently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES

FINANCING AVAILABLE FACTORIRE

) -

A

iÀ sePafl1
r;,. jard

Hours
Mon-Fri. 7-5
sot,d,y 7-2

CJod S,ndey

We're The Inside guys

HEATING S COOLING

$20000 Rebate*
Not Good In Conjonction With Any Other Offt

$296.00 off,, good on prn6hon of both
Hooting & Cooling unito oombiood

5ff'1 BUYER

%''
ACK. OEtM

Edward
HINES LUMBER

400 Busse Hwy.,
Park Ridge, IL 60068

(847) 823-4108
Fax: (847) 823-6624

ER

OMIMPROVEMENT
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

THE

w
Ion/omm AMooû

PAINTS
A Stroke Of Brilliance.

Mm
EDWARD

HINES.,
LUMBER

1?ad CoSen
LATTICE PANEIS
gx,g.7116 2L
dB.7I16

fln.fl.0u19 l5ntod
LATTICE PANELS

=4" 11

:-

WESTERN RED CEDAR DECKING LUMBER
RcSI.tafltlo rotefldIns,ctt 0371o,uInaIIOndot,In.

E000dedgn toreducOspflfflngandwoar.
6, g io. 12' 14' 16

5/466 2.69
s5IJ/liIr77

F-v

5/400

H!fl,S5/4x6rn6/us edge FeaI,7FOF6, 060 Pino d,cklng
. I, i full I.5'32' finish S fhickn seend/os o SU/I-in'
7F WaIerrep, iiCflIflPPii,ddurIsg IS, healing p,Uç,sswhi

'e dU0800eInfenancoanda ddssfabi/fy to),oUrfl,wd,ck
4 0 g io- 12 14 16

1.95 2.99 3.39 4.65 5.59 6.49 7.99

oiJv 92577g/cE PgOMiGg uyUUU ñnd sUUsn &Ud-nfflnF p/nn/nnis-ni//i's Innn-ihsn s/ fsn /n,vshin,,,
.n UU &

RiflO0vf0U0h&osnyp,j,eo = :: . r/Uis5pnp,
A/inmsa, anh ochar/ccsSteke Riti paccn. PcMc,y 's 5%/ai//le, 5pa.nm sypnccctncm,UIO-cn frcm fcalcangaI
icm Warancac ihcHghtWccrcct pncI;agcrora andlk/iquanifilcaccalf:icmn. Mcrc/aadscmay ay frani iLtat;nß

AR H canin staffed p/ecU scfcriypicsJ ¡cnlaG/on aniacnu bjcci fc /UpcUIiQI cuU)thoflUci
&IC/,F?dC/Th5tUjIcU. AIiLncrandpannI sinns arcaonira and actordaS Io U. DurcaU afSiandadU 06/02/96

PER
GALLON

on
Quality Exterior

Moore Paint
Products

Sale Ends July 18th

Paint And Wallpaper
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WAUKEGAII RD.
NILES, IL 6O714

708-966-5460
A

Fromthe Left Hand
Coutiaued from Pagel

But you don't have to read through the Scottish country-
todays current books. Aga- side without a travet group
fha Christie and trade Stanley and had one of the most
Gordner are great fun. And memorable vacations of our
how about the greatest sleath
of alt times - Sherlock? He
and the good doclor can be
read over and over again.
The Hound Of The Booker-
villes, hidden in the foggy
moors, is classic literature.

Since this is the quadcenni-
al year for political junkies
SHAKE-UP YOUR POLrfl-
CAL OLA/lOS by absorbing
the other guy's point of view.
If you're a Democrat order
thn Republican's national
mUg/scion. Asid if you're a
conservative read the Nation
magazine and go to the li-
brar' aid read the Washing-
ton Post newspaper.

It wouldn't be o bad ides if
you switched reading your
doily newspaper. Instead of
reading the guys and gals
who you usually agree with,
try the views from the colum-
rusts on the other sido of
town.

What shoot entertainment?
Why keep going to the same

- restaurants all the time? I'm
not a very adventurous eater.
I like Italian und Greek res-
toltrants. But I'm not big on
curry and I never met O Chi-
Oese restaurant I cpnldn'l
pass by. I also never passed a
raen slice of toast beef I
didn't consider ordering. But
a couple ofyears ago a fellow
- roast beef-eater ordered the
crusty end of the beef which
was well done. It was a reve-
lation biting into crispy well-
done instead of red-blood
rare.

I'm -more adventurous
about driving. If I care lo
take the lime (that's one thing
to change) I often take the
longer two lane reads. - See-
ing America by traveling the
inloeslate highways is like
traveling by train at night-
time. f once took a train from
Milan to Antwerp leaving in
late afternooa. At midnight I
awoke, pulled ap the shade
and saw the Zurich train sta-
tien. It is my only memory
of Switzerland.

Traveling is just as habit-
forming as any other phases
of our lives. I'm one of those
sophisticated travellers - who
likes to see tes countries in
lo days, the "If It's Tuesday
It Must lie Belgium" syn-
tome. But one year we so-
bed-driving for two weeks

lives. On the other hand, we
hooked ap with a interuation--
al press group this-post April
asd had a wooderfisl duce
days in Jordan. Our fellow-
travellers included a Malay-
sian coapte - the male jour-
nahst was an interesting fel-
low und his petite wife was a
compulsive eater who wan-
dered away from the guided
tour everytime she spied a
food venue. Aed there was a
Sooth African lady who lost
her luggage and tramped
through the rocks and tills of
Joedun in heels and jewels
and a long block skirt that ab-
sorbed the dust from the

- rocks aud hills we climbed.

Among our 13-week notes
is a messuge to go wherever
there's something I would
like to see. I'd like to travel
te Baltimore. t've never seen
its ee-habbed waterfront with
its upscale areaSJ Why not
just go? And while t'fr there
I might inhale a bit of rutlere
by stopping off in Philadel-
phia and see the once-ia-a-
lifetime Cezanne exhibit. I'd
like to see the Holocaust Mu-
seam in Washington but
don't believe this is the time
of the -year to buck the

- crowds in ode capital. Md
I'd like to go to New Mexico
and sit under the stars and
heur the opera music in San-
ta Fe.

The 13-week idea is to
shake-np things a bit. If you
like baseball and get your fin
at- Addison and Clark try
something different. Take a
two hour ride lo South Bend
und watch the minor league
SB. Son play. Stop at the
Studebaker mansiou for din-
ncr and stop-off in the after-
noon at the Joyce Center en
Notre Dame's campus where
you can view the incredible
feats of past Notre Damn
teams and playees. There are
more Heisman trophies at the
Joyce than anywhere in
sportsdom.

If yeu're a classical mo/ic
buff do u switch and head fer
Ravinia this week where Mel
Torme and Joe Williams, per-
hops the best male jazz and
blues singers ofour time, will
be singing.

The message is: "Shake It
Up." And the question to ask
is: "Why not?" And the ad-
dendem is: "Newt"

Dundy L. Yap
Navy Seaman Recruit Dandy

L. Yap, son of Wilfredo B. and
Cuemelila L. Yap of Niles, re-
cently cempleled U.S. Navy ha-
sic training at Recruit Training
Command, Great Lakes, IL.

Jeffery R. Saubert
Marine Pvt. Jeffery R, Saubert,

a 1995 gradoatr of Jobo Hersey
High School of Dm Plaines, re-
crnllycompletedbasic training ut
MaeineCorpsRecniitDepot, San
Diego.

Nués Greek church ... Continued
from Pagel

By tanning fund-raising
events, such as the Christmas Ba-
cam, theffastneBake Sale and the
suttuner Greek Food Fest, which
lias become an annual event ou
the NileS social scene and this
year will he held July 19 through
July 21, the small congregation
has raised mere than 53.5 million
tuconstrectthebaildings.

Now the task continues, as the-
church is gradually being fdled
with the saceed objects and pee-
cinas Ornamentation embodying
the rich liturgical symbolism that
makesachurch a church.

Already in place ore the mag-
nificeul.mahogany screen, bish-
op's tltrone, chanter's stand, hap-
damaI and pulpit that were hand-
carved ea the island if Crete and
shipped in sections at a cost of
5150,000. Massive chandeliers,
also crafted in Greece, hang from
thechurch's domedceiling.

"We're improving very gradu-
ally since 1988 because we don't
have the resources," Father Bot-
sis said, "but we want to do things
righl,teo."

The "desire to do things right"
led the congregation to the next
step in the completion of theie
beaustiful church--the addition of
37 hand-painted icons, which is
currently being accomplished by
two world-renowned ic000gra-
pIscos or Pachomaioi as they are
known in Greece,

Father Theophilos and Father
Chrysostomos are two monks
who have journeyed from Mt.
Adios, the Holy Mountain in one
of Greece's most beautiful areas
where 23 orthodox religions have
their monasteries, according to
George Arvanitis, ouster of Ar-
vey's Restaurant at Gaklon Street
and Wankegan Road. Arvanitis
was chairman of the baltding
committee whea the church was
started andcontinues as a mom-

! ber of the core comnsittee that is
overseeing the completion of the
church.

Like otherphases ofthe church
development, the icon painting
project is a group effort. Some
very gracious parishioners mude
a Park Ridge apartment available

- to the artists for their Iwo-mouth
stay, Fatherliatsis said.

The two have been monks
since they were Il and 13 years
old and they learned their trade by
studying it themselves, not by
any formal training, according to
parishianer Chris Demopoulos,
also a member of the cere corn-
miSer. "There ore ne ether peo-
pIe who cae de the work they do,"
Demopoelas said.

People of Christian orthodox
faiths consider che monks the
"Michelangelo and El Greco of
iconography," Demopoutos said.
They have worked all over
Greece and Europe, including
AostriaundSerbïa. -

The pair started work at St.
HuralambosMay 1 and are schrd-
uledlomove on to anotherchurch
early in July. They will spend the
rest of the summer painting in
chorrhes in Canada and Germa-
ny. -

In addition to installiug several
icons depicting the Apostles und
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Disciples of Christ in the hand-
carved mahogany screen er icc-
nos/as that divides the altai from
the main church, the- monks ore
painting scenes of divine liturgy
-directly on the wallbehindthe al-
tar.

"Most iconographers create
their icons in studies by painting
ea canvas and then gluing the
canvas to the wall," Father Botsis
explained.

The curved wall erapse behind
the altar is a place of honor re-
served for the Virgin Mary be-
cause God became man throogh
her. "She is thnbridgn from heav-
en to earth," Father Botsis said.
The P/aty/era, as the icen of
Mary is called, is utradition in all
Greek Orthodox churches. Be-
low the Playrera are two scenes
ofjesus giving communion to the
disciples.

The irons are traditional Byz-
aasine art, "and these ace the fin-
est artists of it in the world right
now," Father Betsis said.
"There's so place in the world
that has anything like this, with
the exception of a church in To-
ronto," Father Botsis added.
"You bave the same scenes [in
other cborches], but il doesu't
have this power. There's a tre-
mendoas amount of prayer and
spiritual preparation involved in
painting these pictures. It's not
justskill," Fatherliotsis said.

The church already has sched-
oled the two master craftsmen to
reluce in Iwo years to complete
painting ic/es on the beautiful
domedcriling.

When completed, the floor of
church will represent the world.
In the dome will be the icon of

- Christ as mier ofall creation. The
dome represents heavea, Falher
B/Isis said.

The entire project will cost the
parish $210,000, which means
that a lot more baklava will have
Io he sold. However, the church
will be a unique repository of the
finest and rarest Byzantine ari im
the world--the miraôle of Cald-
well Avenue.

Library
Contimoed from Pago 1 -

. caused library patrons to block
their driveways and that parking
on both sides offre street poses a
hazard to both drivers and podes-
Iriass.

The new parking lot will have
an additional 43 spaces and will
wrap around the west and north
sides of the library building. An
additional 19 spaces will be made
available by employees who will
have their/wa lot ou the oasI side
of the buildiag.

The library's mais entrance
will be moved from the Gaktoa

- Court side-of the buildiag te the
southwest corner near Waukegan
Road, which should also alleviate
parkingproblems.

Frzybylo suggested that resi-
dents petition the Village Board
te erect "Ne Parking" signs on
eon side ofOaklon Court, noting
that the Library Board has no au-
thority le make parking regula-
dons. -

Nues
College ceo

Continued from Page 1

ed, Slnpermid.
The Niles Village Board de-

dared the site a ta,t-incremenl-
ftnanciag (l'IF) district May 7. A
'l'IF district assures the develop-
er a significant lax breuk if the
proposeduse ofan areaeucoarag-
es economic development, which
can then he exported to enhance
the taxhase.

Initial oppasitionto the'FtFap-
preval by several Niles residente
was apparently resolved by the
villagie. A spokesperson for the
Fountain View Condominiums, a
development located across from
the Pontarelli site, said that the
village had gone eut ofils way to
allay the fears of Fuantais Vtew
residents that tho TIF approval
might increase their property tax
or empower the village to ces-
demntheirproperty.

Group
- homes

Contimped from MG Page 1
Some residents complained

that the residents of the home
were not receivieg the best care
they could receive from the staff.

Another resideat complained
of too many anfansiliar people
coming into the nnighborhood-to
serve the needs of the home rest-
dents.

But most residente character-
ized the homos as quint and the
residents as not coating prob-
lems.

In any event, officials in both
comtnoailiespoiutedontthatfed_
cml law prevents banniag resi-
dential homes. Morton Grove
Consmusity Development Direc-
torChortes Scbeckteld Churchill
Street residenls that the village
will be charged with discrimina-
ties ifit extends its restnictisn on
the eumberofgrenp homes it will
pernsitinagiven area.

In areas of single-family
homes, the limit is aboot every
three blocks (990 feet). In mere
densely poputated arcas, group
homes may be as clase as 660 feet
apart.

Doughnut
shop

Continued from Page 1

police. The wilncss told police the
offender took a 3.5" knife and u
10" screwdriver off the counter
and placed them in his left pant
pockel. He then wylked te the
froet ofthe store und attempted to
slab the victim in the stomach,
threateningtekillhim.

The offender missed the vie-
tim's stomurhhntcut thevictim en
the left hip inflicting a superfisial
wound that did not require medi-
cal attention.

The witness held the offender
back and walked him back te the
kitchen until police arrived. A
$5,OtlOband was setin thecase.

PAGE 27
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Lakefront Heating
& Air Conditioning
. REPLACE EXIS11NG SYSTEMS
. REPAIR FURNACES
. AIR CENOmONING
. REPLACE PUMPS
. BOILERS
. HOTWATER TANKS

Complte Hoati.g
& Air Coditionjng

Servir.% S Int&Iatjo
(312) 725-9791

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTBNANCE

(47 '----r '-1231\'

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIp
. New Inctelletion

. Patchieg . Renwfocing
. Sed Coating

(847) 675-3352
FREE BSTIMATES

' . V4 U uL ,

i

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Nues

(847) 696-0889
Veo, Neighberhood

SewerMan

__i : : =: :bv

JOHN&SON
CONSTRUCTION

Someone You Cus Trust'
. Patios Onveways

- Heei, Potie Riocks
a Foundation or Scopaoo

CraEksaEtc.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

CEMENTI,VORk

e.

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Patio Decks
a Driveways
. Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

I I%I I%I 'V
Esterior Prodoota. Uno.

(a i >

All stol..-CoIo,_ Mucaf.cts,a,o

&itdwSobcth,cCccfracft,e
sesWn000 own ONLY

r. oily Ocooad & OpaoSd

TEStY Ysy, d- 505,0,I

ASPHALT SEAL COATING

2556O4O

. Osr 26th Year
Driveways

. Parkiyy Lots

$10.00 OFF

STRINGER

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitehnos & BooSt

. Drywall & Pointing

. All Rnpuln

. Porches A Sidiflg
Room & Ganges
Siding & Brlckwoda
Oarugnn

(3121 282-5550

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

n Additions
o Kitchens a Baths
n Decks n Windows

(847) 966-8490
Bonded s Insured

BERNHARDT
CARPETS& UPIIOLSTERYSERS10E

PetOdoreanoaolSstraytog

. OO-St,flohig
FULLYlsSoeyo

$14.50
X Room

18471

520-8320

CARPET CLEANING

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER. INC.

sTAIN PROTECTOR + DE000RIZOR
FABeIoEormsER 4 aop unico
PRE.VAOUUOI55 4 SPOTTINS

rlE[S1JII10000R Pigli

g1) 9345661

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERIcA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

a SHOP AT HOME n
CALL

967-0150

COINS

w, BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
7637 N. NliIwa..kne

lot IRewuEd&Rnrlg,sI
(847) 967-5575

COMPUTERS SLEs & REPAIRS

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES&SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

FRIllIER REPAIR
S ON SITE SERVICE

EXP8RIENCEThE: DOOM ROOM
loas MllWgek.a Avg.

silo.. ILtOfle
(547) 965-9645

Pegor(312) 897-1777

CONCRETE/RESURFACING

S i

e ,
European Contractor
Rgmodolico& Ng, C500EECtIOR

. Carpavt,y. AlITwo.
Odckvcork N Tuckpol.otico
. Singo tloEiIWlEdowg-

COR.EEEWeRS
- Reclino S Stdlsg ;GoateEa&Oevsntpoetg.

FREEESTIMATES
Dogi With Ownoy A Egon

1847) 803-2414
(312) 3O1O97o

PaOO,: 17081 581.0284
SeRio, DiRsoont

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
612E Dam Engr. Moflon Goose

(708) 965-7006
FAX 1708) 965-7040

BUY ONE Mcney Oran,at REGULAR PRICEGeE Tha Soysod Mefloy Oran,

The Bugle Newspapers
I V4 W4 U ' U. _w.a . .A , I

5Jcem e

Ogniono, 6 BollA., Er Uolquo
Content Wooed Crentiogn

.55inlR.11lnatSroolvo tArd,
.SnlaoObl,ar, Fimket
WeadCa,visa 'Waidremire
CiEiitlC.r,Ei, CliakCun
.iioktlo.ibs . Phitai,dUrtt

mEE ESTIMArOs
(312) 622-7528

30 Veo,, Empe,igmio
Licorstd. er,d

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
g Mushroom Compost

. Sand - Etc.
Credit Cards Ac6npted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BYBOB.JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales S Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Cuotsm Build Cedar Decks
9116 Milwaukee Ave., Niles

FENCES/DECKS/PLAYGROUND

COLONLL FENCE
"w, BrAId to Plie'

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGORUND EQuIpMENT

01,6 O,r Nier Shop
(708) NUS-0600
1-800-809-7500

IFi camEle s Avallaste

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

. z ii 'i
GUTIERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED
WITH NEW --

All Typos . Getto, Clnueirrg
a Ownop Dann Rapair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Hoips Proment
Weser Damage

Call Gory:

(312) 262-7345
Eat. t972

HANDYMAN/HOME REPAIRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SOÑ

-YOU NAME IT.WE DO IT"
COrptntry . EleeslEsU

Plombieg
PaintiogaPnpe,ing
Drywall . Rnpuirs

eonemass EntiOsFimlnhios
RomodnIlno cts a Baths

Aelmnl Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

0v0r30 Yeses Experience
(847) 965-6415

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Etchot or Bath Remodeling
n Painting n Wallpapering

S Drywall a Plumbing

a Electric
Call Jay

.

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
a Oryesall a 160m Caogtmciloo
a pava,, a Additions & Garnit,
a nacra Paint, t IEtariar.
a Scala tirarlo,

a Wi,dowo S ooc,a

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (547) 480-7957

. Si

a CARPENTRY
a CERAMiC TILE
a PORCHES
a DECKS
a ALUMINUM
a PLUMBING a ELECTRICAL
a KITCHENS a BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- OgalityWork -
- Rausonabla Pricos -

ROY MACINTYRE

(312) 792-0275

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
* SPRING & SUMMER *

CLEAN-UP *
a Comploto Lawo Soroice
a Fortiliziog a Ttimmio9
a BasSos Evortr000s
. Hardwood Maloh und
Woodahips DeSyorod

(847) 459-9897
Law Prices- Frnn Entimaras

LANDSCAPING

WE Coo yElp Voor

Li'ia°' .alOa.v,i

Spmiallata IRaont6O,
CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. alaR pmeidag
qonlilylawo aroidEo, pomar
raki,u, plarrico. mtlEtaca,,

a Ed dotlos ta sicot.
COME 500WWIYR CANTOROORY

(847) 470-1313

LANDSCAPING

. u -- -- .v. . .. w .

SALES/SERVICEjPARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 774.4240

6081 N. Elston . Chicago

Gm Dellva,y
a SlrrnddtdHardvsmdldolco. Yd.
a Shmdd,d Cgdar 130/Co. Yd.
a Ctda,Cliipt030/Co. Yd.
a Cyp,agaeat/C,. Vd.
a Rad Cada,tO2tCo. Yd.

sa YARD TO 5PnEAG
Alto: Mothrccm COmpsot

Sand-Siacel- Parue Oflalla
CmdSCards Aecaprod

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

LANDSCAPING

MULCH & TOP SOIL

LAWN MOWER/SNOWBLOWER

Traffic Tickets$9000
Wills $150,00

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney

$90.00
Real Estate Closings

$275.00
RONALD LORIS
(312) 372-4446

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
I Pince

1 orTrockload

ILLCCORSSIMC

MOVING

PAINTING & DECORATING

DESIGN
DECORATING

t QUALITY PAINTING
a EXPERT PAPER HANGING

t WOOD FINISHING
a PLASTERING

W000sem&perivmftorabnaka

(847) 205-5613
Call Vo,

Rnlorencan Freu EnAmarog

PAINTING & DECORATING

TIME TO SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING Sa SUMMER

a PlaattrRmlo,aiisr a toado,Paint,1
a lETnlioP.inl,oa W.lk000609,

-MARTY SRLANOO_
InUit ROO-Roen PARK IllESE

PL4STIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cogtsm.madn piasVcsovaw A
sIi p000nrn . Complota Itouphol-
GOrjEO. Lifetime Guarnniea.
Amy oelorplaotlCaoaiïablo.

Fram Ensimeras

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

REMODELING

Foroiiktr&Caoma,Stanlioo

CASTLE ISLE
a OtroralriaminoaCtYacrm
a Oak Eooiog a 11110e a Dacka

a D,yoell a RatamneatOROO,ai005
Damoliahlog h OiSIotal

Lo,s000sooll 0000aotg

FREE ESTIMATES S INQUIRIES

(312) 736-8306
PYONSJlAn IMOYT1MEI

RK SALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
u mEnlo NawAtooslunman,

WomnotApparal& AOitaosriOa
OpoololloIn a in AIISIAOa 0Th,,, 25.

3510 MILWAUKEE ABI.,NORWBROOK
OnMlloaekoaatSaodt,n

18471 298-2244
With Thin Ad - 5% OFF

OoawTaaadar*sfrSPrIam.erm
Oth,dap lt cm. 5 Em.
So,iaylra.miem

HOME COOKING
EClopean a Amirloan Slyla a PoIlA

PricesStartAt

s6.50 per person
-MOWIMY PD POL5KU-

0,10100 Bmnkrntt S LsmElI Daily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
5559 N. Milwaokoo Ave

Silas. lLeO7lo
(847) 647-9553

I .Argnzjo
I Gate

I
IQUALITY

CATmolrgo
AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Foe OFFICE
S HOME PARTIES.

nuslNeoS MEETINGS
ANO SPECIAL OCCASIONS.I (847) 581-1131

Jsoit DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. IL 60053

CD CONNECTION
Compeot DIsvs

$8.99.
Cassettos $5.990
o Plus 51 Shipping

end Handling
AIl New Titlas

Ovar 120.600 Choices
Satisfaction

. Gtoarantaad
1312) 409;m829

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Speoiali,igg in Concrete

a Stairs Porchen
a Room Additions

- Garage Floors a Patios
a Drimeways Sidewalks
(708) 773-3676

a INSURED a OO5OCD a LICENSED
a WEE ESTIMATES

MERIT
CONCRETE iNC.

EaIaflIIih.d 1070
FREE ESTIMATES

a 51099 a Patios a Weiht Drivas
a Cinorole Eraoking S HouIit

a BobootSarvia, Eta.
Licensed - Fitly oNorari

(312) 283-5877
ChamhmolCo,oa,oa

DESIGN CRETE-
CONSTRUCTION

WE TOPTOEM ALL
PA OnO ORIVEpJp . WAQ 0E000
SNieOThW0000MLiOElpaSpaWO
OOSWtÌTP0000MISOS
iUEAOTWlflKSR96oGyj.UOUIglmp,prmyr551

IRTWlEORglIC0.j65010caa,
ORO W500M

OIOCOREENWOOD Em., OLEIP,IIE%5

. la You, ConoraOn Old o, Ugly?? .

YO0thieOay.y,onposUffthry.,a .
OEom. 0«aadataAthni

,. . E«1UO5PRAY.CEEIOS..r,namt
SPRAT-COtTE A Sa I,oavvl.,I.

., thioaSlanaorlaosur,mgga,hn.. ., wakoanntu,rao.Iwosnr5,than

SPRAV.00ETEm, ha applied in

,, FBIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES
. I312I non.IaAe

. Ihsap.rI talai 740-Insu
Un Oid S Taar Re,idgvojol.

WaoamryAonllebln

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC. ,.,
GENERAL CONTRACTORS - /
a Garages a Room AdditioRs
a Desks a IWchens a Baths

(847)318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates a Insured

FLORAL DESIGNS

AFOLLSErIVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vognlnhlo & Flower Plnntm

Froth Cot Flowom
Cemetery Wreaths

SPMIINIG SL.E
-MO40MY PO P01.500 -

TnIa Ro,oWo,tdwldnOello,ry
RIDGEW000 GARDENS

OSOS N. Mllwnekm Aon.
NIIm. IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
Dtlha,yAiaIIaSta =

- Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
a BASEMENTS OERUGES

a AlOCO a CONCRETR& ASPHALT
WE HAUL AWAY ANYTOINO

Call P0 raFra Ettm.Ia
(312) 203-4710

lIDIOS 10 EMIL
IOOAIIO.1WOI000IPEmISIO

cteMirtiA.00IENtIL.IOeOaTOr40

BRANCATO

LANDSCAPING, INC
aILWglI)40f845
a LANDICiTPRSSIGN&INETALL6TI5N

a 100. PLIIITING.00BDIN0
i COE-AEIAWNNPI0ERBJIJNS
. EPRNS&FAII,CLEAII.Up

FORE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847
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NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All lEsti moonra mots be S.
oaetad by rho IlEnoin Cam-
moron CommiStiom. Tha Ii.
cORSO eOmbt, mont appear Im
LEvi, adoartinint. To ha Ii.
oataud. the arose, matt haon
I osurgnoc 00 KIt. Do COI plaCo
Voor bOliROisat In iaopnrdy.
Seo o licuirtad mooar. For io.
lormation call:

217.702-OBst
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BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

R.mim,.
Sof&1O,SøatS. AU Kinds fChi,s

Ou H,, dboa,ds
& F.,,Th.

W.udowcum,,,
& Mum Mo,,

Rel de,ti,Ì' 000,,o,rOIal
Fo, E,tj,o,t,S, Pick Up & Duio&y

OSSI N. MjI,&oOe
(847> 8I-OOOO

Progressive Contractors
* To,okpointioH

Aoy Color or Style
* Brink Work
* Building ClooninH
* ChiMney
* SietO BlookWitdOWO

Fret 000MMC , . . Fully IoCMtd

(312) 282-0409
20Vu,nSnd,lindCus000'nS

R,I&.noesSce,fl

Area residents graduated from
Grinueli College. Grinnell Col-
lege Presideol Pamela A. Fergu-

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE is hereby given thaI

a tentative Budget and Appropro-
atïon Ordinance for Ihn NORTH
MAINE FIRE PROTECTION
DISTRICT, in the Township of
Maine, County of Cook und
Slate of Illinois, for the fiscal
year beginning Janaoey 01, 1997,
and ending December 31, 1997,
is on file and conveniently avoit'
able for public inspection at the
North Maine Fire Station, 9301
Potter Road, Moine Township,
Cook County, Illinoin, in said -

Fire Protection District.
NOTICE is further given

hereby that a publie hearing on
- said Badget und Appropriation
Ordinance will be held ut 700
p.m. (Central Daylight Saving
Time) on the 14th day of August,
1996, al the North Moine Pire
Station, 9301 Potter Road, io
said Fire Protection District, and
tIent fioul action on said ordi-
nance wilt be taken by the Board
of Trustees.

BY THE ORDER OP THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

-SAID NORTH MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRiCT

1001y5, 1996
NORTHMAINE -

- PIRE PROTECTION DISTRICT

/t/Paul Morrison
PRESIDENT

.e

Local students graduate
from Grinnell College

sun coofeered degrees on 297
graduates. The ceremony
mocked the lSOlh anuiveesary of
the college.

Arco graduates were Alexan-
der -Jacobs of Glenview; Amy
Lippa of Nues; und Jason Saltz-
man of Sknkie.

. . B.R. MARTIN
. ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
,. . Licensod ' Bonded neored
. . lIMtwI 'eOOAttRUlalOtItItMt

-
RER0OyNI S1IIFGSOOtTTI9I,

,tymTMTS OttStPtOTt
Fon FREE ESTIMATE CALL

7 (847) 967-9576
- Morton Crune

Dean's List
Kimberly A. Juni10, of Mor'

ton Grove, a junior at Embry-
Riddle Aeronuooticut Uoiversity,
has been numed tu the Dean's
List for the spring 1996 semes-
ter, Janilo is pursuing a degree
io aviulino business administra-
lion ut the Daytona Beach cam-
pos of Embry-Riddle Aeronouli-
cal University.

LEGAL NOTICE
icpsoa ,IITION ADOPTING PREVAIlING WAGES

WHEREAS, the Stute of Illinois hus enuled "Au Act regulating
wages of laborers, mechanics und other workers employed in any
public works by the State, county, city or any public body or uny po-
litical subdivision or by uny one under contend for public works",
approved June 26, 1941, codified as amended, 820 tICS 130/1 et
seq. (1993), formerly Ill. Rev. Stat., Ch. 48, par. 39s-t el seq. and

WHEREAS, Ihr aforesaid Act requires that the Niles Elementary
Schools District #71 of Cook County investigale und uscertuin the
prevailing rate of wuges us defined in suid Act foe laborers, mechan-
les and other workers io the locality of Cook County employed in
performing construction of public works, for said Nues Elementary
Schools District #71.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOAIU3
OF EDUCATION OF NILES ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS DIS-
TRICT#'71: -

SECTION 1: To the extent and us required by Au Act regalaI-
iog wages of laborers, mechanics and othär workers employed in uny
public works by Stute. county, city or any public body or any potril-
cul subdivision or by any 00e ander cuotead fur public works", up-
proved June 26, 1941, as amended, the general prevuiting rote of
wages in this locality for laborees, mechanics and other workers en-
gaged in construction uf pubtic wuchs coming under the jurisdiction
ofthe Hiles Elementary Schools District #71 is hereby ascertained to
be Ilse same as the prevailing rute of wug&s for censtructien work in
the Cook County ardu us determined by the Deportment of Labor in
Ihe State oflllinois us ofiune, 1996, u copy ofthal deleeminalion be-
ing utluched hernio and incorporated herein by reference. As re-
quired by said Act, any und all revisions of the prevuiliog rate of
wages by Ihn Deparlmenl ofLubor uf the Stale of Illiouis shall super-
sede the Deparimeni's June determination and apply to any and all
public wueks construction undertaken by the Niles Elemeulaey
Schools District #71. The definition of any terms appearing in this
Resolution which are ulsu used in aforesaid Act shall be the tame as

. . To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

OIVIIVIUNITY IRECTORY

Call: Bill Yablon (847) 966-3900

II

"UPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"
p,okr,u ScAli,' ,d eno.,

. Pñe,t, n,ii eue,,

.e.atetuinc
Shipping By:

SURPAC! -

eOlSW,ck,t,n.Mn000 uree,
18471 0eS-2070

FREE $lm.00ree, ,.,e,p,rrmk, e'

-

st. artha's Honor Roll
Congratulations tu the follow-

ing Juuioe High studenls who
hove accepted the academic
challenge of St. Martha School
und have uttoined Honor Roll
status during the Third Quarter.

First Honors went tu: Loralee
Brendel, Lauren Curry, Nina
Franco. Christopher Gum, PaIn'
cia Gschwïnd, Michael Murszu-

LEGAL NOTICE

. 4ki
,

'nL1SnN1'' S

THE "5' ron SAVINGS

Frank Mnnni,I,rdi
1144 N. MILwan000 AVE.. SILOS

(847) 588-2500

lik, Elizubeth Pizarro, Pomelo
Quinn, Caruline Tobumo, lili-
chad Tennunt, Karen Thores-
dole, Shibu Uluhunnan, Kelly
Wutlenbeeg und Rebert Yuukha-
nu. Second Honors went to:
John Luwsun nod Kirk Wezow-
ski.

USE THE BUGLE

io said Act.
SECTION 2: Nothing herein contained skull be construed tu up.

ply said general prevailing cale of wages us herein usceetoinpd to any
work or empluyment exceplpublic -works construction of the Niles
Elementary Schools District #7.1 to the exteol required by the ufern-
saidAct. - -

SECTION 3: The Nibs Elementary Schools Disteicn #71 Board
Secretory skull publicly pose er keep available fer inspection by any
interested purty in the main oElen of the Niles Elementary Schools
District #71 this determination or noy revisions of such prevailing
rule of wage. A copy of the delerodoatioo or uf the current revised
determination of tIse prevuiling rate of wages then in effect shnll be
attached tu all contract specifications.

SECTION 4: The Niles Elementary Schools District #71 Board
Secretary shalt mail a copy of ihis delnemiouliun lu any empluyer,
and tu ony ussociatiuc of employers and to any person or association
of employees who hove filed their names und addresses, requesting
copies ufuny determination stating the particular rules und the partie-
ulm clous of workers -whose wages will be affected by such rates.

SECTION 5: The Niles Elementary Schools District #71 Board
Secretary skull promptly file a certified copy of ibis Resolution with
both the Seceelaoy of State Indes Division und the Deportment nf La-
bor of the Stute of Illinois.

SECTION 6: The Niles Elementary Schools District #71 Board
Secretory shall casse to be published in a newspaper efgenerul circo-
luliou within the area a copy of Ibis Resolulion, and such publication
shall constitute notice thut the determination iseffeclive und that this
is the delernuinoliun offris public body.

Pussedthis llthduy ufjune, 1996.
APPROVED1 -

s/John Lombardi, President -

Board ofEdncatios
s/Vincent Bugarin, Secretory
Board ofEducutioc -

s
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1'900'432'1212
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A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

ListeT zoit respond to
005 00 this puge
Press p-

OroWse marry more ads
by gender and ago. -

Press p.'

Tips on how to use
the system . -

Presi

Rotary TnieplioneS can

QuestionS?
Cati Costumer Service at

l-Sou-79-2611

Take Time to
Listenf

Call the extensions ut your choice.
When-you listeT to the voice behind
the ad, -you learn more about the

perooe behind the cOlCe

CALL

1'900'432'1212
Il_70 o min

It Just Gt
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

-FREE Personal Ad.
-

CallUs

1.800759261 I
8:001W - 7:00PM

,
Weekdays
Or Mail Il:
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nIEt CASIS LIVICE. Smell, singlo eILte Inmoto sill 5110k
baironsibialnyen,tS,XIi'.lrkenblnlie cobol, aSqIetboll,
nwrnniogaodsothogoot SenlosiogbosXlteOaiexilsiullt
inteloSis , 0.51.0' nrilllnr. PielebInSIs'titi tI dnpelbeoti
1011500.

CLuil tEl. Siegle SIrte 10011 h leollO, IX. t'I', lttlbo.
bIlngsltrosnsroso,noeonibklhbondton 50010g I101btilO
1nntinnao.St.X5,shsiokted.lnoillLnthIlYl bongliru'
tom, dill g,thtlrb loosoilot000loXeolkeeb EnsilE
tatto os 100AAIIASXI. Irnosod, lIlie lerule. Sb IS beonI'
dousS,n I100lkOb.cy'.S Iiironunyn,tbuntS015roe,blOOl

ial 11551e b500Sttt1000ildIhlOitlSt.. ...

In Ott ARE LEwIlli, hoe IsIling ali lOoted. 11051e
drlorSed . 55.4i, Xni,, hlunIeh l00 100 lstdIn lOb 010 1X10
leatoal loen0, lIlt l'nai tronti vl.LewrllnSoln. pISSOOleO
run onnste oltuSset 1411110

IOMESCEMqOIIME Itnirelrh050d10X11trttglne0ito
Ionsbe,lt,lnitie.hbottbo/htuO, iode ndSfll,d 15051 .

101111 1050X101 IltibIliO0.SinglOshrt001llXt'lS, lrtnbuial-
I nnoiire , p0001aln.il tItle lls.00sni,Sobsnrssriloand
i eelitOh mçoicage 1X111X1 -

lEnTlILLISiPIl, il,nbslaernglnohtbeloeLlvilnkrl
lrMrjhLIIglln0iterlole.t&Xi.11iehS5SXPIIo0llirt5ln

IluglAnT 11211 15551E, tbite lOntLIe. Oib klo, IO'. tri sibilaS'
ins anlaeilliilntnrlllii ISILdO Ihr Orti, Old dittin I. tunni
5110e atrtbnlllntllalsiutesIXOoalS010noks011tlllrnnlE
iSiLlhlIl,5b'Ot 1411211

ISltNnEalsI.lsrtielnnale,S0.51',litllo 111101 bco.
preiilprS 1510 leol.o on'Ouakot ,i solntrl , lonlnbhnitO,btrino
OLI, onkel solomo. aol being peloteo, looking ISlalto-
leldoorab, oblio role. 10-0E 50104e hitbooelbt OIL lIlkc

llellnOuticLi000S'alySesOe. Eookrl SbIlOisO15111nchic
Xldt095 olnolIr Insllyionoitnl.IXI IO.

IWIILE00110NIET IMFO, lItt, sirs ishI5IXllSl.
.

sniotilSoOrn 5.05flOoi proteoSSly 0110-InnIorIdrtnkoi sb rl

oilOnQIObe lblnlr001lllnol,YrnLghUsnll b011tlpebtnll-
515X150 141 lItt

lllvuCtue,brlQlellinplIrrioXrleImlctl,hc Inlrlono.
nuoSare,lu0000ioeueircEo1514111I5010115,ueiei,drrr'
in loi diSbil g loblannllinstol001h Si bollo mclv 0555,
nhlnullria emits XrdSSb.iXISItl,

MlItdS'-41,sifl Ivbrvousos,tclln,roilnniblvsinnrebin
St, hello nln500lnon0500 In, diribilg,heynuthSlSelll
Sleeue ieo bm tookìlollbl hesr bllO subirEb, 1X1 150E

SeIBOtTIOt tdll SEIS eiLte 10051v OX, 1k'. Llnabv 131151
101010, ooiilin .lilsSbliXllb lin. I nrrinnsnuek . lilies
su ouim, ìLlI aEol aohisg, Tn llnsino a eiriie or hiipils
ntlo. 1-li, oril suor le inlnroiiS. 141 1S10 ,

WACO. i9XHl. CtMPITENI,eunOSrSllySril Imestoll/
sobirenln -Soaso,nmoxnOSirrolo, loriS i Innole , Sb l'i,
nlOShSSftlllOe,iniliniOOl,eSdOPnflLOsn,11leuSOintorSSll.
nne 5501050 In le,JesibsuilvOhLlJnblrioosiiniairr0001'
stlorSeanc ESiti
Anontettlkelt FIS FEIl, ono d100vOrX OliSeLOLInIS SI
lasliro'SrS leoyioleebnle,SI, ieooabnLlIStirabibno,Lrnd,ol-
ìtg. e lp o0ls ro le sOn nliShS lllol ilni íOOr tSieti mL plo-

IEARCYINI FIR 111E, golO lelo binoSh'r40 Well, ne ill
Son utn,rnho eodenilOueOISidlbXiS uib,hi nubOSo slant
ioneeillrr tels'tnpLrib nile.ovniho'.Sl-it IInoesionikOt.
iooposillciSniet.oillingilliolltlbnoibO. 1015155.

laeXEglo 5E01 lAB cOCKY. Sietle 54kb Insole. IS. 500.
Sb

l000lienOteiSrOnonOoddieLtlobErpindilglselrri000
eOiOiIbron,lol111 010010.1 Ooboibo o 0515X5050
pS011.SOt Olson p bInelt iytotu.

IEHSEGNL051, Liuulir sl,ktipslibebsstnl,nlo'snnktn
050Snb biuilS. il sy un tol. lIn iI llII00 0ulorale oit
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esleoisehpelreeu 1011X10
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1X15555

ENSlISlalI EI5DTnStnL_Proiin.loIIl, pIll od oosl. lin.
SlXnOitebOmlll, IS, sneknro Iebligooiptl tell not. ueotbeheb
soler SlIlepOli unii anduonaeo,inbIOhiniahle.ruiinend
b000ionhh XXXIII
ISIEPSYNITE llinnn uonopnoil III 1551 101e snitlemu
tinglo soute lera le SoinS. pd ito , leSS siegle OMite solo. kl-It.
tISI bolillO 1105010 50511 ,nebidyinlprnoSls blIncotll
ysob,IinktoSlinrntrunlnpOOltOtlPlIe. 00 551 SieSnilS
llldudceollsd05150lrco nglnt5dS15XY0iIE

MEN SEEKING SO-MEN

EIWSILT1C,ASCEBE.delroishrieulle,ii.O'i', 111150..
isiTieosn'ohsllenibouyn hos-omnkel SeokustlilelitiOlil.
Orts OIt lestoel 114111 ltlehseb0000r bell gol tOgetOlIt
ESE 0025.
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E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

. Tnokpnioning'S',dinn
Suffit F ostia' Gutters

. Glose Binek . Windows
- . Porches ' Denkt
u Roots Additions
. Free Roui Veers

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

roue E,tjo,ete,

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

MaiBteBance Services

- -
Free Estimates -

(847) 967-5269
Weekeed Heers Available



USE THE BUGLE Classifieds

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYoo Cn PISco Yo,CIIffed Ath by Cifihing 9&3900orCon,o ro OOflIco Io Poro,i At: B4 N. She,m. flood, NIIeZ, IL. 00, QuICO l Opon - Monday tho FrkNy, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CorNin Ad Mrnt Be Pro-PAId in Advnnc Bnnine.. OportnnIty, For Sin Minooilnnnonn, MnvingSnIn, Pnrnonnin,Sitontion Wnfltod,Or liThe Advnrtinnr Linon O.tidnOITho thgion Normal CIrcnintIon Aren.

FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULIJPART TIME

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Full - Time
Must Have Accounning Background
Mont Hove Computer Knowledge

Apply Within
10:00 AM. To 4:00 P.M.
flilailSort Chicago
6653 W: Howard St.

Nileo. IL 60714

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full Time
Lincoinwood.

Pay Commensurate
With Experience.

Please Send Resume To:
P.O. Box 597063

Chicago, IL 60659
OR FAX:

(847) 675-1910

CLAIMS ENTRY
a INVOICING a

a Excellent Income
- a Long-Term

a Flexible Hours
a IBM Compatible

Required

I-300-359-9221

DATA
ENTRY

Northwest side office look-
¡ng for a motivated. depend.
able person for full time
data entry position and 0th-
er misc. office responsibili.
ties.
Call Sharon or Phil for appt:

(708) 867-5150
Or send resume to:

LAWRENCE SCREW
PRODUCTS
7320 W. WILSON

HARWOOD HIS., IL 60656

Yew oredit i. goaad with u..
.w noonpt Vi.. .nd M,ntw

Card! (.II: 9e6-3600

(USE I
II THE
[BUGLE

cLERICAl.
OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

ENTRY LEVEL!
RECENT COLLEGE GRAD

No,thkrook CPAI1,n, guck. ,enpunvi-
bio individuel fo, noSy levai puoi-
tine. Roepcouibiitiot locivde general
ottica aod admioistrative duties, spa-
viol proleuts. computer data ontry,
(av cod aouoortting relatad tuipport
cod enowariot phooeu. WP/Lutus
eopedeocn a pias. Eovalleot teirny
pieu keotfits, including health ins..
d011kl. p'utit shariug. and a ploseons
Work atmosphnre.
Feo nomma to 1847) 291-1190

or call Many et
(847) 291-1457

SECRETARY
Morton GroveArea

APPLICANT'S
RESPONSIBILITIES

WILL INCLUDE:

Customer Service
. AIR AlP s Typing

a General Office
$&0O/hour

Call
(847) 470-0779

MARKET RESEARCH

ss EARN$$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Need*

MALES & FEMALES
of aIl ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

os an 6s is n..ded basi,,
CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
16300 North - 730t Weff)

(312)774-3155
AskFor-jack

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

ELECTRONIC
TECH

Are you cheeffui fast-learner.
bevo electronics hecicaround nod
anuheniuni nptiindey We wast ta
see Veal Good payisa tercer in
acto repair. wiilt,ein right par-
tons. Top pay based en copen.
ence and prudaution.

Ccli:
(847) 966-0380

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

-
HOMEWORKNRS ACCEPTSD

0s5 paid $400 wouldyl
Pavoneo l000vilco ordens tur Shop Fer
Leer. Easy weak, checks cue wallst
wackivi Syplloatioe, saod luog sun ad.

. Watuwi Camped souolupotv:
SFL Feed Diseeontan,

81 Wnavnuviiln Rd., Eut, #225
Aaheollln, NC acate

Pee-yo,.

CASH IN ON
. YOUR
SPARE TIME

Mekn time work for yea this gem-
men. Consider n frendem-rulind.
pert-time onree, as a Retail Mer-
eltnndlser. Yoa'll be in uharao of
steokieg megneinas, paperbacks,
oluiid,eo's honks, vomies nod tnid-
isa cards is meier retail storno in.
oetnd in the DES PLAINES.
NORTHBROOK, HIGHLAND PARK,
HARWOOD HEIGHTS and NOR-
RIDGE AREAS.
To he censidered, yea must kn
evailnble te Work 2-3 days a Wneh,
Mendey-Fnidny Idnynimn heersi,
have reliable transportation, end
live is er near the tnnr'dery where
yen're epplying. - We nine require
proof of 5155,500 tability este in-
Ssranoe if yoe're noieg yesr ewn
vehioln. These variety-packed pesi.
tiens puy $6.50 per hoer te start
piss iniloeao. Ught lifting re-
Wired. Paid treissing provided,
High eseray pnrsennlity more im-
pnrtast than prior eopnrieeun.

To apply celi:
(312) 440-4447

CHAS. LEVY
CIRCULATING COMPANY
Ovar re VnrOWasoe.

INVENTORY
TAKER
Part-Time

ROIS Is Now Hiring le The
North Suburbs.

No Experience Necessary,
Flexibility A MuttI

56.50,'Hour To Start
. Call:

(847) 296-3031

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
The women in 0er buslnuss
make as much menay as the
men, If you're coking for
equaloppeGue call:

(847) 622-5329
nun

AnN: NILES *
Pestai Positions, Permanent

fnlltime for clerk/sorters.
Fell Benefits. For count. appli-

cation end nulary info call:

(708) 906-2350
Ext. 3501

8 ens to 8 pm

MEDICAL/HEALTHCARE

ccc

MstivOI

REGlSTEREI NURSES
- ELKO. NEVADA

Kepenlueced Pall Time Ragintornd Nangoe noednd le OB, Geooral
Medical & Pediatrics. Twelve hnur shifts. BCLS & Nevede iieense
reqeired. Elbe is located en I-at e oorthenst Nnvadn, west of St.
Lake City. Elbe General Heopital is e 50 bed nocredhed eemmssiiy
hospital effe,iea Nevadn State Reti,nmeee and e stenderd errey of
employee bntefitu. BSN prearam evaiinble thteogh leoni Cemmo-
uhy College/University of Novada. Ne State income Tao. Cell en

Elke Generel Hespitol
1297 Cellegn Ave,. Elko NV 89001

Phens: 17021 753-1666 Fee: (7021 735-5356

PROFESSONAj.OPpOR'flJNm$

notch

RETAIL
SALESPERSON

Full Time
Nordstrom, The Nation's
Laraevt Fashion Speciefty

Retailer, lo Seeking A
FuIl-Tfme Salesperson.

le The Fur Salee.
Must Have Pnevioes Euperienee
With Fers. Compethive Fey Añd
Gaeat BeseNs.

Please Call The
Fur Department Manager

(847) 677-2121 x1389
IIIIIlUjIt5IIIhujrIjHrIjIIIhIJIjIj.lIj

PHONE WORK
$8 To $16/Hour To Start

No Selling

(847) 255-7132

NOTICE
The Bugle Nawcpapers does its
best te scroan advertisements for
their nethesticity and ingitiiossoy.
However, we Onneet bn regpoosi.
blu for oil claims, predcctsaed
services et edverlisers.

Writer/Reporter
Work Mondays and Tuesdays

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.
(847) 966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
a MORTON GROVE BUGLE

- s SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

8UGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO
ADVERTISE

ALk
(847)966-3900x40

TO PLACE YouR ADS

FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

WAITRESS
Part Time Evenings

STUDIO
RESTAURANT

(847) 965-1962
After 4PM

I._ SIF5IE

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

COOK -
PIZZA MAKER

Fall er Part Time
Must Be Evperianeed

Vicinity Harlem B Lawr,eee
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

(708) 867-7770

. WAITSTAFF
Part - Time

Private Country Club on North Shore.
Now Hiring Days - Evenings & Weekends.

Experience Not Necessary
Call Liz - Tuesday Thru Sunday After 11AM

(847) 729-6500

WAITRESS!
. BARTENDER

F511 Or Part-Tisnn
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

IHarloet & Lowronuel

(708) 867-7770

FULL-TIMETELLERS
Oppertooilice avalle blu tu lo-
diulduels with euveptiuval
Oustumm service end corn-
muvlculicu skilIn. Candid000t
roost ka able te handle moOi-
plataslunnteoc. sodeuar in.
IV el Osetomor sOaali005.
Poecioun cash-handhiog skills
ere ceadst. OcchI eupwitove
isaples.

MADISON BANK
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

9190 W, Golf Road
(At Golf & Dee Roads)

Pisase amIr duniog malo
kerk hears e, nuod osume
Io: Harnee Rasourcet, AUN:
SILES TELLERS, 4W0 N.
wastnm Ave.. Chicacu, IL
Susto. EOB MJFIDIV.

SALES I RETAIL

BEAUTICIAN
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Vicinity Niles!Chicago
Call Rose:

(312) 774-3308

CUSTOMER SERVICE
INSIDE SALES

Label/Devel printer needs per.
see te assist oetside soles staff,
heedle inbeend ucd ostbooed
sales efforts. Excellast eemmu-
nivntiOn skills. Windows 3.1, Ast,
Bocel. Knowledge uf printing
prnferred. Entry level enitien,
will traie, Team player, sostai
office, N/S. Send resume te er

-

Sales Manager
ANDREWS DECAL CO.. INC.

6559 N. Avaedale Ave.
Chicago. IL 60631

(312) 775-1000

Your eredit is good with us.
We aucept Vise end Manten

Candi Call: 066-3500

SALES SUPPORT
Work Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday & Friday servicing
accounts for Nues business.

Must have car.
: (847) 966-3900

Onr offices are located nt 8746 Skewer Rd., NlI.e and mc ene spec.
weekdays eniy.. 9.m5jum. Vea may smp le er oal1U7) 9114900 te
plaue veer ada. For ads enly. yea may fas yom nepy anytime, 7 day.
a week, 24 henna a dey te (5471 966-0190. Our daebs. fan .1 lesen'
tiens fer nor Thnmd.y ndlllenn Is 1aasday paler te p..blInadssI et 4
pee. Call year representative fer ether epsoille iefecss.tlna..

SALES/RETAIL

SALES
Set Year Own Heure.

Maslo Wholesaler
Will Tunic

Aggressive Fersen.
Ne Investment Necessary.

Cemmissise Paid Doily.
(312) 409-8829, ext. 100

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a Cerner Giton for Voci

Bean 525K-$40K
Salary o Commission

Paid Vauatiee & Sick Days
Health Care Bnoefits

461K Plat & Psy Saver
We are e fast groWiog carpet

retailer & we mast a pnrsvn tu
help ns maintain enr growth.

Apply in Pergen
7113 Dnsspstnt, Niles

MANAGER TRAINEE
Fersen waded to assist mae-
ages. Opportuoity for $300.
per week to start, and bene-
fits.

Call (847) 622-5329
vot

STORE MANAGER
Deerbrook Mall Deerfield

Feevie Mot C eedine io vent:euaroi:ob:e
l/t evthudsstic cavdklete lcr Stern Man.
cas,. A btrs. vRa avail. Soluv cv, Omet
wu,kiva va,duiuv, A uum d,lcbcus p,od.
uni toc. n'reca mail reeume tu: Diet Mur..
Favole May Cavdhns. 1504 N. Napar Bhvd.,
Ste. 116, cocco CA, Napea-file. IL 00003.

00E -M/F

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POcKETS!

Will TraIn
Ne Eepsnieoue

START TODAY'
Daily Pay - Twa Locations

VILLA PARK.
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(705) 250-1564

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Time
for Annwerieg Servies

in Des Plaines,
All Shifts

(847) 297-8191

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

. WORK

I

TitE BUGLE, THUIOSDAY,JULY 4, 1996

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

Adorns Elevator, a hoadiug manu-
faetsrer uf elevator parts end flu
tores, hes epeolegs fur topen-
Onend professionals in the
fahlowiegarnes:

SPRAY PAINTER
Must ko ohio to set-np. operate
and maiotaie oprey paiot eqaip-

SHEAR OPERATOR
Shear Wet evariety of parts;
knowledge ei CNC meohines,
strippet peovhing, Ilee.power op-
eretlee, press brake; ebihity tu
Work with klonpriets, coupons,
micrometors ucd tape measoras.

CNC OPERATOR
Ahle to set-ep, troubleshoot, pro-
gram and edt CNC equipmeot;
knewlodga ut tool cod design
and sheet matai fabrication.
w urnqcire u hiob suhooi diploma
er eqaiveleet and beve previesn
eoperieoco to perform these jobs.
Ouulsnd eppli castss hocld apply
in portee Monday throagh Fnidey
between 1:50.4:00.

Horneo Res surco s Department.
Adams Elevator

6310 W. Huwurd Street
Nues, il 60714

.50.1 OPpu,t000y,vtgcve,

QUALITY
CONTROL

INSPECTOR
Leading Chioage enea fastener
distnibotvr is seeking on copen-
eeced fastener inspeetor. Qaoli-
tied cagolidates ment be able to
read aad interpret blueprints,
ase calipers. micrometers.
thread gaugec. hardness tester.
comparator and vaneas fasten'
er inspection equipment. Eucel-
lent bgeef.ts. Good starting
pay,

Centaet Gene:
LAWRENCE SCREW

PRODUCTS
7230 W. Wilson

Herwood Hts. IL e0656
(708) 867-5150

WE WILL GET
YOUR AD

QUICKLY &
ACCURATELY ON

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
cOPY

(847) 966-0198
bugle Néwspapers

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

PAGE33

MERCHANDISERS
Part Time

Nabisco Biscuit Company.
The World's Rest Food Corn.
pany, Is Sticking Ambitious
Individuals With A Strong
Worth Ethic To Be Trained As
Fart Time Merchandisers For
Both Weekday S Weekend
Opportuoitles.
Responsibilities loclude In.
ventory Managemeot, Shelf
Stocking, Dispiay Building. &
Rotation Of Any Of Our Cate-
gory Products.
The Eligibility
Requirements Are:
a Valid Driver's License
. Proof Of Current Acto les.
. Reliable Transpertatien
a High Scitoel Dip. Or GED
. Dependability
a Fleoihle Werk Schedule
. Exc. Communication Skills
We Offer:

a Traioiog Benefits
a Paid Mileage . Challente
. Competitive Hourly Wage
If loterested Please Contact:

JILL BAARS In Our
Customer Service Dept
(708) 629-9830

Ext. 212
N.N5 h.*vsqvelvrruv,v,ity Ovpcy.r

mOld/c

'va

EXPANSJON!I!
OVERTIME!!!
FINANCIAL

RECOGNITION
a PROMOTIONS!!!

Let's Meet &
Discugs YOUR

Requirements &
Future Opportunities!
Positions Aveilable On

Ist & 2nd Shift
a CNC OPERATORS

a O/D GRINDER
(HOBBS)

SET UP OPERATORS
o MULTIPLE SPINDLE
SET UP OPERATORS

Joie our fast pace manufac.
turing facility earning top
wages, full benefits ioelad-
ing medisel/dental/life insu-
rance, profit sharing, 401k,
paid holidays and vocations,
a special LTD (income pro-
tectieni plan, special 2nd
Shift bonus, and more. Write
or apply to Human Rnsourc-
es Department
FRISBY P.M.C., INC.

1500 Chase Ave.
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

osa,ulis.suovu,o
oflal .,,to.tuvlcy.000cy.,

Trj a classified
COIl todog!
966-3900

I
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FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FÚLLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL j DRIVERS

TECH
TRAINEES

Are you cheerful, .honest, hove
mechanical aptitude. learn fast?
Wo want to see 90cl Busy auto re-
pair shop needs teohs. Will traie
flght person. Top puy besed on en-
perlonoo end prodactloe.

Call:
(847) 966-0380

IIOMEWOR1(EBS WANTED
$240-140f Wueklyl Clippina Cospoee

Or Pr00055ifla Granary Preerloors.
Eunyl Chesko Mulled Wauklr.

Applistlon Sand Lana Sail Addruuoad
strmped Envulepe:

Shopper. Bauteenu E,rnhaneu
nao Mule St. Saite 235

EXI#SB22S Wil,nloatoe. MAI1O23

3 PEOPLE NEEDED
TO CLEAN CARPETING

Must Hava Good
Contn,uflie96jen Skills

Car Helpful

(847) 255-7123

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICEHOURS

DEANES
Oar oflines are located at 8746
Shermer Rd.. Niles arid we are
open woekduys only. ilam-Spm.
Veo muy stop Io er oall 15471 966-
3900 ta plana year ada. Far ad
enl-j, yea may fax paar copy any
lIre0, 7 dava a weak, 24 hocco ada
to 18471 9660198. Oar duadllee fe
all inceptions fer our Thersduy orlI-
ticen is Tuenday prior to peblioa-
tien ut 4 per. Call year reprnsueta-
tive for Other speoWn iefermetiae.

DRIVERS
Needed ImmedlatöM

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle I lnaurance
(708) 530-1515

Villa Park
(-708) 250-156i

Itasca

u i

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full Time

We Are A Growing Retailer Of
Fine Wine And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driver For Our
North Suburban Locations.
Must Be At Leant 21 Years
Old, Hune A Valid Driver's Li-
canse, A Clean Driving Record,
And A Good Knowledge Of
The North City And North
Suburban Area, Must Be Avail-
able To Work Days, Evenings
And Weekends. Competitive
Salary And Benefit, Package.
For Consideration, Plaase Call
Or Apply In Person At

Personnel Manager
(847) 674-4200
GOLD STANDARD

LIQUORS
5100 W. Dempater

Skokje, IL
Eqnullrpononjtynr,oy.,

Your credit is good with us:
We uecept Vise and Mester

CurdI Cell: 966-3900

Come In And Plàce
Your Garage Sale

Ad Today!

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appóaring in 3 lines 512.00
all 5 editlone each add'I line $2 00

THE BUGLE REWSPAPERS
8746-N. Shermer- Niles

(847) 966-3900

REAL ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT,

Nile, - 7628 N. Mllwaskea
Cable Raedy. Parking. $555 - $575.

13121 764-0802

Nues - 5245 Courtlond, 3 Br, i Ba
A/C, stove, rai,. opt. Avail imna.

13121 583-1906 after 5:30

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Net Gut AweyTe Bauatlful
Hilton Head Inland, S.C.?

tSR-fiBS aseen oaedeo &hoinea
Toll free for rental brechare

800-445-8664

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAJ
1620 Waakagan Rued. Glaholew

- 17681 729-6900

CLASSIFIEDS

HOUSE FOR SALE

E -U f"l

MISCEIJ.ANEOUS

EQUAL HOUSIF1G

OPPORTUNITY

Equal Housing
Opportunities

Federal lew und the lllieoiu Can.
stittttien prekibit dieanirnmnutioe
keued ea run.. calar. ruflgieo,
neEioee9 onigie em. handicap er
familial ufatnu in aira aule. cantal
erfineeciag nf huuuing. Ba9la
Nowupaparn du eat kenwingly
aimept udvurtluieg whioh je le
vihlatjenefthe law.

HOUSE FOR SALE
4 SR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood

floors; move-in condition;
Across from park. Lincolnwood.

House of Realty
Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos

(847) 673.006O

FURNFTURE
FORSALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sofa/Looeneet Set, Hanter Green
6 Cranberry $595, Earthtooen
$695. Other Sets - Plaids/flaral/
Laethern. 10 Po. DR Set $1595. 6
Pn. BR Set $995. 18471 3294119 or
17091 77g-3433.

SALES SUPPORT
Work Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday & Friday servicing
accounts for Niles business.

Must have car.
(847) 966-3900

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE

'84 Leisere Craft Mini Motor Hanta
24', A/C, Mioro., hitch. 45k rei.
Sleeps 6. Like New! $11,950/obo
18471 965-4082.

SELLERS WANTED

GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT

SELLERS
WANTED

for Bazaar & Flea Market
Sat., July 20 - 3pm - 8pm

$5.00/spgce
1026.05/for nemerarciul nendorol

For Info Call
(847) 297-3000

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
. TANATHOME

Boy DIRECT and SAVEI
Cammerolal/flame snito

frote $169.08
Low Manthly Payntuats

FREE Celar Catalog
Call TODAY lfRO-$43-13E5

WANTED TOBUY

WANTED
WLl.RUTZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SlhfMïhhlnea
&wConditian
/7081 9g6.234Z

Notice
Eagle Nawupaparu pesarnos the
rithE at any tinta to daeeify all
adoaflisomantu and ta reject
any advertieing decreed objen-
tionabla. We cannot be rnpoeuj-
blu for verbal Metament, in eon.
flint with oar polieiee. All Help
Wanted ada rennt upecify the na
tora nf the work of/cred. Bogie
Newspapers does not knowing.
Iv encepo Halp Wanted advertin-
leg that in any way violata, thu
Hatean Rights Act. Far farther
isformatien contact the DaparE-
went of Honran Rights, 32 W.
Randolph St.. Chicago, IL 793-
6490,

SUGLE NEWSPAPERS

FOR CLASSIFIED

THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE
CALL

f847) 966-3900x40
TO PLACE YOUR ADS

LETTER
TO THE
EDITOR

Graffiti problem
at Golf Glen
complex
ToWhom itMay Coocem:

(Obviously Sot Ihn Nuns Po.
Ocr).

I have in the past six months
made 5 phone calls to the Nues
Police Dept. re: graffili at the
GolfGlen Complex. On 6-24-96
I was bld by Waleh Commander
Levilt it was not police respoosi.
bility lo remove the graffili. I-In
told me it had been reponed by
leIter lo lise managemeni for Ihr

p complex. I-le could noi give me
any names, he did not know!
How do you teporI something
and ont know who it was reported
to? As a parent ofa leenagerl am
henetbroken Ihal the police depi.
wonld disregardgang promotion
as not their responsibijily. How
do I explain this to my child? I
want the Watch Commander to
gel off his baIt, stand in the win-
dow at the Day Care and see what
these lutin ones look oat at every
day.

Yea are Ihe Police Dept.

EDITOR'S NOTh:
SgI. Roger Wilson, Public In-

formation Dfficrr for Ihe Nues
Police Department staled the pro-
redore followed on complaints
snçh as that listed above are han-
dIed the way Offtcer Leavitl told
the letter weiler. The police de-
poetment forwards a letter to the
management of the property und
Ihere is nsnally a 72 hoar waiting
period allowed for arijos. If tIte
problem is not rorrerled in Ihat
period of time, the village Public
Services Department corrects the
problem and management is cil-

Sgt. Wilson told The Bugle
that upon checking the properly
In qnestion on July t, there was
no graffiti on the walls. A mcm-
ber of Ihn letter writer's family
told The Bngle that the graffiti
Nus evidently removed by the
management on either Jane 27 or
2f.

Bulldog Books
Twenty-six children published

books au ptirt of Soulh School's
Bulldog Publishing Center, The
Pnblishing Center is ujoint pro-
jod of the Nues Blemenlary
Schools PTA and South School
slaff. The following children
pablishedhooks daring the 1995-
96 school year: Rizwan Ahmed,
Michael Anderson, Anna Marie
Arboleda, Jason Bamaung, Anne
Borkowski, Daniel Borkowski,
Jennifer Casey, Meenank Cher-
wula, Aleu Georgievski, Charles
Duo, Isabel Heidinger, Robert
Hilbrirh, Amy Jensen, Marija Je-
remic, Nubeel Kassumali, Patrick
Kough, Lois Kwon, James Lee,
Joanna Lela, Huberl Marcinier,
Florinda Nitti, Patrick Ryan, Em-
uy Scheler, Nael Shehade, Moni-

. cuWielgou, und ChrislinaYi.

Republicans impose new
tax on suburbs

BtllBlaiee, Demorratiecandi- dents of District 28 who ase Ihr
dale for the Illinois StaIr Senale
District 20 objects to Ihe new lux
imposed on suburban District 28
Voters by Marty Butler and the
governor.

"In a few days" said Blame,
"the governoejustifios this eulen-
Sinn as neceSsary because of his
proposal to bnild the $5 billion
'while elephant' Peotono air-

Northwest and Tn-Slate tollway.
This is not oven fee for servire. II
il 5 straighl tax imponed on toll-
wny Users!"

Blaiye asks, "What do you
think wilt happen if control of
O'Hare and Midway is given to
Pate Phillips and the anti-O'Hare
group?" His añswer is, "If the
Stab builds Ihr $5 billion Peo-
tone uirport you will see those

"The l-355 extension will be a couls shifled to Ihr snborbs in
new tax On Ihe subnrbs," says Irons of threulened jobs, threat-
Elaine. "Bonds will be sold lo cord property values, and result-
pay for Ihis ronslmclion, Pay- ing pressure on laxes.,,hold your
mentu on lhese hoods will be pocketbook!"
about$Stmitlionrarhyeorwhile Blume's position is Ihut we
the new rood will only bring in must keep O'Hare strong and ag- -
$10 million annually. Where gressively minimize the problem
does the money come from to pay of noise which is port of any air-
for Ihis shortage? It comes from putt Protone is u mujer and ex-
Ihr tolls paid by those who use pensive mistake,
Ihr rest of Ihe loll system, resi- - -

Volleyball Camps for
boys and girls

Volleyball Camps forboys and
girls entering fourth grade
Ihroagh high school will be held
this sammer at Norlheoslorn lIti-
nois University's (NEIU) Physi-
cat Education Complex, 5500
North St. Louis Ave., Chicago.

The one-week camps focus on
lechnique und tactical appticalion
through discussiois, demooslra-
lions, movemenl patterns, skill
work, game play, and lOumamrnt
compelitien. An esperirncrd
coaching stuff offers iuulruclion
for the "new player" and chal-
lenges Ihr more experienced und
advanced players with game
slralegiel and advanced tech-
niques.

Session I runs Monday

through Friday, July 15-19 and is
geared towards grade school and
junior high school players. Ses-
uioe II raes Monday throagh Pri-
day, July 29-August 2 und is suit-
able for junior high and high
school players. Both sessions are
from 9 am. to noun. The cost is
$75 per session und covers in-
straction, a t-shirt, - evaluation,
und rump awards. If right or
more players from the sume team
regisler togelher, the cost is $55
per ramper.

For more information about
Ihr program and lo rr4eive u reg-
istralion application, call Ihr
NEIU Oolden Eagle Sports
Camp offtreat(312) 794-6293.
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Intro to Microsoft Network
for Windows and Internet

Unsure of how Io access the
wide variety ofinformalion that is
available through your compuler?
Tisis class will inlrodnce you to
many fealures of the Microsoft
Network, acressing -such things
as headline news, weather &
sports, stock quotes, e-mail, and
live chat with other Microsoft
Nelwork members. -

You will also learn about the
worldwide web on Ihr Internet

and Yahoo, one of Ihr largest
search engines, so you rae "surf
the net." (Please note that this
presentation will be viewed via
overhead projection equipment
provided by the instructor). This
class will he held at the Ballard
Leisure Cenleron Tuesday, JxIy 9
from 7 to 9p.m.

The class fee is $25. For regis-
Iralien orfurtherinfurmation, rail
(847) 824-8060,

OVER
TilE HILL LANDSCAPE INC.

OMFLETE LAWN
MAIN'fENAME & DESIGN

C0MMEW1AL & RESIDEfl'LtL

SPRING It FALL CLEflN UPS
s VERY IFÇORYfiSLE

e WEEKLY LAWN SERVICE
s POWER RAKE FERT1UZA11ON

LEAF REMOVAL .

a SODDING ---r

a CULWV'ATE

BUSH IPIMMING a INSTAIIAI1ONS -
s REMOVALS s EDGE

e GUtTER CIEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

FREE ESUMRTES
312-794-9102

Please cdl us fIrst for any of your
IandscopinQ needs. We will give

OU our best efforf.
Thonk you.

VERY COMPEIITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

Professionals Guide
A directory of area profession&s and services

REALESTATE -

-

. '

.Onlu -

Joseph R. 0tçi
or- ¿I

1m

gr961

-!),
=.5m

- FOR 15, FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF V*LUE ON YOUR HORRE
Pleae Call Betty Custmano or Norbert Johnson
- NO OE6LIS3*TION EVER -

Also Certified
- Real Estate Appraisal's

-

--- r
Martnn Realtors°, Inn,

x000 Dnvspster Otrnet
Murtos Greun, !Ilivnív 60053

-nsnn

Tull FInn uoo-255-oo2l
Resmdevoeu47-905-!774

000w,ucum,O - -u' tot

,t; ;- -

J,I --- :.
-

:, 4'
,

-

,

Call
Johnson Real Estate Company I ,

I -847-96-88OO passTen

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N, Milwaukee Ave.

Nibs. IL 60714
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LEGAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 96-31k

AN ORDINANCI F.STABIJSHING ThE DNTERMINATION
OF FRRVATJJJG WAGES FOR 1996

N TRE VIllAGE OF MORTON GROYN
WILERRAS, the State of Illinois has enacted An Act regulating

wages of laborers, mechanics and other workers employed in any
public works by the State, county, city or any pobtie body or any po-
litical subdivision or by any one uudrr coutroct foe public works",
approved June 26, 1941, us amended, being Srcliou 130/0.01 et
seq., 820 ILCS (1993), as amended; and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act requires that the VILLAGE OP
MORTON GROVE, a body politic, of the County of Cook und
State offllinois, investigate and oscertain the prevailing rate of wag-
es us defined in said Act for laborers, mechanics and other workers
in the locality-of said VILLAGE OF MORTON OROVE, employed
ia perfoenaing construction of public works, fur said VILLAOO OF
MORTON OROVE.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORIJAINEII BY THR PRESI-
DENT AND BOARD OF TRUSThES OF THE VILLAGE OF
MORTON GROVE, COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

SECTION 1- To the enleat und as required by 'Ass Act regulat-
ing wuges of laborers, mechanics und ether workers employed in any
public works by State, County, City or any public body or any politi-

n' cal subdivision or by any one under contract fer publie works", ap-
proved June 26, 1941, as amended, the general prevailing rate of
wages in this locality for laborers, mechanics and other wurkers en-
gaged in construction uf public works coming under the jurisdiction
of the VILLAGE OF MORTON OROVE is hereby mcertained tobe
the same as the prevailing rate uf wages for construction work in the
Cook Cotinty and surrounding area as determined by the Oepurtment
of Labor in the State of Illinois us of June 1, 1996, o copy of the de-
teeminutions bring attached hereto and incorporated herein by refer-
cace. The definition of any teems appearing in this Ordinance which
arr also used in aforesaid Act shall be the sume as io said Art.

SECTION 2: Nothing herein contained shall br consteord to ap-
ply said general prevailing rute of wages es hennin ascertained ro any
work or employment except public works construction of the VIL-
LAGE OF MORTON GROVE to the extent required by the afore-

LEGAL NOTICE:
said Act.

$FCTION 3- The VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE Clerk
shall publicly post ur keep available fer inspection by any interested
party irs the main office of the VILLAOE OF MORTON OROVfl the
determinutions ofsnch prevailing rate of wage.

$ECTION 4t The VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE Clerk
shall mail a copy of this detremmnusioa to any employer, and to any
association of employers and to any person or association of employ-
ers who have filed their nurses and addresses, requesting coptes uf
any determination stating the particulur rates and the panticnlar class
ofworkers whose wages will br affected by such rates.

SECTION 5- The VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE Clerk
shall promptly file n certified copy of this Ordinance with both the
Secretary of State and the Department of Labor of the Stase of 11h-
nuis.

$F,CTION 6: The VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE Clerk
shall cause to br published in a newspaper uf general circulation
within the area a copy of this Ordinance. and such publication shall
constitute entice that the determination is effective and that this is the
determination of this public body.

Passed this 24th day ofiune, 1996.

Trustee Brenner AVE
TrusteeKuep AVF
Trustee Mehl .AX
Truster Scanhnn AVE
Trustee Sncidcr ABSENT
Trustee Schulte ABSENT
APPROVED BY ME THIS 25th DAY OF JlJlE, 1996.

s/RICHARD P. HORS, President
- Village ofMortoa Orove

Cook County, Illinois
ATPESVEO AND FILED in my office
this 25th day ofJlJTlE, 1996.
s/Wilma Wendt, Clerk
Village ofMurton Orove -.
Cook County, Illinois
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Shériff's "Swap
Crews'9 clean up
Skokie

Labor crews from the Sheriffs
Work Alternative Program
(SWAP) worked in Skokae en -
June 8 and9 us a public service to
the taxpayers of Cook County,
according to the Office of Sheriff
MichaelF. Sheohan.

The SWAP Program-is made
up of non-violent offenders
charged with OUI and other oes-
demeanor crimes who "swap"jusl
time for u community lervice
sentence. Under the supervision
of specially trained sheriffs dep-
atico, the crews work throughout -

the county na a variety of public
works projects such as cleauiug
parks, viaducts and streets.

"SWAP provides our cornu.
allies with after lober source and
it helps to combat jail crowding
and the costs associated with that
problem. It also provides tough
yet meaningful rehabilitation to
the offenders by allowing them
ro puy their debt to society in a
productive fushion," said Sheriff
Siseaban.

For fuethrr information about
SWAPeuII (709) 865-4960.

Roller (In-Line)
Hockey lessons
Learn how to play the hottest

new sport of Ihr 90's. The POles
Pork District is offering in-tine
hockey lessons, designed to help
you develop and sharpen your
skills. Lessons consist of5 class-
es, which will be held on Mon-
days, Wednesdays und Fridays.
The next session beginti on July 8
and runs through July 19. The
thind snssion begins on July 22
and ruas through August 2.
Times are us follows: ages 7 & 8,
5:30 to 8:30 p.m.; ages 9 dc 10,
fr40 te 7:40 p.m.; ages li & 12,
7:50 to 8:50 p.m. The tust Friday
of euch sessiou is a rain makr-up
dote.

Plnynes must bring the fellow-
ing equipmenlforlrssoes: Hock-
Op stick, hockey helmet, -face pro-
tectien, mouth guard, elbow pads,
hockey gloves, knee and shin peo-
terrien andin-tint skates. The fee
for each session is $46.20, $42
with resideet discount. Lessoni
are held at Washington Terrace
Park. - -

For further information and
registration, cull (947) 8860 or
(847) 297-8010.

Skokie's Eric
Mandel! awarded
scholarship

Eric Mandtll, a junior from
Skokie, was among the students
honored April 23 ut illinois Col-
lege's Moth Awards Dinner.

Mondell was the recipient of
the George Elmer Elliott Schal-
aeship in Mathematics. This
scholarship woo given by Miss
Gladys Elliott in memory of her
brother.

MandrIl is the sun of Arnold
and Kathleen Mundell of 5ko-
kir. He is a greduate of Niles
North High School.

- -

Chicagoland Sports -

Hall of Fame
summer hours eme nursery

Jack Reynolds, manager of the
newly -established Chicagoland
Sports Hull of Faine, located on
the campos- of Maeyvitle City of
Youth in Dro Plaines, has un-
ttoueed uew hours forthe facility.
Effectiye Tuesday, July 9, the
Chicageland Sports Hall of Fume
wilt be opened from 10 n.m. until
4 p.m.- Tuesday through Sotar-
doy

The Chicagotand Sports HatI
ofFume is manned by volunteers.
Donations to the Chicagoland
Sperts Hall ofFame are nccepted
and any revenues realiznd over
and above the cost of muinte-
nance and upknepgotoMuryvillr
City ofYeuth to bcnefitthe many
programs it manages to peotrct
and entitle the youth in its care.
Both individuals and groups are
welcome.

Bug Bites
Didycuka.owthat...

A cricket's ears are on its
bocel. -

Hies have taste buds on the
bottoms of their feet. They sam-
pie foodby walking on it.

-Spiders arr net insects; they
belong to a group of animals
coiled arachnids. Arachnids have
night legs and two body sog.
meuts. Insects have six legs and
threebudy segments.

Little Miss Mnffet was a rent
girt. Hoe father, momos Muffel
was a spider expert who used to
make his daughter cot mashed
spiders when she woo ill. This
was o common remedy for colds
200 years agot

tf o spider toses a leg (and
they often do), items simply grow
unowone. -

Grosshopprrs sing by rubbing
their hisqi legs against their front
pair of wings. Crickets sing by
rubbing their front wings logeUr-

'Spiders and many insects in-
ject theirprey with digestive juic-
es, whichdissolve the victimsi,s-
sides so the predator can sock
them out. Yam!

Heuseflies can't chew solid
food. They vomit digestive juices
on itlo tuno thefood into o mushy
liquid. Then, they soak up the

- mush with their spoage-like
mouthports.

Thc biggestmoths and butter-
flies are the size efbirds:With its
wings spread, o giant atlas moth
moymrusure 1 foot across.

Axls live on Overage of 8'
years - longer thon any ether in-
sect.

hnsectOlympiaaas:
An ant cou lift 50 times its

own body weight. In human
terms, thatwonld be like a person
tiftingtwo smalt cors!

A fleo cuss jump 200 times its
own body length. Apersen would
have to jump more thon three
footbultfietdstomutchthis feat.

Homan beings hove 639 mus-
- cIes io our bodies. A two-inch

caterpillar can huyo mere than
4,000 muscles to help it crawl
around.

.Spider silk is stronger thon u
steel wire the same size.
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it. ;STOS ABT-GEN
A._..STOS ABT-NEC
BOILERMAKER

ALL
BLD
BLD

22.600 23.100 1.5
23.300 24.500 1.5
26.520 28.360 2.0

Continued on Page 38

1.5 2.0 '3.170 1.650 0.000
1.5 2.0 3.640 5.820 0.000
2.0 2.1 3.150 3.710 0.000
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BRICE MASON
CARPENTER
CEMENT MASON
ELECTRIC PWR EQMT OP
ELECTRIC PWR GANOMAN
ELECTRIC PWR LINEMAN
ELECTRICIAN
ELEVATOR CONSTRUCTOR
FENCE ERECTOR
GLAZIER
NT/FROST INSULATOR
IRON WORKER
LASORER
LATHER
MACHINIST
MARDLE MASON
MILLWRIGHT
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
OPERATING ENGINEER
ORATING ENGINEER
r, RATING ENGINEER
r RATING ENGINEER

RATING ENGINEER
OAHNTL IRON WORKER
PAINTER
PAINTER SIGNS
PILEDRIVER
PIPEFITTER
PLASTERER
PLUMBER
PLUMBER TECHNICAl.
ROOFER
SNEETÌIETAL WORKER
SIGN HANGER
SPRINKLER FITTER
STEEL ERECTOR
STONE MASON
TERRAZZO MASON
TILE MASON
TRAFFIC SP.FETT WERE
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUGK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TRUCK DRIVER
TÚCKPbINTER
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Mies architect grad and mom build home
Andrea Straaki ofLockport was
selectedthewinnerOfthe contest.

Mary, who was last year's Miss
National CSA, and the four con-
testants worked together to corn-
pide one of the rooms them-
selves. Mielsal and the
contestants said they hoped a girl
would oceapy the room they hailt
hecause, "Only agielcooldappre-
elate alte room."

The girls said werking on the
Habitat project peevided them
with an opportnoity to get to
know othereontestants before the
Miss National CSA Contest and
enjoy themselves more throogh-
ontthe cantestond weekend.

One of the highlights of the
Habitat project was getting to
meetthe family baying the hoase.
Besides the financial investment,.
all Habitat homeowners are re-
quired to put in 500 heers of
'sweat equity" na their home and

others.
"Seeing Oar work make a dif-

ferenre to a family who coeds a
won't ever know what it's like to hand ap to home ownership was
be in their own bôme far the hou- very moving," said CSA Presi-
days because they aren't capable dent Vera Wtlt.

ject, which kicked offCSA's 59th ing for the title of Miss National
Annual Ott-Together iu San An- CSA held during the Ont-
tonio, was the first time CSÄ Together conference. Volunteer

LEGAL ÑOTICE I
"It was hard work, but certain-

ly worth it when yoa realize that
we helped a family reach their
dream of safa, comfortable bous-
ing and gave them a hand up to-

0.000 wardahetterlife,"saidZeman.
0.000
0.000 TIse Mirhats ore members of
2.030 CSA Lodge Sokol Pslsen. They
1.890 were among three mother and

daughter teams working on the
0.000 homecoustruction.MissNation-
1.640 nl CSA 1990-91 Janet Mondrik0.000 and her mother, Rosetee of0.000
0.000 Cameron, Texas, aud last year's
0.000 Msss CSA Coutestant Charaus
0.000 Papuga usad her mother, Candy,
0.000 atsohetpedhaitdthehome.
1.700 Moe)' said she was-happy to
0.000 hsvetheopportuoilytoworkOna
0.000
1.300 Habitatproject.Someofhercol-

legefrsendshadworkedooHahs-1.300
1.300 t5t projecss before through
t.0O schoot,butthsswasherftrstttme.
1.250 After returning home from
1.250 Texas, she foand a jób with a

small engineering firm ils down-
town Evanston, which speeializ-
es in eleeteicat, mechanical and
plsmbtog eugsneerseg for archi-
tectoral projects. She dors rom-
poter-slraftsng, as well as siztug
sud laying out pipes, ductwork
andotherequipment.Shefindsit
exciting to see the field from a
different perspective than in
school. Next fall, she plans to
continneheredUCationtaeOTnher
master'sdegreeinarchitecture.

CSAFratemalLifewaaf000d-
ed in 1854 byCoechand Slovak
immigrantswhowantedtofOrma
benevolent and fraternal organi-
cation to provide security for
themselves and their families,
Today CSA provides life insu-
ranceandotherfinancialandOr-
gantzatianalsupporttohelptheir.
membersnuttanwideperfoemed-
acational, cultural, pateietic and
beuevolent activities that benefit

0.000 individuals and institutions in
0.000 their local conimunilies, states0.00
0.00 and nation. The national head-

quarters ofthe society are ix Oak
Brook, IL.

FrancesMichal(right)OfNiesafldMariofl Varga of Storm,
Conn., measure a sheet ofdrywall to put up another wall in

the Habitat house.
"Oh. there's na placelike home

forthe holidays.."
. Butmany low-income families

LEGAL NOTICE

5*5 PLEASE SEE ATTACHED FOR OVERTIME SPECIFICATIONS NOT LISTED.

ofeverowningtheirown home. members from across the countey
However, one Texas family's had the chanre to work side by

dream of owning their own home side on a national project on a eu-
cerne toue and they are spending tional level, according to CSA
their first holidays in their new Vice President Deborah Zeman.
home. Univeesity oflllinois 1995 Bach year CSA, the oldest frater-
architect geaduate Mary hOchaI nal benefit society in the country,
and her mother, Frances, ofNiles selects aNational Charitable Pro- -
helped them to be io their own ject varying frum methcal to so-
homeforthehulidsya. cial topatriolic needsforit,s mcm-

The Michats were among 20 bers to support. The Home Office
CSA Fraternal Life members matches all fauds eaised by its
from six states who were tamed lodges and units,
into caepenters as they worked The volunteer workers learned
alongside James Lafferty, mayur how to swing hammers, messum
of Cameron, Texas, as a Habitat and cut drywall and use a drywall
for Humanity work site in Sau lift machine as they braved the
Antonio. Habitat for Humanity, Sau Antonio heat. They installed
building affordable housing for walls and ceilsngs in a four-
low-iacome families, is- CSA's -

bedmom, two-bath home in the
National Charitable Project for southern part of the Texas city.
1995. CSA's 30,000 members in - Fifteeuoftheworkers weeewom-
t 15 lodges and anits iu 20 states en, which helped get the project
across the country are working ' television coverage on the 9 p.m.
with lucal Habitat affiliates - SauAntonio news.
through volooteer activities and Four of the 15 women volue-
fund-roisingeffoets. seers also were four of the eight

The San AnlooiO Habitat pro- contestaots from three states vy-

1.250
1.250
1.300
i,. 300
-1.300
1.300
lc300
o .000
0.000
0.000
0.000
o . 000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
o .000
o .000
o .000
o .000
0.000
0.000
0.000
o .000
0.000
0.000
0.000
o . 00
o .000
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At theEnd of His Rope

Photo by Mike fleuel
"The Rope Warrior," u.k.a. Ouvid Fisher presented a ourdie-

vaacularfitnessprogram hosted bythe Nues Publio Library Dio-
lrictchgdren's Department Theprogrem foouseson the use of
jump topeo for fun and uilnesa, and moladas an amazing tights-
outnumber with glow-in-the-darkropea, Thiaprogram is one of
several special events planned during the Children's Depart-
ment's Summer Reading Club, which is open to any child resi-
dent of the library district who hasalibra ry card.

Red-. Cross teaches kids
- - home safety tips

With the school year at an end,
woeking parents ara facing the
predicament of what to do with
their childrea during the woek--
day. Because of this, many par-
cots hire babysiltees or let their
kids stay home alone if the cHI-
thea ore responsible enough tobe
by themselves or with other sib-
lings. -

The American Red Cross su-
derstauds this situation and altee
again offers two courses, Home
Alone and Babysitting. Both of
these courses are constructed to
teach children responsible dcci-
sien making when they are ou
their own.

The primary goal ofRed Crass
Horns Alone is to teach kids in-
stetictions and guidelines for
staying home by themselves in a
eesponsible manner. The one
houe class is aimed at kids from
kindergarten through sixth grade.
Home Alone promotes simple
and easy tules geaned for kids to
understand the responsibilities of
being home by themselves.

Red Cross Babysitting foe
geadesfive through twelve, focas-
es on teaching potential babysit-
tees how to prevent accidents in
the home and handle unexpected
emergencies. A mala portion of
the class deals with undeestand-
ing and recoguiring bazardons
situations that are a threat to both
babysitters nod the children they
are watching.

Another part ofRed Cross Ba-
bysitting instructs the partici-
pants in how to properly super-
vise children, select appropriate
toys and games, identify the char-
aeteeistics of age difference in
kids, diaper and dress babies, and
feetlinfants and children,

- The American Red Cross of-
femthn following tips for baby-
sitteesandchildren home alone:

. Keep dòers and windows

lucked at all timts. When some-
one knscks, never open the door,
always talk through the door. No
matterwhatthe person says, nnv-
er let them come in to the house.
Never say that you are alone sad
noadults are wound.

Wben thephonerings, answer
it politely aod never let straugers
know that you are home alone. If
they wish to speak to an adall, tell
them he or she can't talk now and
take amessage. -

. Always have emergency
phone numbers bandy.

. Know whew emergency
items like flashlights, extingaish-
ces, and first aid kits are kept in
the home.

. Never play with hozardeas
objects or appliances.

-

Learn basic firstaid skills,
. Ifa fire starts in the bosse, get

out, then call forhnlp.
. Know the vales ahead of time

regarding: meals, bedtime, tele-
phooe colts, leaving the house,
television, and guests.

Home Alone and Babysitting
are only two of the many coarses
the Red Cross offers to teach peo-
pie how to deal with emergencies,
penventaccidents, and live safely.

Because Help Can't Wait, the
Mid-Anterica Chapter of the
American Red Crass has over
6,000 volunteers mady to respond
to emergencies io the seven
county- Chicago metropolitan
area. These dedicated and fully
trained woekees are available to
help pesveiit, prepara, and ne-
spand Is disasters with fond,
clothing and shelter, and educa-
Stan.

For more infomsation on
Home Alone md Babysitting
courses, contact yom lecal Red
Cross SeevicnCenterorcall (312)
440-2000.*t

Is your vehicle
trying to tell you
something?

Listen to your cm this summer.
It may be trying te warn you of
needed repaies. It is crucial that
you listen to its signals before
they cause further damuge and
possibly an unsafe situation.

Letyuueengine idle after start-
ing and step eut of your vehicle,
Walk wound your car.

Is them a distinct sobe of -
smoke or odor coming out of the
tailpipe, orfrom under yourcnrl

Check your tires. Do the side-
walls peotrude.or ire my nf Ihn
sidewaltslower thou others?

Next, step to the rear of year
vehicle and stasd directly behind
the center of your bumper about
tenfeet away. Assuming your ve-
hiele is on level ground, does it
appeartobelevelon all sides?

Listen for amoment while yos
are still outside yoarvehicte. Lis-
ten for sounds coming from un-
deryon vehicle oeunder the hood
ofyour vehicle. Take notes of the
type of sounds yea hear.

Ifsounds come from under the
hood, try to locate the general
area matting the noises. Be very
careful of bot and/or moving
parts. Don't get near the engine
withtoosehaie or clothing.

Take the time to go for a qoiet,
slow ride and listen foe more of
whatyose caris teyingto say.

Tarn the wheel. Do yoa hear
any growling, grindliug or click-
ing noises? Is it difficult to turn
the wheel?

Apply the brakes. Again, do
yes hear any screeching noises or
feel any pulsatios in the brake
pedal?

Get onto the highway and feel
your Car's reactions to the eond.
Do you feel as ifyou are fighting
the wheel to stay in your lane?
When you hit bumps does your
car bounce for a tong time? Does
the steering wheel shake at 55
miles perhour?

Often times, after hitting one
too many potholes, motorists will
notice that their car tends to pull
to One side, or that its steering
wheel is not centered, or that its
tires have excessive wnoron their
outside edges. Each of these
symptoms means that a car is ex-
periencing alignment problems.

Motorists shoold also ander-
stand that when their car shakes
nl high speeds near 55 miles per
boue, this is not an alignment
problem, but rather a problem
with the balance of their car's
tires.

It's aIse crucial to make sure
your fluid levels are adequate.

- Transmission, oil and washee
- -fluid, nleng with all nther critical

fluids should be tapped off regn-
lady foryoan cur's safety.

Regularly scheduled oil
changes eangs in time and mile-

- age accoeding to your vehicle. If
you don't know your car's specif-
ie needs, a safe approximation is
every 3,000nsiles, -

Your head is pounding. Is its
migraine or tension headache?
Perhaps neither. It could be si-
nusitis. Sinusitis is an inflam-
matiun of the nasal cavities lo-
rated above, behind and below
the eyes that ran cause symp-
toms similar to migraines and
tension headaches.

"The pain and discomfort
caused by a sinus headache al-
feels the entire head. Analge-
sics, such as aspirin, only peo-
vide temporary relieffor a sinas-
related headache, because they
duct treat the undeclying sinus
inflammation and infection," ex-
plains Michael Ratiner, M.D.,
Medical Director, Institute foe
Asthma and Allergy at Washing-
ten Hospital Center, Washing-
ton, DC.

Refer ta the following infor-
matson to help you differentiate
among headaches:

Type: Muscle Tension,
Cause: Headache dun to moscle
strain, stress sr lack of sleep.
Description: Dall, intermittent,
mild to moderate pain to the
forehead; general feeling of
tightness or stiffness often felt in
the back of the neck.

Type: Migraine. Cause:
Headache may be caused by a
vascular distuebance. Desceip-
tioa: Moderate ta severe pain on
ene side of the head, in or be-
hind the eyes, or in the temporal
region, often accompanied by
nausea, vomiting, cold hands,
tremor, dizziness ned sensitivity
to seand and light.

Type: Sinns. Casse: Fain due
to swelling and inflammation of
the liaing of any or all of the ni-
asses. Description: Depending
on-the affected sinus, there may
he pain in the forehead, above
the brow, behind the eyes, in the
cheeksljaw.

Type: Myofascial Fain-
Disfunction (MFD) Syndrome.
Cause: Fain related to templo-
mandibular joint (TMJ) inflam-
matian, caased by jaw clench-
ingrtooth grinding habits, stress.
Description: Unilateral, dull
pain that radiates from the ears
to the temporal region.

There is no single care for si-
nusitis. However, the symptoms
of sinusitis can each be treated
effectively. A variety of prc-
scription medications aro avails-
hie to help treat yost sinusitis
symptoms. Many physicians
prescribe antibiotics to sterilize
the sinuses and free them of in-
fections and decongestants (e.g.,
Syn".Rx) to help relieve con-
gestion, shrink swollen nasal ris-
sue and promote drainage. In
addition, topical carticosleroids
(e.g., Dexacort® Tnrbieaire°°)
can be prescribed to quickly re-
duce and prevent sinus infimo-
marion. Analgesics (e.g. ace-
taminophen, aspirin, ibuprofen)

provide temporary relief of the
pain associated with sinasitis.

If yea think that you may be
suffering from something more
than just a headache, make an
appointment with your physi-
cian, who can determine the
casse ofyoar symptoms and ecc-
ommead an effective treatment
ptun.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC REARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY 05V-

EN that, on July 23, 1996 at
8:00 p.m., the Mayor and Board
of Trustees of the Village of
Niles, Illinois (the "boats-") will
conduct a public heariag, to be
held in the Niles Village Hall at
7601 N. Milwaukee Aveaue,
Niles, Illinois regardiug the peo-
posed issuance by the tssuee of
its not to exceed $3,250,000 sg-
geegate principal amount Vari-
able Rate Demand Jndnstrial De-
vetopment Revenue Bonds
(Lewis Spring and Mfg. Comp-
pany Project) Series 1996 (the
"Bends"). Proceeds of the
Bonds will be used to finance
costs ofthe acquisition, construe-
tian, renovation and equipping of
land, building and equipment to
he used as a facility for the man-
afacture of precision springs,
wire forms, light stampings sud
related products (the "Project")
to be owned and operated by
Lewis Spring and Mfg. Campa-
ny (thn "Compassy") and located
at 7500 North Natchez Avenue,
Nitcs, Elivais.

The Bands will be special,
limited obligations of the Issuer,
the principal of, premium, if
any, and interest on which will
be payable solely from eevenaes
derived from payments received
from the Company pursuant to
the terms of a Loan Agreement
between the Issuer and the Coas-
pany, and income from the scm-
pecan)' iavestment of Bond pro-
ceeds, all of which revenues are
pledged to the payment of the
Bonds. Neither the Bonds nne
premium, if any, nor interest
thereon shall ever constitute or
creatu an indebtedness, liability
or obligation of the Issuer, the
State of illinois or any political
subdivision thereof within the
meaning of any constitutional
provision or statutory listsitation
or a pledge ofthe faith and credit
or taxing power of or constitute
or give rise to any pecuniary lia-
bility of any of them,

The above-noticed public
hearing is required by Section
147(f) of the Intemal Revenue
Code of 1986, as amended, At
the time and place set for the
public hearing, residents, laupay-
em and other inlernsted persons
will be given the opportunity to
eupress their views for or against
the propased issuance of the
Bonds and the nature and lees-
tian ofthe Project,

VILLAGE OF HILES,
ILLINOIS

Continued from Page 37

BLD 24.1SG 28.150 1.5 1.5 2.0 3.980 2.350
ALL 23.9G0 24.90G 1.5 1.5 2.0 4.460 1.800
ALL 24.500 25.250 2,0 1.5 2.0
PiLL 25.100 27.610 1.5 1.5 2.0
ALL 19.580 27.61G 1.5 1.5 2.0

?.LL 25.650 27.650 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 27.290 30.700 2.0 2.0 2.0
ALL 17.590 18.590 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 23.600 24.600 1.5 2.0 2.0
BLD 23.B50 25.350 1.5 3.5 2.0
ALI. 23.000 24.500 2.0 2.0 2.0
ALL 21.600 22.100 1.5 1.5 2.0

ALL 25.100 27.610 1S 1.5 2.0 2.030

4.200
3.090
2 . 410
3.090
4.320
3.845
4.050
3.OBG
3 . 890
4.760
3 . 170
4.460

2.330
3.140
2.480
3.140
4.220
2 . 190
4.440
4.250
5 . 870
8.310
1.650 -
1.300--- - -

BLD 24:650 25.65ô 2.0 2.0 2.0
BLD 21.080 21.480 1.5 1.5 2.0
ALL 23.900 24.900 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD i 27.500 28.250 2.0 2.0 2.0
BLD 2 26.200 28.250 2.0 2.0 2.0
BLD 3 24.180 28.250 2.0 2.0 2.0
BLD 4 22.400 2B.250 2.0 2.0 2.0
FLT i 30.200 1.5 3.5 2.0
FIT 2 28.700 3..S 1.8 2.0
FLT 3 25.550 1.B 1. 5 2.0
FLT 4 21.550 ,.5 1.5 2.0
HWY i 25.700 26.200 1.5 1.5 2.0
HWY 2 25.150 26.200 1.5 1.5 2.0
HWY 3 23.600 26.200 1.5 1.5 2.0
HWY 4 22.200 26.200 1.5 1.5 2.0
HWY S 21.000 25.200 1.5 1.5 2.0
ALL 23.080 24.080 2.0 2.0 2.0
PilL 23.000 25,880 1.5 1.5 1.5
BLD 20.460 20.710 1.5 1.5 1.5
ALL 23.900 24.900 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 27.600 29.600 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 24.550 25.550 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 26.000 27.500 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 23.150 24.180 1.5 - 1.5 2.0
BLD 24.580 26.580 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 25.110 27.120 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 18.130 18.630 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 25.270 26.770 2.0 2.0 2.0
ALL 20.270 21.770 2.0 2.0 2.0
BLD 17.760 18.760 1.5 1.5 2.0
BLD 22.550 24.050 2.0 1.5 .O
BLD 23.490 24.990 2.0 1.5 2.0
NET 15.700 1.0 1.0 1.5

E ALI. . i 20.250 20.900 1.5 1.5 2.0
E ALL 2 20.500 20.900 1.5 1.5 2.0
B ALI. 3 20.700 20.900 1.5 1.5 2.0

Au. 4 20 . 9GO 20 . 900 1 . 5 1 . 5 2 . O

W ALI i 21.350 21.900 1.5 1. 5 2 .0
w ALL 2 21.500 21.900 1.5 1.8 2.0
W ALL S 21.700 21.900 1.5 1.5 2.0
W ALL 4 21.900 21.900 1.5 1.5 2.0

BLD 24.000 25.000 1.5 1.5 2.0
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4.090
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6. 110
1.100
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0.-420
2.000
2.000
2.000
2.000
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1.875
1.875
2.850
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Is it all in your head?
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Vinyl Recement Windóws
Great Lakes 'Life Style

Wood Replacement Wrndows
Pella Hurd

. Energy Etticent high Drabie 1Ol%Fusi
Performance. WeldS Corners.
Maintenance_Free Design. Super Insulating Glass
Tilt in Sach for Safe, Easy Options.
Cleaning. Choice of Colora.

s
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$500 OFF
ON KITCHENS $250 OFF

ON BATHROOMS
$1,000 OFF

N ROOM ADDITIONS
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1FREE.E$TIMATES.
flNANCNG AVMLABLE

DESGN SERVICE
ON TIME COMPLETION

LICENSE, BONDED

: &INSURED,

American Standard
BATH Moen Fixtures

RECEIVE $7 5 jo0 TRADE-JÑ
FOR EACH OF YOUR OLD WINDOWS

WITH THIS AD

s

s

s i -

Expires 8-316


